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[n the central and southern 
\ New England all crops are be- 
; led the effects of dry weather 
I extent, hrass is suffering, 
•'cur outlook is for a light hay 
l lie extreme northern sections 
ric- of rain has fallen during 
? > k. and the crops are coming 
.The Baltimore, Md., 
wishes letters from editors of 
newspapers in tlie South giv- 
‘i’itiious on the silver question 
iorth the drift of public opiu- 
t,, o respective sections. The 
The most important thing in 
the southern situation is the steady sub- 
sidence of the silver eraze. Whet her be- 
cause times are getting better or because 
the press is largeh enlisted for sound 
money, the mania is everywhere less pro- 
nounced than it was a few months ago. 
The States heard from are Virginia, Ala- 
bama. Texas, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
Kentm ky. Ceorgia and Louisiana.The 
first definite information concerning the 
fate of Frank Lenz. the missing cyclist 
who was travelling around the world, 
was received by the state department 
June Jo;K in a table message from Mr. 
'Terrell. Cue Culled states minister to 
Turkey, dated Lera. The despatch says: 
The Lrit isli roiisui at Kzeromn informs 
me tb.it Leu/., the cwlist, was murdered 
near I Ml a: by five ('unis whose names he 
gives. T, eir arrest and punishment \ as 
demanded l-\ nu at the sublime porte and 
the cuo.perathui of the IJritish eonsui re- 
msied.". Then4 wa< a great deal of 
11 ement out on Coirain avenue, < inciu- 
danedUih, when nearly liiii wonn n, 
o. a.Hoi t ed, iu calic» (lrc>s-s, and eut- 
v: eg b.. m .00. aie 1 hoes ma:vh d into inr 
aim !iruni to clean 1r. ’They w ut 
'■'id w i:!: will. 1 ? 1 eiowds of men 
:u ••( i■-■ passengers «'n tut’ Honeys a p- 
; i iv.il. d ri. i>!y. A!] day long t!, •> 
nr ami >\\ ,-pi ami pi .eh t he din ;:i p > A s 
; lie g alters. Mam brought theii 1 1 
iii. and ate th«-ir hhijK r on the curbs. 
U ii.'ii sunset came a had been .deimd 
11 :n Virginia av. 'me : « t be cm pm at ion 
I"'', lull r a u i\ Tb maud- 
see the s' reel leaned for tin- firs! time 
:a -i X nn»!it!>. Tie «»bj of tile er !- 
sabers was t., put 'he st reet cleaning !e- 
ini-lit ;, dene.\ > ,n Fra...• i•> <• 
Uli/.ed !! Ire e-■ to ail eilli. 
V lib the p..; e t s i »• ■« 1 by tin Fair 
state l" the tisi,.-es i'i >: lay, the just 
■I of the hum i ii y agents *>! lames lick 
accompllsl e. ’I i.e s. »eiety "t ( :1 i- 
"i.i 1's ai'ei s and the Academy "t' 
uees. the residuary legatees spei died 
allies ! !ca in he ighial trust deed 
•.. now i.veive rone, dun neb. The re- 
eipts of 'he t rust have been about >*'. 
O')M,t»00. l lie prim ipa! puhlie legacies in 
Ln k's v. d. were: Jack observatory on 
Mount Hamilton, r7du,0i of 
ai••eh.mir'i: Aits, s.Yfn.onO. Old Ladies’ 
Home, ''an Franeiseo, slno.ono; Lick free 
Mat!.s, rlhUAKiU: monuments at the < ity 
11 ami parks, rh',o. nun_The v< s>. is of 
t h«. American sipiadioii at Kiel hav< 
.mad to he objects of admiiatnm ,ud 
I'iiiosity to the oliiccis of all of tiie 
SC.willed heels, who, almost without e X 
•■eplb'i: lav. insjieeted, tln-m. The eoh- 
si'is's of opinion that Lae Mn ih an 
'-S', is I he I e; { e s 1. 1 .•• lies! i; < 1 s;m;i; test 
ship in r he harbor, and the < ’olumbia one 
t ■ -' in >1 and lies*. V of die Pn 
‘d 'he ! Sirs extended to I hem during 
: iiei: si y t!,. •. i" m ..f •'.<• •, i 
motor tin A oi'a-io hr im h o! the 
be., V«oh A'>v I i a ", and 11 art lord 
: a ir. a b- t le■ h ; md reel > mil rai: 
,d M 11iy dcsita'e lo say 
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diet !v M :; lie l.ue-! animal ami ii -a: 
h- .it-, any Mate lo bun.-st, 7 .host-a 
-\f a v.c race. ileits v.t-ie 
Mon 1>\ a he.id, and the go- aer par! of 
the t v. a 1 \: :.vrre ugh: el-'se t-» liie wire in ; 
all the : iJm.cs.''.\ good sized v row-; 
mus i-r'-veni .t tin- opening -i tl.e trotting 
season at the lh-.-kiaiid diiv ; park .lane 
l>th. The events resulteo as follows: 
7.71.1 class, trotting, was w«-n !>y F. 11 
Berry's. Little Blanche. Lest tiling 7.70. 
7-minute ciass, trotting, wi-u by Folgei 
and Davis' .laeks-m. Best time. 7.77 1-g. 
Three additional heats were trotted Wed- 
nesday forenoon, making the six required 
to finish Tuesday's 7.40 class. The purse 
of >loo was divided as follows: Ton 
ilillon. owned hy ShaUuek of Bazorville, 
first; Don, owned by oisb.ee of Appleton, 
second. Ian!y Florence, owned by Benner 
< Friendship, third Young Haroldsou, 
owned by Berry of Dockland, fourth. 
At tin- races at A ngiista June l'Jtli. the 
7.77 class, purse >700. live starters, Bad* 
">ua Mo;.. Nelson Allen secon-L Little 
Actoj. -bird. Best time 7.77 1-4. The 
7.7.7 mass. purse >170, four starters, 
A antara Boy wm in four heats: Baby 
Wilkes second. Mystic Lirl third. Best 
time 7.71 1. The 7.70 class, purse £10*1, 
five starters. Mozart won in Three heats; 
Ludlow second: Little Miss third. Best 
time 7.74 1. 
Fish and L ame. Mr. < >. B. Whitten, 
State < ornmissioner of Sea and Shore 
Fisheries, inis prepared a set of printed 
forms for the use of the wardens under his 
charge by which they are to nqike monthly 
reports in regard to the mackerel, shad, 
herring, alewive, menhaden and lobster 
fishing, the vessels, steam and sail, and 
small craft engaged, and the increase or 
decrease in the number, and also in regard 
to the number of sardine and other can- 
ning factories, their value, product, help 
and wages paid l'or labor, and in fact in 
reference to everything connected mut.1i 
sea and shore fisheries.Fish and Lame 
< ommissioneis T. II. Wentworth of Ban- 
gor. and II. O. Stanley of Dixlield have 
returned from a trip to Moosehead Lake, 
i where they went to inspect the tisli 
hatchery.Scientists connected with the 
F >. li'h commission <n Wood* Hull are 
; engaged in one of the largest undertakings 
: ever aUeuij.tr1; in this line of government 
sei vice, the hatching and propagation oi 
| lobsters. Ncarlv lUU,00",o<)i) lobsters 
:ii>- < x]u i'.ed and sin <• New rears over 
du,00* <. dud lobMers have been planted 
unde! charge -*t superintendent Maxwell, 
who says (id per cent, ot those sent out 
1 nun the hatcheries will reach maturity, 
i_*). It. Whitten of Portland, Mate com- 
missioner of sea and shore fisheries, states 
that there are not less than 2.">0,000 lobster 
pots, of the. value of >1.23 each, in that 
single branch of the fish industry. He 
says that while last years whole lobster 
catch in Massachusetts reached only I,- 
100,(MX) lobsters, there were 000,000 *lob- 
srers landed in Portland alone last month. 
There are 430 licensed fishing vessels and 
more than 0,000 unlicensed craft, of live 
tons and under, on the Maine coast. 
.■sell. Puritan, < apt. Nickerson, which ar- 
rived at Gloucester .June 23d, had 1*0,000 
pounds of halibut, the hugest fare landed 
this season.One of the largest catches 
of mackerel made about (’ape Ann in the 
last, eight years was taken by the Kear- 
sarge, (Japt. John Mills, June 23d. He 
was on his way home from the Cape shore 
with only about 40 barrels to show for his 
season in that locality, when off Thatcher s 
island, in a think fog, the vessel ran into 
a big school. The seine pursed up o70 
barrels, or fully £5,000 worth of tisli. 
Washington Winspkhinos. Commo- 
dore Francis M. Dunce, U. S. N.,lias been 
appointed to the command of tlie North 
Atlantic squadron and as soon as he can 
make the nesessary preparations for sea, 
he will hoist his Hag and assume his new 
and important duties. The appointment 
follows close upon the announcement of a 
few days ago, which said that Admiral 
Ramsay, who had been slated for the 
birth, would not be appointed, and that 
Commodore Dunce would be the choice of 
the navy department on account of his 
years of active experience and special 
qualiiicatious Commodore Dunce will 
rank as a 1 ear admiral, and will probably 
hoist his Hag upon the Minneapolis until 
thf return u; the New York from Kiel. 
Admiral Dumv has a service record of 
f uty-three years, and his career lias been 
.1 most interesting one_ Dr. William T. 
Harris, commissioner of education, in his 
report for the tear shows that the 
total numbci of pupils in all sehools was 
V'i).in increase of over 150,000 in 
spite of the hard limes.The C. >. gun- 
b( astine has arrived at Mozambique. 
sO' is looking aftei tlie interests <0' tin* 
I nitial SiaO.-s in Madagascar and on the 
Atriean .The ;uiy in the llowgate 
ease ,Iu11e gist hr might in a verdict of 
guilty eivti indictment. One indict- 
ment c!.a: t. i Howgate with torgeiy and 
Hie; wiH: falsitication of his uilicial 
ae. mints, 
_ 
Yachts and Hunts. 
Walter A ivy heat his slo >p Idh-wiid down 
t‘» Camden Sunday and returned Monday 
a ft ••rin .'ii with everything set to a fair wind. 
During a terrilie thunder storm last Sun- 
day night lightning struck the yacht Eva at 
Dailey's wharf, Camden, doing small dam- 
>S"im second-hand yacht- sails, mainsail, 
;h a:.vi gaiftojtsail, in good condition, are 
h r sale at D. Il Libby’s sad Yft, foot of 
Mam street. 
Capt. T. Thi-mps«m s pinkey, Ertna M.. re- 
irued Saturday from a t'shing trip down 
tl i’li Sim v\ as overdue and Capt. Th.unp- 
S' ■; fe,.r.*d t nal iiis rrtft had hern hist. 
Capt. Henry Gilman .s titting out the Jen- 
te .. raise d.»\vn tie hay with a Bel- 
las! i•: : isle an Hauf ami other points of 
ii *1": ,v Is* \ i si ted. 
Satu B II*is titling out. E. B. Conners 
p .V vv Then and sin- will be kept at his 
•at .anding this season. II at has, as usual, 
a g ••t >>f row and sad boats to let. 
C mt. .1. W. Green •<!' D.-i Isle joined the 
a Yacht Cuib at. Uoekiaud last week. 
C a ■' i'eell IS tile o\vilel* < >1 the Well-kllo\vn 
— -‘p ut Earn -lit, Yuit from Burgess 
She w ill ii" doubt '■(• ’a, ai'il from in 
A. G r—.*n*» wd: soon her i.,.s si«..»p ! 
X u d .• ••'• '0.1. With hr*;- oV'-rhengmg j 
a'!’, a s t 1 centreboard We.gimu 1«'0 j 
■' i:. ■; s, ,. 11. p; •:.. s t aim light sails, sh.- will i 
.moved in .tp;■ iratiee .-nd no 
i'" d—'i* j 
i W;l. !: v- m-\v ii\ ai h:s si. .<o ! 
St r g r. Y ■>'. :t)i :Ti■ si;.; ,md r« s *• i;i. j 
1 •; iv ii" r u. ; ,e ;i.'.it .a' her sk.|'Oer. ! 
iiundilv w hen 
.r ‘ | 
:. 11 Wiiite ,.f : 
m, Berigni.ue I 
.• -- ■' Ml.l "1 W 1 .ilC 
i uentage .ill X. w Wm'd and ! 
>'■!• -e t.ondy Y- "Wile! is a descendant. 1 
Hie :id,: wo, ht as loe m every ivspei t as j 
'i;e can m h* ami n design she is even j 
hamis no.-r than the Eleanor. ,r Batli Enter- | 
prise. 
Capt. D. !L. I.ihhy went to Lincoinville the 
nrst <>f the week t- measure for a m-w suit 
"t sails brash op ewm-d by Mr. Luring, of 
tin IV.rtiand mu "f Luring, Short Y Har- 
mon. who with h.s family spends tin* sum- 
mers at he Beach. At Duck Trap Captain 
Libby went at earn Capt. William Howe's 
sloo? which has the reputation of being a 
flyer. 
Va in rie III. has had several trials and 
appears r.o more than meet the expectations 
of her builders and the British public. Lun- 
d< ii Sporting Lift* says that she seems in her 
movements t<< spin like a top. She leaves 
the water in her wake, as smooth as a mill 
pond Any little ripple she creates on her 
lee she relieves herself of before she goes 
one-third of her length. 
Our Saturday Cove correspondent writes; 
“As Mr. George Flanders had finished paint- 
ing and other work on his sloop yacl.it he 
ballasted her and hauled her out to the 
mooring last Thursday afternoon. Friday 
morning he was very much surprised on 
going to the shore not to see her sw inging at 
her cable, and upon close inspection she was 
found to tie gently resting at the bottom of 
the harbor. As he was preparing to raise 
j her he received an offer from Mr. Henry G. 
Biekiiell which lie promptly accepted, prob- 
ably thinking that a bird in the hand was 
worth more than two in a hush. Mr. B. has 
raised her and will use her in his business 
and for the accommodation of sailing par- 
ties. She is now at the wharf undergoing 
repairs. 
W editing lie Us. 
Smith Wool*. Tin* most brilliant society 
wedding for years in Rockland occurred 
Wednesday evening,June lbt.ii, the contract- 
ing parries being JIarry UeForrest Smith, 
prim .pal of the grammar sejiooi, ami Miss 
Ad-da Hills Wood, daughter of the late ('. 
N Wood, tor many years a prominent mer- 
chant of Rockland. The house was hand- 
somely decorated by Boston decorators. 
1 he ceremony' was performed by I’rof. Jl. L. 
Chapman of Bowdoin College. F. J. Simon- 
tmi, Jr. of Rockland was best man and the 
ushers were H. R. Fairbanks of Bangor and 
C. A. Bailey of Belfast. The maid of honor 
was Miss Mary C. Fogler of Rockland and 
the bridesmaid Miss Martha Hills. At the 
reception that evening 400 guests were pres- 
ent. Tiie bride is well known in Belfast, 
having been a frequent visitor, and will 
have the congratulations of many friends 
lie re. 
Hart-Luce. There was a very pleasant 
wedding at the residence of Miss Clara F. 
Luce in Union June 20th, the bridegroom 
being Mr. Louis W. Hart, ami the bride Miss 
Annie E. Luce, a teacher in the State Nor- 
mal School at Castine. The house was taste- 
fully decorated, the presents many and ele- 
gant, and the invited guests were charming- 
ly entertained. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. Mr. Chapin. 
North port News. 
Mrs. H. W. Thorndike of Belfast was tlie 
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. A. F. El well recently. 
Mrs. Louis Gilkey of Belfast has been visit- 
ing her many friends and relatives during 
the past week. 
Rev. S. L. Hanscom of Belfast will preach 
at the Wood's sehoolhou.se next Sunday af- 
ternoon at 'J.oO o’elot k, standard time. 
A deer was seen in the road near Temple 
Heights Sunday There are said to ho 
several in the woods near the two camp- 
grounds. 
Mi. John Watts and Mr. Janies Post of 
Knox visited hen* Saturday, departing Sun- 
I day. Theii many friends were very glad to 
see them. 
Mr. Wyman Faxon f Boston has arrived 
for his annual outing, accompanied by his 
friend, Mr. Samis. The\ will spend several 
weeks here. 
| Cap*. A.! on/... Batehehn a ui sec. Helen au- 
j ehored la-ia- Finlay evening on his way to 
1 Block island to had with stone. He left 
j tin- rst of The week. 
! M. Waldron Sprague -•: Boston made a 
iiyi g visit to his iu natives om- day last 
! wet?U, and left ;n tlie aftern-»on for Bangor. 
He will soon return ami malm a h nge.r visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. I i w n G. Crabtree of Ever- 
ett, Mas., .ne visjtaig Mrs Arietta Uhup- 
man. Mr. C. is in very p. heabh and is in 
hopes the el a ng< ■ ;i .s' may prove b< 
li.-ial. 
A company o' thirty -to lr ideis from Bos- 
ti n lauded at tie-Can ngr-unid from steamer 
I Lew iston Weilues«lay morning, and march- 
ed to ilie C’o\ e, where they are to ■•amp "lit 
for the season. 
The Good Templar So. e :y liave been for- 
tunate to secure the lie ey UeeeSSa»*\ to 
complete the upper hail ;n their building. 
Carpenters went o-w rk Monday to get it 
in readiness h r tlm parties who have en- 
gaged it for a dam e on the evening of July 
;;d. 
June lstli w.ia re. 1 letter day in the 
history of the W. C T. I of this town, who 
entertained the first County Convention 
that ever assembled here. It was a grand 
success. The numbers f this Union ac- 
quitted themselves nobly .and the visiting 
sisters were loud in t heir praise of the gen- 
erous manner in which they were received 
and emert,aiimd. 
Mr. John Shaw of the Pioneer at Temple 
Heights is now prepared to furnish teams to 
those who wish to mre H- will make it a 
speo■ aiiiy v pes.x-’igers or others 
from one Camp Ground t" the other, and 
wb. be at the -oats on their arrival. It 
wii! lie a < nveumime tlia: will be gieatly 
appreciated :>\ tlm public his terms will 
11 modt-raU and I is teams "^t class. 
East Thursdey •.ng a party .-onsmting 
ot hs members it E .v-r L- -dge !'. M A. 
M visit •ii K ng 1 »av:J.'> 1. ** i g * *, Liim- -in ." 
At the opening of the lodge '.eas !o ml 
to bo SIX 1. >. Ige.s represent. O. foil 
from Camden, ii fion Hi.from 
K -ekiatld iroin Si arstn I':!, i to We -|o- I 
.. O' f. a: Warren ami IS li ties pi I 
alel Wit h til li'.bei I K g 1 >. \ id's 
pi ui as >.'«•? w it list !: !. 1: g t; a a ''ge 
.cap toy LI •• lodge- was q ei ’. :1 -• •• i- ! 
si.a., and evm-y n-.-o m i i..-ai ly wel- 
■"'ll -. The lial a.-' --ol.e- C ; O ;-o Wiled cud 
:. C heat intense, i•-;* o. ,-r b ly gr nm-d -.ml 
m re it Without lliurm U he. ,.w* ‘ley 
knew 11io;r paticm «• would wo: reward- 
ed wiirn the; re-.u i.ed the dining hail, w her 
ph-nty of a.r ami a-umpt t m> spread a waited 
tie-m. The least ; ro| anal was most heartily 
enjoyed by the. guests. Tliree large abh-s 
wa i'e completely tilled, and we tkought it 
would be rather a tliiiii iiif mb pick up 
many baskets of the fragments left from the 
bounteous supply of the king of risk, the 
Penobscot salmon. Everything was done on 
the part of the members ot the bulge to have 
their guests enjoy themselves, winch the 
visitors gratefully acknowledged m expres- 
sions of sincere and happy words. About 
the hour of midnight the guests departed, 
with pleasant recollections of a very enjoy- 
able evening spent with the members of 
King David's Lodge. 
We noticed in last week's Journal a com- 
munication from our friend Mrs. A. H. Ii., 
and it. seems she did not like what we said in 
regard to a certain lecture delivered here 
May Jbtit. Now we are sorry to offend any- 
one ;n our report of local affairs "1 the place. 
Therefore we wish to correct ami to explain 
a few things. In the first place, one not ac- 
quainted with the facts would get the im- 
pression that we had said something derog- 
atory about the W. C. T. I'., for as our 
friend says, “We can only account for them 
(the comments) from the fa- t that he is not 
so interested in the w-*rk of the C. Oman’s 
Christian Temperance Union as some of us 
are:” Now ii Mrs. B. will look at that item 
again she will notice that not a word was 
said about the W. C. T. U in any way, 
shape or manner, as it never entered our 
minds that the Union had anything to do 
with the temperance lecture. Now we will 
explain the facts as we found them. It was 
reported around that a lady from Belfast 
would deliver a temperance lecture here on 
a certain evening, and everybody supposed 
that such would be the case and there was a ; 
“good si/- d audience present but instead 
1 
ot a discoure they expected to hear upon j 
temperance, the lady read largely from 
notes upon the methods and objects of file W. 
C. T. U. That, would have been all right if 
the people* had gone, for that purpose, but 
t!ie\ went to bear a lecture on temperance 
and were sadly disappointed. Mrs. B. 
thought that if we had been present we. 
might have made a different report. Well, 
perhaps we might, but not a more correct 
one, but as we were detained from attending 
we made diligent enquiry of those who com- 
posed that “intelligent audience,” and re- 
ported according to tin.* evidence presented 
by them, and we have no desire to modify 
or change a single word as we reported, and 
since then we have not been able to find a 
person who attended the meeting to speak a 
single word in praise of the “address,” as it 
has been called in one place, and alluded to 
as a “lecture” in another by our friend; so 
anyone can see how the writer was terribly 
puzzled in his mind to properly desig- 
nate the title of the lady’s remarks, and so 
was everybody else. If one of the gentlemen 
present our friend referred to had not risen 
to relieve the monotony of the occasion, in- 
stead of being a dry affair it would have 
been a parched one as well. Such comments 
as these was heard everywhere: One gentle- 
man said, “there was neither point, pith nor 
pathos in what was said.” A young lady 
made the remark, “that if she had known 
what she was going to hear she would much 
rather have remained at home. “It was too 
dry to he interesting,” said another gentle- 
man, and so we might go on, hut as enough 
already lias been said we feel perfectly satis- 
fied that what we said of the affair was just, 
honest and truthful. 
FROM THE BLUFF REPORTER. 
Miss Etta Dickey of Rockland is at home 
for the Hummer. 
A large backboard party visited Mt. Per- 
ci val urn* day las! week. 
The sell. Kittle Fawrie was in the Cove 
over Sunday hound for Rockland. 
Mrs. Janie Michaels of Belfast spent Tues- 
day with Mrs. J K. lie lid. 
Harry Miller lias shipped as on<>k w it-1 ? 
Capt. Batehelder .n tie* sell. Helen. 
O. A. Dickey recent iy soul a f.air weeks 
old pig to Henry I’endleo.n wind, w gheu 
Id pounds. 
Ih v. S. F. Hans. i.: Ml I’., fast preach*.*d 
to a large audience at :iWood's school- 
house ;ast Sunday. 
The school in the \Vo< ds district wiil 
• 'lost on Friday next, and most of the other 
schools will close July dd. 
Mrs. IF IF Alexander will give a free talk 
on Physical Culture at Farmers Pride j 
Grange Hall Sunday afternoon, Ji ne do A j 
general invitation is issued. 
The avenue leading on to Mt. Pctvival has 
h**en put in good condition and parties wish- 
ing to drive upon it will find it as comfort- 
able as no*st of the main roads. 
Some good pictures of the convention of 
the 'W C. T. IF at Saturday Cove can be 
seen at Fiwells store. also pictures of the 
Cove school. These pictures were taken by 
Orrin Dickey and orders for the same can 
be left here. 
Orrin J. Dickey will make a third photo- 
graphing tour of Islesboro, and will spend 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday June JTtli, 
-•v'th and lidth on Northern Fslesboro, where 
he will cater for the public, All orders left 
at L. L. Duncans store will receive prompt 
attention. 
Circulars have been s**nt out with regard 
to the formal opening of the LTiion Hall 
built at Saturday Cove by the Good Tem- 
plar’s Aid of this town. The Hall is situated 
on the ris'isg ground just west of the Cove 
on Church street, opposite the church. The 
building is l-'J stories high and about dd b\ 
."id feet. The lower or main door will be 
occiip.ed by tht Good Templar’s, and .it 
times will be used for suppers, .*;•-. The 
11” ve will in* used for dances and for 
such plays as may st...p in town. This hall is 
Weil lighted by large and airy windows anil 
will be •'>*(•! ami comfortable. July.'ini the 
formal cp-ming and dedication will take 
pin ■<* Mus.e will I■ lurai.-hed by Richard's 
(.)! ■!ies* ra, > i:i* m! t iiMo*.-: bands ot musm 
it Eastern Maim- Mr. Calvin F: \eii will 
h harg* of t !o dance and u ill p it e\ .• ry 
b* by at 11 ell ease, I lid j ia rtics !: •. i < v j 
towns w: lei that North port. d« n't get left ! 
o o.in" rt, and at " .del,. *k r e.i: iier, tlm j 
datte vi.: ii.-gm It is foos ami,*r-t.-,-d hot j 
D •! t y 1 '' J*. to ': I o i' S V d ! be li -a.e doWU j 
stairs. A genera; :i> ■, jt r •• *11 > msu.-d the j 
dau--ing pub;;. 
KM l'KK II KI..MTS Sl‘IiU U VI, ■ A Ml o!0 o v a. 
Mrs. Ekeu Smio-y arrived at her ru»t-ige | 
l>i'< M-tsc did friends spent Sunday at i 
their e. t rage. S. Flier's Rest. 
James Clark has painted his cottage, 
who makes .juite an improvement 
The Goodwin cottage, which has been 
open for tlo* past week, was •dosed Satur- 
day. 
(’has. Marshak ai.d wife -f Belfast spent 
Sunday at tlo* Pioneer. J. d Shaw, proprie- 
tor. 
Mrs. Durham and friends d Belfast are ! 
stopping at her ott.tge, Idle Best, for a 
week, 
Mrs. (‘has. Lancaster has .renamed her 
cottage. It was Angle Side and is now 
Lancaster Cottage, which is much more ap- 
propriate and prettier. 
Miss Emmie Gould of Bangor with her 
young brother are spending the summer 
with Mrs Chas. Lancaster, Lancaster Cot- 
tage. 
A Bockport party, consisting of the follow- 
ing spent Sunday with Mrs. N. H. Rhoades 
at the Park cottage: Mr. anel Mrs. Win. 
Corthell, Mrs. Elbridge Carlton, Mrs. Mary 
Boynton. A picnic dinner was serveel and 
a very pleasant time was passed. i>. 
Waldo Veterans’ Reunion in Morrill 
July 4th. 
The Waldo Count}* Veterans’ Association 
will meet at the village in Morrill Thursday, 
.July 4th. By vote of the association the 
comrades will take along a basket picnic 
dinner, which will be supplemented with 
baked beans and coffee, to be furnished by 
their comrades and friends in Morrill. The 
tables will be set in the Grange Hall, a ml 
the forenoon devoted to social intercourse, 
reviving memories of the past, ami preparing 
for the rations, which will be issued prompt- 
ly at noon. Tile literary exercises of tin* day 
will take place in the < hureh, beginning at 2 
r. m., local time. Music will be furnished 
by the Morrill Musical Soci ty. Following s 
the program, which is subj- ct to variations: 
Cornet Solo, Justin Mcmam- 
S"i:g, Musical Society 
Address of Welcome. 1 >. ( ». Roweii- 
Response, II. R. Hawson- 
Song, Musical Society. 
Poem, »I racie 13« oven. 
Oration, R. v. S. L. liausrom. 
Song, Musical Society- 
Recitation, Mrs. .Jennie Skinner- 
Addresses, Rev. II. I. Holt and others- 
Closing Song, “America," 
Society and Audience. 
Per order, 
CoM. A K RA NO EM ENTS. 
Wheel Races at Bath. 
The Bath Cycle Club opened their second 
annual tournament with a road raee in Bath 
June lt*th. It was won by O. E. Moulton of 
Randolph, Me. Fifteen hundred people saw 
the races at the park in the afternoon. The 
following are the winners and time: One 
mile novice, open to State, Frank A. Stern, 
Norway. Time, 2.41 1-2. 
One half mile, A. F. Winsor, Natick, 
Mass. Time, 1. 12 1-4. 
One mile, championship of Bath, Geo. I 
Smith. Time, :U7 1-2. 
One mile handicap, C. B. Pike of Norway. 
Time, 2.2-’> 1-2; A. F. Winsor, scratch, 
225 2-5. 
Personal. 
Milton Priest of Bangor visited friends in 
Belfast last week. 
Mrs. Ellen Ricliardson visited friends in 
Castine last week. 
Horace Crosby of Pittsburg, Pa., arrived 
in Belfast yesterday. 
John and Donald Clement visited friends 
in Bueksport last week. 
Wm. E. McC 1 intoek of Chelsea, Mass., is 
visiting friends in Belfast. 
Mrs. Joseph L. Fernald of Portland is 
visiting relatives in Belfast. 
Mrs. I.ydia A. Hill went to Boston last 
Thursday for a short visit. 
Miss Lulu Littlefield went to Corinn.i last 
Thursday to visit relatives. 
Chai n s Sherman of Ish*sl>« > visited 
fn< mis in Belfast last week. 
M s- Gertrude Ferguson arri\ home 
M ”s I. ta \\ ev an>uth a i! is! •!; ;s i.siring 
her c,.-r, Mrs. W. 11. Know Ron. 
M.:S Mabel Jiurford went to Watervi.Sie 
Saturday t" spend tire summer. 
Mrs- Ahbie \ Pratt and son ii timid ar- 
ri\ I'd home tr.jin Clhna last week. 
Mr. ind Mr.- R. 1. 1 *si• ;. st »rt :..-d.t\ f-u 
\V ate mile for tie-w -Oi III’ i"!' a- ,11 in*:. 
Wdi.ain T. Powers o! Chump.,-} M tss., is 
a guest of M r. and M rs. I. A .Cm 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter S. Aiv; inro-d Sat- 
urday fr- m HaUhweil to \ -;t relatives. 
Miss Florence Gilmore ;s in R.-ii.st to i 
spend tliesummer with relatives and friends. 
Miss Clara Morrill of Waterville irrived 
last week to visit Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Jisley. | 
Miss Emma Briggs of Ca'if ornia is \ isit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Robert Hart, of this 
hh C. Rankin spent Sunday with friends 
m Belfast. He is to spend the summer in 
Rockland. 
Mrs. Elisha Perkins, son and daughter --1 
Castilie, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,J. R. 
Mrs. M. P». Lawrence and daughter Xeta 
started last Thursday for a visit to friends 
in Providence, R. I. 
Mrs. A. A. Carleton returned Saturd,.;. 
accom|ianied by her little grand-daughter, 
M iss Ruby Sherman. 
Mrs D. W. Taft and Mrs. Jf. Wheel. ck 
-d 1 xbridge, Mass., are guests oi Rev. and 
Mrs. L. M. Jfurringtoii. 
Miss Li/./ie K. Robbins left hist Tic rsdav 
morning for a three weeks' visit- to Mr. and 
Mrs F W. Chase m Lewisrmi. 
The parents of Miss Carr:.- Rrsk ;ie ->;v- 
sen ted her with a tine pane. a Mo,, s X 
Piteher's on her birtliday tr 
M f s H, ■ h Went };. ,f, •. 
urday to consult- m .-euhst. Si <■ w.L 
friends m M;u is r- •- for -n 
Miss \ iola Jack-i'ii of R* t. | ,-r 1 
sister, Mrs. Sumner Bielg. 
^ ^ 
^ ^.,^5 / 
mm-. 
M:>. .L W. X.i: in. I; A' W Cairn 
re pin s< Thomas li. Mm i p p : < ,;a 
in tie- st it-- Coin -u a F .-. ng*- u '■ 
Fan nie A Sarg- 1 
having been ab-.-nr n- : ah d -y ! *!-♦• I 
two v ejtrs she has ,-en M:» R <■ P-. ; 
selio'd. 
Miss Susie I > i! -: It .• w ,--k | 
from Boston, whei e s|. Las ■; :ak i 
lessens in :he N-'v .E'-g:nr.d C- ns- rvai-. v } 
of Musi. 
Mrs. ][. If. Carter,Jr. ami Mrs. I F;»-:« her 
returned Thursday fr >m a sir to Boekland, 
where tie. were tin- gm-sts of Miss Li nine 
IB 'lines. 
Miss flat-tie E. Bobbins, a teacher :n II.>.• k- 
btnd High seliool. is spending her vacation 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bob- 
bins of this city. 
Rev. E B. Palmer of Winchester. Mass., 
spent Sunday with relatives in Belfast. IB- 
name to Maine to attend the commencement 
■ f Bowdoin College. 
Then. N. Winslow and family of Atlanta, 
(la., arrived in Belfast, last Saturday. Mr. 
W. returned Monday but will e.•!..•• later for 
a vacation. 
Mr-. Sara Tawny Robs, n is now making 
a short tour of Aroostook county. She will 
come to Belfast about. July 1st, and take a 
few pupils in elocution. 
Mrs. C. R. Parker with her grandson, 
Harold, arrived home by train last evening 
from Kansas City, where she has been for 
one. year and a half with her son Ewgem 
Misses Frederica and Julia Cook went to 
Hall’s Quarry Mt. Desert, Friday Miss Julia 
will go to the White Mountains st on, iiiul the 
other members of the family wdi spend the 
summer at Mt. Desert. 
Wm H. Fogler, Esq., of R ckmini ami .1 
II. Montgomery, Esq .of < amden were <>n 
steam.-: City of Bangor Thursday morning 
oil their wa.v to attend the Law Court at 
Bangor 
Mrs. \\ K. Kei no md M.ss Kate E. Piiis- 
bury went to Ronton Monday to meet Mrs. 
K.'s daughter Margar.-t, wlm Las been ii 
Baltimore since last August. They expo u 
to arrive in Belfast Saturday 
Mrs. C. 11. Clark and Mrs. C. S. Simps, n 
Of Broinjiton Falls, P. Q.. w.-ie guests <f 
Mrs. Yelzora Mitchell last week. Saturday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Mitrhell, they went, to 
Yeazie to visit friends. 
Rev. L. M. Barrington waseailed to Hart- 
ford, Ct., last Friday, by the sudden and 
serious illness of his soli, Dr. Frank C. Bar- 
rington. I)r. Barrington is assistant sur- 
geon in a hospital in Hartford. IB* was 
taken with a hemorrhage Tuesday, and bis 
case became so serious Friday that his 
father was telegraphed for. 
Mr. F. O. Young, son of Mr. Elijah Young 
of Lincolnville, is an exceedingly expert 
shot with the revolver and rifle and holds 
j the championship of California. At a recent 
rifle contest he scored -Mb points at the two 
hundred yards range ami won the ticket to 
New York offered by the San Francisco Ex- 
aminer. Mr. Young is now on bis way east 
I and will visit liis old home in Lincolnville. 
Personal. 
Edgar G. Pratt is at home from Bowdoin 
College. 
Chas. F. Swift and L. T. Shales went to 
Boston Tuesday. 
Charles E. Paul went, to Boston Tuesday 
for a short visit. 
Miss Annie Knowlton is at home from 
Boston for a vat ation, 
F. E. Cruwiey took the train for Boston 
Wednesday morning. 
Tileston Wadlin, Es.j., Clerk of Courts, is 
visiting relatives in Lewiston. 
!>. P Haxeltine an*! F». F. Hi/.Mtine, Jr. 
.in- spending the week in Boston. 
Miss Jane A. MrLetlai; w.-nt, t I>sr,on 
Momlay f"i a weekA visit. 
Mrs. M. V. 11. K ■ i1 w i' < *• f 1; Jc.i 
H]•••Tit Sunday with n-bitiv. s .; ]i< dn.st. 
M .ss An y F. 1»-.»«• start-*i T ..-.A f. 
M 1 dtl —m|, M isS., \\ :! .he 
Mr. aw! Mrs. A. C. S:!. y ; i M (- 
ter Siidey wn:' » V, .st<m ,y tr T .-s ta\ 
Charles lew i•. mi law t < i.-.i v st«-:i 
T» ar- a Sing *: •*• r .t -d 
Inn. 
Mr. and Mm. Ca •. a IF ey .u. a- dug 
I s'.ends .a N. w '• >• y\ -rt a F 
•v —k. 
M \Y ( t w aal r red fr a sn 
ye-:. :■•!,:% a s pend his v.i Hi a a .•: 
> i st.e rs. 
M lari' e C. J I e 1' V e \ w. it (st a 
Ks aie haiik. w'lert- he ■ xp-i T-. t,, rise 
s .tune r. 
Mrs, I >aa:e! M-M a a a w or a:; a 
N II yesterday to visit. -r daughter. Mrs- 
I. M. Cottrell. 
Mrs. J. \V. Fr- dera k ami Miss Aim e 
Fan nee are spending the week wit: friends 
in Uoekland. 
O. C. PI vans mi i la w-i:f -. 
home in S< uth F-wtiaini Tuesday >n -:ef 
their vaeatn>n. 
Mr. and Mrs. P». F ‘'ashing a 
Mass.,a re visiting Mrs. C ; an ats, M ,tn l 
Mrs. F». S. Staph s. 
Mr. amt Mrs. F. (i. Fr o re* r:•. last 
week from Massaehuse-ts iad ia at S .tuv- 
day Ct ve, North port. 
Cant. F--Mgar of the rev.-mi*- ra-r Lev 
Woodbury was a t.o.vn M< ml ay, guest, 
of C'apt. ( haries Faker. 
Miss Caroiim- W. F:-a! is si--a Hag th- 
w.-ek at Auburndah Mi-., ti!- a.iag --a. 
llieneeni. tit at We..'-siey. 
M ass I-h a. es •. F-am-i:. a : 11 
W I). P- am-,; J I.-w mi. a. -a .g 
aunt, M s. Curi :• Patters.; a 
Mrs. W i: d a r: Fi y, o 
Miss M*m U i: i a s ,i :, v, 
1! ays tt (.’•!• si ,\ a a < an y 
M s. (b-.rg* < ). B >■' M. m d S' 
day fr- n; U-.-k. i:.d, wd. •• s;;.- i :,-l 
i r. Co r. A. C Fid A ek, 1A 
M s,.*> F went •• P. a; \ .) s-s M Si :: 
g-a? -\ v* < 'i a. .■•••! 
!m: a-' raent v. *-ek at d ■■ Sr A- i',,. Age. 
8a am-: Ad ,im -i ”*• •; T -s A a r.i 
?-f Bn nswiek, l v.■ a, N -"v ■!> : P 
M -. C i: i« II I *.*•!•:*. i v 
w us •• h.-r \va b a ir a. v ds.it • triatnl 
Mn N Id •. d- Sr .' 
day. 
S in M-. we a. ■" r. I ::g- « v 
n.er, iay.ng bri.-k --a '!-• m-w Hig S' 
lloUSe. 
A i' v ir and rt pa ;• f -< 1 m 
V, M ,s> \v. v\ V. V 
t a*jv u llit. Id .id :n •-.* k.s 
of J .! i V. 
Wo.. II Fa. i; i: < I < s V, nan- 
aging editor <•! Actions,-. I>a.l\ id id. is 
Spend Mr a si.oft vpeaT mu w.t.h ;••• d s .11 
Bedfast 
Mr -1 11 A'■'•!" i:t ’o 1 1 
terd:i \ to incT Mrs. •) ;.n A,, w la has 
visiting in Boston 7::*- w- 1: 
Saturday 
Mrs. M ro,- V. one ,.,f 7rr:.( ••• * •. 
her tiio; I--" Mrs. \V. 0 o k >‘i- F: 
( > Ivor's. Si.- has dee; S'. A 1: > 
iii Fort Flam. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs Josh 1.1 F W 
ter, Mass., .111 -. 1 so- mo C.t; 
gor Tuesday morning, to sp-nn the .. 1. 
at Isleshoro. 
A: 1. -s I’lei-o-nt of ’• Seaside 1; S--a 
ilarhor, eanie Inane lost week f.-r vn days' 
visit retu ruing to Mt. Insert S.'uoii;. w:t: 
ills family to ren.ain f--r *h-- s;;ninnn 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A II \v»*s ami Miss An- 
drews, ('apt. am! Mrs. Charles Baker, fh-n 
S**th L. Mdiik- n and s->n Seth M started 
Tuesd.»> for atrip to Mt. K rm. ami Moos..- 
head Lake. 
W. T. Atwo,.,l of \V;nt,erport ;i;o .•» a en- 
gaged as steward, at the Bay View House 
Camden, for the summer months. Ii-' has 
1 ad a large \penet: -e in this aj ;:y ; 
'.he Boston and Bangor steamers. 
Miss Priscilla A. Mathews -i Fast North- 
port has retun.ed fr on a visit at N-w Lon- 
don, Conn., to her broth, r. ('apt. W d. ;m 
M a then s of the steamer » — W id 
! here she saw t In* g; and par ide A \ in 
Of to P. t -III- 
\V < > Sargonr. who is 1 n N -w \ rk 
a 1 winter, ret urm-d h. r* .1 an.- 1 at i h.u* 
resumed ll'M go ot .! ;• it m 4 It >.s k 
II:.’ g: .note Mr. S a gent > o ii 
impi 11veil in in 11' 11 JI o l.i- h>rg r.tots 
fur paving amt a s as. m I ,o f i v it y ,s ,»ked 
forward to at the quarrv. 
Bev. Seth II. l'i ;i!o of Camden *» .«.• tig 
his son, F. II. Bt t.o, Ik-.p. and rela- 
tives in Augm-aa during The month ■ dum.*. 
He proposes a reunion of the Beale family 
at North port Camp (iround some time m 
August ^perhaps the ‘Jfth) : also a reception 
in memory of his SOth birthday, win li oo 
eurred ou the :’>d of April, ISda. 
In the last letter received here from Miss 
Charlotte T. Sibley, written at Vienna, she 
says there was an attempt to wreck their 
train by the Turks. It was a magnificent 
train—the Continental Express from Con- 
stantinople to Budapest. Three great rocks 
were placed upon the track, hut were fortu- 
nately discovered in time to prevent a fear- 
ful accident. This was probably attempted 
because the party had with them the 
Queen’s messenger from Philippolis heating 
despatches. 
New York Kashion*. 
1 KA\ II IN', >Tl ML>. nit \< I.K "l ITS. 
I It.II! M A 1.1.1 A I >. s 11 a I»K II A I ". 110"- 
II !. \ \ W \ "lit I.-. 
< •.Ti-sj-.nl,« 1 Till* .i AlHal. 
'! e n riii vrt iliiaa <• su;t!l\ conveys 
the ■ a siikci m.iti-i ial: hut t«» «la\ 
•"it '.’it *;’if is si:: 'll) liliisii'-'i mohair, 
fwttvti.i > u.-1 threads that they 
it s'. s* j 1 •<• i11u sij11;t; es l. 1st tail I• r 
: •_ ; neat .... w A1 ainsl all 
t> «l;t sst-s iii t- nf a ii;:si sl.i ti<line 
I «* : 1 •.>• i;e! i" 1*: ••' ii.tnt me. alpaca. 
-.!'• 1 < "•!_■. ;• a: ( lots t»i soli, 
nr. v ..•••••’.>. v. !r.:. 'An! t. are reiepited u* 
j siti.m. ( »>: nines nt these 
i:. "" ’..ii s | n sent a much more at- 
t! ;.• .i j aiam in lawn ••<*h a. hint', 
u! a \ •; ’a --V. n than iii Maek : l':tile\ fronts, 
•'•'t it H ve a >■ •ini. re tendency. A 
\ciy "i; Ash air — 1 : rav. iii nr costume 
> a ■. i a.: skirt r. sht a t cape, with 
a si ’a a'si whit i. \.n 11 \ liiaiclau the 
! i n:. a; <•: the raj*--. 
i '’<>■! h I’la'i!: skills ;nv ;«•><• voiv 
Tina ! u l'av.« :.r *•! i ty— a in 1 i! i. ati- 
\an:..v..-' : !ii v •ai ;'\ bins «•]velt-en 
>k:n mm — -.m a> •! II. A M." 
i'i:‘i.•;. ...a: 'Vfi in.at, ,i. a> they 
a .!. -. J 1 ese vt the 
'• ■■■'■• v ••!!.., si- rat 
hy e..r a < t xx hi the 
’•v .. jaeke’ ha vi> a 
1 ■ am X-. j.eti ijia«;< i whin 
:: > xay m !>m mms. A 
a«t M-.il a a re whiny lie 1- aef.> 
tsa 11 if limit- t!h, -h.-siyr ,n 
..a: 'hr <>i imlet at; \\ ith whit*- 
1 a'- ax, ..ban h sat i!.. 
!> I'l 
\1 ; m )i XV. % ;:>! \\ i..\TiiKi; 
;• >'• « ; t s 
A T' !" a-- J :«I*. •. 'iy h; 
v a :. 1 .. ilia r; ««U- up 
: '•> mm',y a 
in v i’l !;.vi-r y-iahted 
: ! ° 1 h; ii.il X .la--; 
•' -•!<. a m h. t h \ahy !•;:>- 
Tv: a rx w:m ei :• aimneiiis. salon 
•' -• Vi- : a <! losses We«hii»ys 
1 M.l:. sia.wti a* white, oiv.im 
'• '■ >1 a.h-s. am: a, : t«»: t \ mat 
v. iil.a h i:ts i.. a. •■at ml van: aye. 
A ;' ! _): :ts > ■' m.h'Ai., ; aim 1 e.e’iiy- 
v -alar ... in t 1' a. lily mis: a mm. 
1 •' '< :. v. ;.y> slat; ;•.-•! *•]•;., -fa*' 
:»n the \ eyt 
HA 1' 
w it 1 1--Sfs. \\ hit 
’s < )-t it j.iinm s a;v 
•':? — ■131.; t ;•.< v. 11«• ?. tin* hat is not 
: ove! the t'aee and 
: ’and ; vvh et a mi ii- ! 
ij.i.ii! ] at>. ,■ 
« vo-arhta t•}•:,i ms 
ntena:nmenls: 
*'■' K‘ ■' 1T >• !‘ith •• !' Welle! a3 Wear. 
•• '! ■ I- *:•: he. White 
•• 
•• 
j ,,J. ;I.t• ft)2 itoth shoes 
3 : ri!. : s the h eTnei aie 
:!- '■> \\ at n ’i:e .■ili.uk1 i> unu.su- 
: * •' !k takes liilili rank in : 
i'n>-nv. a lit I embroidered vines; 
:tl tie >:t •• a: e vt‘i y j. ret t> and sluav to! 
.• 11i V;' at.iwl*. Vi-.J2t.NA ( L.WiKK, 
In A London paper recentiy 
repented the report that Mis- Frances L. 
W A', ad. p 1 e > ‘: n t of T lit* W‘oiliehAs < inis- 
tAi'i itiiipeiance Lnioii. wa> to be mai- 
lin' in ’be a.t'iam, t«» a wealthy Knglisii- 
Miss Willard telegraphed saying 
!a- papei w as w lolly mistaken_\t 1 i ait 
h-:' an.. Mrs. Hoi Id Jh-eciiei Stowe, 
t! c atl:oicss. celebrated her >4rh birtli- 
dav -pin.-th at in-t Ionic on Forest street 
1411 .*.A \«-w York morning paper 
0 a! conference of leading Ohio 
•ero-oi ci o Waldorf hotel, dune 14th, 
w.-.' cooi.ec ( ongMssiuan Paul d. >org 
•'in i>e the next laemocialic candidate 
itoi of d.i*■.A vote was taken 
•A ‘-•leinl-m IIcase at Ottawa, ds;lie 1 4. 
O si < 11 t,, I aniy '1 homp- 
>A John Thomp>-• i.. and 
i: v i• ': •>> to 4iA A n a]»proj'i ia- 
1A A H loi lie tuneral 1-v.H Uses of 
tl e I A i/klll-l court June 17, 
1 i1 ■; M J I. M. 'des and L '. P.i ;*-s 
W A« ■:' I':"; a vet Aa-t of <.'7‘. for 
it, •’ '! i:< c..-o w > ;h>; led in 
‘-v "• •' ugmen V. a> h Old f«-i jdain- 
:' ! .X ■ I'iii'ii.' w i-i e sustained heioje 
; •! A S' at ■ s'ii J '1 OHIO roll rt, w Inch 
•i':- i! a m ri A.\ sn« eial .from Ma- 
s"i < sa\s t !.<• candidacy of Sena- 
te-! Vo... L. Allison foi- Prcshk lit will be 
f"11 ia ■.inched at t he national coiiven- 
t i> lh } lddicati League clubs at Cleve- 
land- The Itepuldieans of the state will 
ii"t be satisfied with anything short of 
seeing him placed at the head of the 
t icket. Some prominent leaders have gone 
so lai as to name for hi.- running mate 
lh*he:t T. Lincoln.Lev. I)r. A. L. Mi- 
ner. f). I).. died at Boston June 14th. 
In 1>4> lie 1;e'. a111e the colleague of Ilosea 
Balked in tin- jiastorate of the Second 
1 niversaiist cliureh of Boston, later suc- 
ceeding to the jiastorate. which lie held 
ovei t'uty \ ears, being pastor emeritus at 
the tine- m his death. He hud been presi- 
dent oi 'funs college, to which he gave 
>4".('<•(!. He had several times keen the 
Piolijbition candidate for Coventor. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Haiti, Soft or Calloused Lumps ami Blem- 
ishes from horses,* Blood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, ail Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save #50 by use of one bottle. Warranted 
the most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
gists, Belfast, Me. 
Visit to the State Prison at Thomaston. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. H. H. Plum- 
mer, S"ii of Vhaplain Plummer, a Journal 
representative made a visit re.•< ntly to the 
Pinson at Thomaston. In answer to the 
tjiies;ion, “Would you like to go through 
t: v. answered, “Yes if you 
will l: t: dark at any moment when we wish 
It." The e11 1 ■ S.ty to see tile rU,\ lets of the 
Slat.- » lee: ••it t< g. ther was ;>er-eni :h.y 
h Ssel e i I y f. r of persona oat at W 1 e!i 
the ki-y t;;; 11 -.; m the look and wi lound 
out si P. es ;!i ’ke guard room of the prison 
a!ai w ••re pr- •'(•nti d to M v. Wi s. u er t 
the guards, Th*. t i."l.gl,t raitle to tUIU: hack 
then, hut \ Pul not. F.mt ram. the :u- 
Speet an of tie e i s \\ ith the iron floors 
ajar, show;*ig s.-m, t! mg of the personal life 
of 1 lie .eellpa S ill the selection of papers 
ami hooks oj wtiicii we caught sight. The 
ei Is w re as i.i at as pi ssihle and t he kitch- 
en and e\i r\ | art entered showed that the 
t w eiity-o’.ght ■ tii. ers well perform their 
lespi .-live dut.eS. Ffoiii the kitchen We. 
went 1 the h.acksui'.th shop, an immense 
'ro .ai where the prisoners in striped suits 
1 
were ns.iy aged in their work. We in- 
slinet;vei d'.-w nearer to Mr. Willis and 
oked Scare: .Ugly into his face to note the 
express..up am; the pleasant smile from the 
hn;e eyes w!.:e) looked down upon ns was 
reassuring ami the fear that the navy hiue uf 
h:s uniform w ;..d he t U lled to st 1! p* S left 
at ma-. A fit V ati ilis’.u I a»U of the l.iaok 
>u u shop. "ia•.• sla-e, 1 jr• >;ij room, harness 
; s !. o j o li.o.e »!• part U.ellt etc.. We for, ml 
'■•is- ’.a > o! ! iaiton: in : !:e rear of t he 
w ■' w o’.. ’an. Png n ; 1 s. ..P 
j ’vh* !t J' .pltal p.-U.sl nienr law ol the 
•"date i A n > ■ ms I ast sent u any ».| its ,,n- 
P- :n o .o;\: y with n •■ 111.»T11 in arts. 
1 :le e ;> n.. re I up ate- th u hanging 
•• 1 ere V.. ., w ,.*,. ,nd 
-•el -f v n «; H d So...f tile ■ 11!! s 1 ’,. 
W o d wa-i 1 a- S mu I! a;. m s 
M 1 u t i-i a o o-o | a!•; desk with the t .... 
.-.'■0 at; u la at d a fan y eh,dr of very met- 
‘y pattern •!. m.e workmanship. Of the 
i~p eo].1, Ts, w h- m are itft- Aom-rs, ; 
'tit : Po >• mi end Croinw «•:! w.s t h* 
j 
•U st :n'* ..i ! •!men are of dgai .an- 
| po. 
n and ••; ;■ g...* apn- a. urn ■ -; ••• dly ! 
h; St is s 1 \p', ami is « m- 
p ■ d :i. tie- eg tie? t aeni 1 
| d e! o s Pi;!. o op, ; o Put j 
t ii *t 1 ... .*♦ iiM-i .. ; t .si '• '.a :s 
; tie n. in pv>. Urn f. the disgrace that ! 
•• ust a. w ay > nr :•• an ;j mate ol the St an- ! 
: >« " v d P, •: hi •o liiM ;• Pie ia.1 j 
‘*n pi* y !.m nt >t Tend : their personal 
K d. 
Annsvi r>ar> Week at Kent’s Hill j 
( *' 1 *: n •••.•::* week at Kent's Hill. end- j 
I i. •’ W. •• ! '•[ 1.. ; ■,ts-t-d .t'f »*r\ ideasantjy and 1 
t.-.h.y and proved! t** be one of tin- most j 
■■ ••• a-: ns *•; its kind. Sunday. 
o.-nt <: M .{ ...t .. 
mu'i -.ntiniied through the -lay. j 
in "• a./ the .nun d pri. «- « out ->t in 
1''1:11 >'■- 1e-i- "■ ju"./■ s iicniK ; 
■!: 1 > N-- ll M it‘ «>t 1'. *' iK.i1111 m 
tti-1 IJ»:r.v I 1>.:. ,.r M-m.-C Tm-.- ! 
'■I C.- P- ■ i"‘ sp.-!. ,.l- 
V 11 ■ 't and m 
hem. r pi. -. v as pi .-sent, d 1*. ! lie r- 
t Id.:. :. and t he ; --eii- 
m-hiv !..: i:« (has-, 1 >a\ \«• r -s. h wo-re 
'do-. .. al.-U T p U'T Wore po-S.-Jit* d it a j 
111.; 11 ’! eWO l'I! i• I J 1 on 111 ellila’;-■! 1. Ill [ 
? !:•- ai! e; n-*. n : u- annual .-ration before the! 
Literary S. i,.. ii.s was delivered by Kev < ; 
S. Ih;minings of Augusta, after wind: the j 
new h i! oi i- me Arts wa.- spelled to visitors 
for a very --re..-.taba- exhibition ol t’ne Art j 
Depart u.« nt>. At eight p. m.. an exception- I 
ally line c-ui.-ert was rendered bv the Da- 
dies' Cecil ian d1 U’tett.e of Port laud, assisted j 
by the Philharmonic Orchestra of tin- insti- 
tution Oil Thursday a curred the regular 
Commencement I) iv exercises, followed by 
the Alunud dinner at Sampson Hall, which 
was very large'.\ attended. An intellectual 
feast- iodoweo t'ue bainpiet. Hon. J. A. 
Do* ke acting as toast master. The presi- 
dent's reeept n to the Ah.: ini and visitors 
at Bietln-n Ha!i in the evening was a very 
end y.d>'-- .*«-• asion aid brought to a pleas- 
ant .-lose tiie festivities of an unusually 
ph-as-ii.o sciM'ii. N*-xt year's Commence- 
ment -s i.’okcd forward to with great ex- 
pectation as it will he the seventy-lifth an- 
| l.r. ersary of the foundation of the inst.itu- 
1 
*::• and a reunion -i the old students and 
1 friends <>f ii..- s*• ii-• o; * anticipate!!. The 
t w enty-ijftl: anniversary of the Musical 
< '* ns* rv.-.o :\ w: a is*, be a \ u-asani feat- 
Mu \\ orid’s \\ <. I. 5 
J :.«• Cl •), c I; 11 of t lie j 
Wt*r \Y !: ii Christ ’an Temper: tie* ; 
l 11 :< •!! :• ■ i tile 1.) li' teel.t'i: ,11! 11110 •;:\ IT i oil I 
| ! the 1 ■: -i W ids ') mperam c \ss »- j I * :,*! in I .• 'iiilcn .1 '.ill* ; M il I u the j 
loo: i.iiig the \\ :■,• IT <-.\ •• if 11 ■ ■ -t dig was 
*ess ■ <1 o V: v ! V 1 T'••si h >, T 1 »r« « S 
: r. Willard, and Saturday occurred the 
! 1 -1 t s 11 e• i• 11t; e meeting, presided over hy 
I I• r• > -i* sit Lad\ i ieni y Somerset. Tie- week 
w he with dr' otional even .ses -f 
\ a ions characters. Iiiu; of t he feat ures of 
the meetings will he the occupation of some ! 
two hundn-d ; m‘pits in London and vicinity 1 
j hy delegates from all parts of the world who 
will tell the congregations about the great 
temperance movement. The delegate ses- 
sions opened dune If at t>uei n’s Hall, Lang- 
liam Place west. President Miss Frances K. 
Willard delivered her annual address in the 
morning, followed hy an address id welcome 
by Lady Henry Somerset. 
Brea kill" the Record. 
Miss Cornelia ”1'. ('rushy ( Fly lied) was in 
Portland dune 14tl: calling on friends and 
leaving oil. rings of trout by way of visiting 
cards. Miss Crosby says that she lost her 
voice in New York at the sportsmen's exhib- 
it, but that she has not lost the knack of 
catching lug lish and lots of them. 
Monday night she says she was trying a 
new fly, and while nourishing it around she 
caught a 2 1-2 pound trout. 
Night before last she broke all known 
records, catching in Loon Lake, 31 trout in 30 
minutes. [Portland Argus. 
“Why do you sing ‘Thou art so near and 
yet so far/ Mr. Tender?” “Because, Miss 
Gusher, your sleeves keep me on the other 
side of the room." 
Commencement at the M. C. Institute. 
Our Pittsfield correspondent writes : Last 
week was <•<unmcncemrnt week at Marne 
Central Institute. The anniversary sermon 
was preached hy Prof. A. W. Anthony of 
Col*h Hivinlty School, Lewiston, and the 
! I'rcc Baptist chureh was tilled to its utmost 
j apc.-iTy with an anpreeiatiw audience to 
listen t" a most excellent discourse. The 
i subject was “Character, the Portal <•! Y;s- 
i"tiThe text was from Matt, d s, “Blessed 
tin* pare in heart, for tln-y shall s.*e 
i: a." Tin- sermon was pronounced hy all 
on<* if the hot cv.-r ic*ard i a Pittsiiel 1. The 
j sann speaker .pivr t!ie annual address br- 
j f *re ,:n- Y. P. C. A. Society. The subject 
j was ■‘Want, the Prophecy of Supply," and 
j unfolded the significance of the words 
j “Bless, d arc they that hunger and thirst 
after righteousness for they shall he filled." 
Moiidav evening Union Hall was crowded 
with people to listen to the recitations and 
declamations for the Alumni prize, there, be- 
ing sixteen tout) slants, all of whom did re- 
markahiv wadi. Tin* piiz.e of Sd and diploma 
was awarde'l Miss Angie M. Noble of Pitts- 
J held for best recitation, after a protracted 
dis) ussion of the awarding committee, ami a 
| like prize was awarded Mr. Harry I. Smith 
of Palmyra for superiority in <le -lamatiou. 
| Tuesday evening Union Hall was again 
filed w ith an eager and appreciative audi- 
ence I *' listen to tie Manson prize orations 
ml essays. There were fifteen contestants, 
and :ig iin, w lu re nil slid so well, it was hard 
for the awarding committor to decide <m 
h 'i" to hi stow the p: z.-s. hut after ar-*tui 
aisidei ;o i'm the j>ri/.e of >]<) and diploma 
i < x ma 111 gin .1 oration was given 
to Mr. i: oi ! M. ;se o| Libert and tin* 
poi y lo ami diploma for best "i ig-n:p ,.s- 
o M.- V 11: slam of Madis The 
:i< uh !\ interest ng to the audit no* ., 
t <■! id >f in- prevalence of <ei ms disagree. 
| n id d"i a !; labor aid ■ a pit V wit hi i. t he 
)' is; Jew years. Tin* subject .a \ m essa;. s. 
11 inn in nns." was h igh i \ elite rt idling to 
il.v ;. ml as it was real, i cry satis hit 
; tor ;. 1 v six young ladies. 
Tl«e .A uimni •••■.•• pt .on w as h.*hl W.-d- 
1 nesdny ex- s dig, as usual at M. ('. I. 
eliapeu 'i in occasion was a very pleasant 
"to .old great 1 enji ved 1»\ all who nar- 
1 eij>aTi■ 1 It. Tim gradual:ng e'oe.-.scs 
; \Vt*r* P 1 Tears.!;", p FuioH !! a i 1. Hie 
day .‘ as n- uni largi crow d w is [ r--sent. 
ilier. w, twenty-; w o gmdn s. t w<-. ve 
«• ig Indies au. 1 t« i■ gent ■ i.■ 11. d !.• natiies 
of tin- graduate- w ere -s !•■ o\\ pcd:; .lit 
As id. on sue n. Add:.- Pel,, \Y. IVr- v 
id >y I.. uigle v i .a la J-lst ei I'a vs. .u. F>- ,;ik 
s W ,,d •••••!. i ■- n 11; A lo.. 'I a N o P Fred 
V>r\ e Or d. Ann .. '.Yai Horne, 
Fra; is NY a la;.. Priggs, !. I 
Hayw o-d. Thn t P..*r;. 1 .«■ Fn.-n ! Mini a 
Pia lied }“;d te: \Y a Ti; uu Men''. 
M\ rile l.nvii ia t '.a. Ilenw \\ a: Lai:- 
ei• C o lee Ada P« he: < near Adehm-r 
Snu'd F .. d an- M em Fiia- M nette 
Horne, NN il inn: An,y:-;;m- 'iarrnv. P.-rtl-.a 
Adeiai ,1, ty >.. k. Ad:;- Myri Po u 
The stage was d,-; oi ate.with white th' w 
:'s ;.nd evergreen, and raj...; w i?h the class 
•• rs, y el 'ow and v lot*-, ami t lie lass mot to, 
d'. <>. in the 1 mc kg round. The essays 
ami rat' .ns were ah v«*r; t.m and showed 
largt amount >1 Tah-ni and de.-p thought. 
Sm'd 1; s Orchestra furnished u.e-o- wliieli 
gave good satislaet’.. f hr. mg < ut ail tli« 
exercises of he g* adua; :ng Week. I Mllller 
was serve.i at the min v iPui-e aftei all 
'.. e\.*r'■ i.-i-s wa re over. 
”*11. Dosert Con I'spoinictict*. 
S>■ 11- W !•>■! Ha man:, Jam* 17. 1 s;g, The 
•>■! ••.' ho* tourist Imsim s.- ■!i this resort ,j 
> k m w r. her.*. Th- is ami JI. ms,.* 
•• ’>ad\ 1 *s 1 pii!*■ a in" '-er ami T he • mean 
I I Ms.* \\ j i ! I'M Vi T ini !: »>T Mi! va! J o;, *j;.t 
il> IMS’ )i 
1 J’ v .* i;. stea.’iih- -at land- 
ing i. I'm V:i!!' : -,o, •;.* ,: iv 
m t. and ..\v tie- sl. aio-r 
1 •' i, i -m u alia an a a u i1 y 
tlo* Upper all i i ■!' S. i, Is,' ,-t J; *. 
r* i. Ii .: a 11| >e m -d during ?!,« tr 
ne 
air--ad v ha- an ••! dor i i. n r v 
'"»■ ■ >■->'•>»<■• H.i f"« 
Mw J. lii! '.l- v. I,.. t.-u. hum tl„- 
spring term ! ie- in this distriet, win 
• dose in two \\e,*ks ami wiil go to tin* S» :• 
s dr Hotel, S, al Harbor. u lu r< sa lias 
position as ehamh.-r girl. 
C; pt. Edward Sp tiding of ti. s. !i. Ro/riia 
of Cranberry Isles died very suddens while 
coming in from the tishing grounds. Capt. 
Spuriing was in his usual health while on 
the grounds ami had secured a good fare. < f 
tish when he complained of feeling ii! and 
told them to take him ,n as he was afraid he 
was going t<. be sick. It was foggy at tlm 
time and not much wind and their progress 
was slow, but Bakei’s Island Light Station 
was made during the tirst part of the night 
and they were nearly home when lie died, 
about midnight. His death must have been 
very sudd* n as a number were asleej in 
berths near by win, di l not hear a struggle, 
lb* died alone, although the watch had call- 
ed on him hut a few minutes before. Capt. 
Spuriing was the smartest tishertnan out of 
the island. 
Almond Leach "I Swan’s Islam! has "pt ti- 
ed a meat market, near the steamboat land- 
ing and will u'so put a team on the road. 
Obit tiary 
1 >. H Mansfield of H -pe died F; in\ Jim- 
lltli, "f appended :s. aged U y -1: -•. Mr 
Manslieid was a w*i: known < 1T i n, pro- 
gress, ve and enterprising man. If' was a 
promm-M memlier I 'in- Patrons it Hus- 
bandly and 11m• 1. <). (» F. A lew yi-nrs ago 
lie wa deputy sin 11f of Knox eo intv infa 
a 11 d i11. n e for tin < nice of high sh-iitl a; a 
j suhs.-pii.-nt ;i:ji»*. He was the son oj Israel | Mauslc Id and a m phew of lbu.it II. Mans- 
field, tin- anchor and musician and founder 
of Rue!-,sport Seminary. He owneti a large 
farm ai.d had a small sf- ic at his place of 
residence. At the time oi Ins death lie was 
erecting new farm buildings. His sudden 
exit from the earthly plane will he a great 
shock To his family and the w hole commu- 
nity. He leaves a wife and three children. 
[Rockland Star. 
With he decease of Mr Alvah Littlefield, 
which took place June 1‘Jth at the Langliam 
hotel, Ik stun lost its oldest druggist and 
on** of its most esteemed and respected citi- 
zens. Mr. Litt1 held was horn at Winter- 
port, Me., in IMS. and at an early age went 
to Calais, where lie studied pharma* y. 
Somewhere in the vicinity « f 1N40 lie went to 
Huston and was employed by a prominent, 
physician, his connection with tin* latter in 
his extensive practice bringing him tin* title 
of “l> a ’oi ." Finally ho launched into busi- 
ness for himseif, opening a drug store under 
the l cited States hoto', where he did a 
flourishing business for forty years. 
Mrs. Mary I). Wellcome of Yarmouth, 
widely known among Mower lovers as a 
writer for horticultural publications, died at 
her home last week, at the age of 71 years. 
Her husband died but a few weeks ago, ami 
she leaves no children. 
Rudolf’s Liver Pills cure Headache, In- 
digestion, Constipation and torpid liver. 
Easy to Take 
And Perfect in Their Action, 
AYER’S PULLS 
Never fail to relieve Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, and Headache. 
I Imvr provd tin v-i’i'i' V 
Amt’s 3’ills in n lie\ ini: <!’ -p; p- 1 
sia and lieadaehe. w il h w li! * *»i 1 
emnnlaiut i was so hum I roiiiieu 
that iH-it h-r he doctor nor mv. 
self sappt>s-' I should e\ 1 p 1 
well avain. Throimh tin1 us< 
t lie above :i;. had lie 1 an I he : 
tiian ! have been tor Years.’’— 
A. i i \~~k l!. L, Y", -allies. Id. 
‘•I have e ed A V< r's I’ids i. r 
1 r» \ ars a-- a a : bar! ie ii. b 
i e-ae lain! a lid a i w a v s W'i! !l e\ 
! t r. ■} '• Id !;.! eheet. iu‘\i 
j V‘-e. '• '■ \ \ er s V'iV 
: aii ner: nd > lie result is 11 
\ t \. 1 i 
to \ \\ I*; '! !;. d- ■' 
cal: \\ ■ t | 
1 
AYii ; a v Nipemo, Cal, 
AYER'S PILLS 
Received Highest Awards- 
A T T H £ WORLD’S FAIR 
1 
ALL WOOL, ~ 
-» NO SHODDY, 
FROM $6 UP. 
SOME NICE 
ROAD WAGONS 
Now Ready for Sale, 
./// of nttj men in a I.e inn/ of the 
best i/iialiti/ of neaterinl nml 
irorhinansh i/>. 
t s.i.ic s. s / i fi /•:,*. 
Hroofs, Maine. 
J. F, WILSON, 
Contractor &• Builder 
FOUWOartOWS and 
FOUHO&TiGM WALLS. 
Hi st of ll 'orl. (I nil rmiteeil. 
A.'l.i: vs 
22 CONDON STREET, 
Or Care Spencer & Wilson, 47 Main St., 
I'.ku- vs i. nil .in 21 tf 
Wool Carding. 
rpi I K ■iu.l»-i>i*Mn,,i 'vi* If- mi i: ■. lie fanners 1 -'I tile I,let he 1> > .is j •!. v ■ business in 
Freedom lie same as in the pa-t. Wool left with 
the following places taken and returneii 
I.. I ItllM'ilTT. I .i i.ert v 
**T<»I:KI: ,v i:un\v \ Morrill 
T. Ii. HI' \ F« >KD. Kr.«*ks. 
C. A 1)ILA K KS, Albion. 
K II. CO\> Fit, II I.: S? He' fas* 
For further information, address 
A. A. THOMPSON, Freedom, Me. 
Freedom, June 1. lrt'.C. : ni_e 
FOR SALE. 
Furniture amt Hxtures of Hotel 
I rtini/ton. 
Splendid opening for iu-iue.-s. i.-Mblished 25 
years 111 health the eau ,• ..t selliim. (dm: rally 
"located, near depot ami steamboat wharves. 
Splendid business the v.-.r n; Ha'e chance. 
itll on or addie->. 
L V. MILLER, Manager, 
•hni1'- Belfast, Maine. 
Sit st t«i o I 
waldo ns. ronir ok ivsolvkm \. 
In tin ease -f A 1 I' — ! \ A M > 11 !iS( > \ ,t Sears- 
port, in lie y V* ah nsi .| ini Debtor. 
rpms !•■ no. m. i;: v. i; I.e appi -val 1 t In* Jud-. "i lie ••• n •. ■ ir\ ior said 
o it u i' of Waldo. he -ee. id a n.: a in- re< I * t 
oe ol said In d' en: i a :i ed to i.e he'd ul i.e 
Probate Court Ih-.m H* M'a -t. in .id <’ mutt t 
W a Ido, on WYdne-da v, > I.e tenth -la. of .in \ 
1). is:* .. a* t wo o'clock in riie ;,t in-•• -i.. \ ..a a ;. 1 
e.iven yo irseil ae- ,-rdiimiy 
(liven under my hand and the order --! said 
C'liin Litis lilt ii da\ e-i .Inn. \ i». 'ra, 
Atte'-r .11:i:i; n i> pai’Kp.h, 
2w2f> ih-aister d said In.-olvent Court. 
Ntnto ol Msiino. 
j WALDO NN. ( 01HT OK l VSOLVK.M Y. 
i In tlie ease of ISAIAH U. HI.KTIIFN. ol I'nity. in 
| the County of Waldo.and Stale ot Maine, Insol- 
\ent Debtor. 
THIS is to eive notice that said Isaiah It. Diet-hen has tiled in the Court ol Insolvency in -aid 
1 county a petition foi hi- discharge from all his 
I debts provable under the Insolvent ktws of said 
j State, and for a certificate thereof, and a hearing 
| upon the same is ordered to be had at :he Probate 
I Ot.iee in Helfast.in said eoiinty, on Wednesday, 
t he lent h day ot .1 uly, A. 1 >. l*'.if», at t wo o’eloek in 
the afternoon, wlieii and where you mav attend 
and .-how cause, if any you have, why the prayer 
ot tin petitioner should not I.e eranted. 
Attest- .IF.HF'II D. PA UK Fit. 
j 2w25 Register of said Court. 
ELLIS’ ANODYNE 
Cures Colds, Sore Throat, .Malaria. Noiiraltria 
lihemuatistn, Catarrh, Influenza.. T«’• >tluc he.Head 
aelte, Burns. Sore and Chapped Hand-. 1’ain in the 
Stomach and Sides, Children Teething, IMarrlmea 
Croup, Curs, Bruises, Freezes, Corns, Sort- and 
Tender Feet. For internal and external use. Why 
does it cure so many ills? Because it removes all 
inflammation. Manufactured by II. S. Ellis, sell. 
Alfred F. Howe. Ajrent 
SmH* MRS. L. M. KNEELAND, 
Searsport, Maine. 
Belfast Free Library. 
fiction list (cmitinni'f.) 
| Eggleston, E. Circuit riiler. A tale of 
the heroic ag . 258.10 
Eggleston. E. Duffels*. IS!i;;. 258.27 
Eggleston. E. Faith doctor. Astorvof 
Nov York.." gr.s.25 
Eggleston, E. (i ray sons: a stnr\ of II- 
h oi . •g.'s.-ji; 
Eggiesron, E. Hoosar scl-. ..i]-h,iy.. .‘.5:; 
Eggleston. E. iloosier school-master. 
; 188N 25S.17 
Eggleston. E. Foxy. 1SS5. J5s 15 
Eilot, A. Whit' Oirehcs. A n« vei. Iso:: g}5.io 
E‘iot. Ceorgc. /<■'• a'/. >‘j Mary Ann 
t I NS 
j Eli"t. < n-o'.-gr. Adam Hede. I'd as 
I iirother ,la. oh.11111-'. 
*' I >ame! Deromla. ldl do 
EelIX Holt, the Ha.Ileal ldi...; 
i Eliot, (ie-ijr,.. I mpressioti.s of Tlr"- 
1'iiras!us Mil'll. 1114 Id 
Knot. (; Lifted veil. 114} Id 
j Ed io*. < >. M idd leniaivh. A study \ 
; provineial life. id} -j«t 
Eliot, Mil: on the Floss id} -.1 
Eliot, 11. Honiola. Id 1 .j 
Eiiot, (i. Seelies of elerieai life Three 
short store s 4...... Id} .'1 
Eli"t, <!. Silas Manna-: the weave;- f 
Havel.„*.Id} | 
[ Elliot. II. H The >•.'iimi' -n ea-a■ i A 
si or;, of the ninth ward. ...... d}4 ! 
Elln-tr. S. I*, derry. Aitov.-'. IS‘»V.... 1} 
Ellis, a s L >st in Samoa. A tan- of 
ad eiituiv.. .. ;-_•}.; ; 
Ellis, E. S. Tad. r "i Jetting e' en" 
with him d-j4 o ! 
Ellis. E. S. TIirough forest a’al lire s , 
Erekmann. K ■<>.-■! Mini nan, A ].»!■ !■ 
tide. A u ejes.ule of T he end f t he 
,M,iI'irv '. 1-4' 
En kinai'ii, E Eh ,i r;.in, \ l'.- 
senpt. A sio|-y ol 11|, Fiw a!• : 
1>1-. 1J1 ! 
KreUmaiii!. E < 'hat nan 11 i- 
sion oi Ei an. i. 1>] } All 
I'.l ekliei !1 !I. E. ii .li'.aii, .1. Mao 
am,- Th.-iV-c, tie- v- mm.-. r s 
Tint:-' •!•-.; Se. t M 1 lea. ; A 
1 mini- i i, N. a,.1 "! '., V'., ; 
K. -i a Ii. 1 a i y 1 > .--a m a, 
I •' d 1 [ i e,.,-!, 7 
Eu d. 1:. dr k 
1*-.i.-g d J! fm of t a a 
E el. d ii V.ol!- ,e II,-’- a 
E-.'ing. -Ml. Mar,. na a-t-.w. Am. 
K-m: d I! 1 |v:,7.‘. 
E 11 is, K J. /m'.A 7,1.;. 
Earr-u • A ,1. < ’am: a the v :l- 
l-’-m-.m 1 d aae ami d n 
I i ist ward lio ! 
h W i,! Wo. >t ls !. 
1 »..u ! VVt s; 1 
h l 1. 1 N. nh m 
i anar. E. W 1 )arkness ando >.* 
Ih.i: .M.\h V. ! j 7 1. 
im" ell. I. 7m me 
l-'a A ••••.! « .- 1 r. \ 
F " e.-tt ih I- ;.':;:.., a 
1>sj. ■ i 
E. A. i.. as.. •! Ihy Id 
Eu we, E. 1: t iierf. m ’> n 7 
Law. < E Son ,i siiin,netr,-:, 
:ug in;--: —: -ms o! M r. .M h M 
li.ltta ls-sd Id.i 
Fell!:. M MiiMe. T :. ... 
Ill eS. 1-SST. __ 
Fell E. M. \. a m m ... \ 
1AE. lio } J 
Eei, ii. M. N n rsc E s: a lid tl ! 
Kerr S. E. | ah -umie-e !v ;• ! 
.M -irra.e. i".1 'm 1! I. 
-to-, l: ; ... 
11 u. 1/ n 'io ; a,- :• o, ■ d } j 
! Invar. I--'.' 
En !d < E. Hid. Alim 1.S' ■ > 
K oh !•:. \ ill:.- ! .. f 
tad S. i'■1 1 ; !' 
E V 1- M 1 h: e \ 
of .he .o.-.i and. ! Mil! Sell .. 
1 re. m- h. O « A a. A, ,1. IP s 
I'hl-i Is A A " e. \\ 
to a fv 
E-,s am. 1- 1 o '. Miss 
Eh lei*, r. d * 7 l\ 
El.-t dal a <• T.a l-.ll m- at < 
lit K :. I 's'. 
I-'; t. 1 r, d.« VestPm m 
In iirv. 1- Ii 
raielie, .a. ! I 
W. 1 1 
Foote. M. 11. h. 
E k"i' A E-' .i*i -• 
sern-s 1,1 
i .lx,. \Y y ■ 
I'lieTt--.-. ! rs* 
1- tstiii K < A. < ix dead s, 1. A 
!. T'xin a. 
A, N x in, iSS. 
frxadirk. A. Ui:r I- :: -\\ >. a -a a 
isli.-s \v i! h In- w a n i} dra^x •*,, 
I’ xsdick. <A. Ih>d imi rim series A7 
1 I >- t: <iurdxa’s s!r".r:nr -\ 
Ixd ami pan rlid- 
A. T: y -1; ar wildd-w 
I ■ sir U <' A War serirs. ; 7 a 
1. Trim tx iii" > 
Kxdnry, : in- partisan 
Marry-, t he hlx* kadr 
runnel 
Marry t ilr refuser. 
I.’xdliry ill- r, r! 
see r, 
<*. Sail-.>r .Jack : iu trad" 
Fothergiil, C I >.an:i Weiit-wort n. lsy> I.V 
Kcih«*rg‘ii. J. First violin, i s; s. 1 
Fr>un Moor 1 sh-s ss ! *.• 
I.asses of la-verhous.- Ion.go i 
Mat ch n I i ank > 
■’ s' .iaugiit.er. h:1 '• 1 < i .' 
Fran.-is. M E I n a North Country 
vi 1 lag*- .I!' ! 
Fran.aVis. Marie I. The last you II. 
enhurg. Translateii 1 >v M .) 1’cr 
va 1. l 's;. ....... I 1 
Fra/ur, il‘ors>-vi-ratua- Ishttid, 
tie- Kohinsou Criisoi- of k .- nan- 
te.*nth c.-uti.ry. bo go 
Frederic, i I. I n the * a iley.. I-vO. •"* 11 
S.-tl-'s brother'- a be. A 
S’ in 1 nt lif. in ;i g.'.-atcr N*-w 
York. ,ss7. U \ 
Frendi, \ <t» ;av I Can. r K\ 
pi at :■ .li, 1 .• I 
Frein-li, A. K .utt.-iv** a i a sen. i>-'7. To ! 
\Y. b.! 
ITvm i.. 11 \Y. 1 .a ::e,- K •, n an a A 
stor\ of A iaihi.i To 
Fr**vtae, ( ■ 1 ».*'•-! an i red A 
line. rransiai.-! Mm Ma-- 
| Fromm, .1. A i •< ei.io! Han!* 
; an 1 :sh roniaiu *• •*! lie i-t ci- 
t U f.SKp. Ik*. 
; Fr> ■ -. .1 A Fr If, .,d.; iai-J**rs. t H.i 
l'1 i'll Id A :'*• k ami pic re-. is'.'! *'- j 
in a New Engki n-i b*-i 0 Ism- i 
Fuller, E Comp*.lining niiliions of 
iio*n. 1m t .: 1. is 
l"ii 1 U*i li. i>. Chatciuiiie of |.a Trin- 
i11•. isp-j. •.:;:* A* 
Fuller, II. K. Chevalier of iVnsier:- 
Yam. lTC._ I•; ! 
Fuller, 11. li. Ciitf dwellers, l.v.r. 7! 'i 
Fuller, M. I,. Asp.-n shade. A r.* 
malice. 1 S'.io.TJT 1!' 1 
J Furniss, L. E. i.) An operetta 
in protiIc. ISS7.‘Jhkl*• 
I Gagnebin, .>/- -• A happy ti mi. Trans- 
lated from the French h\ E. \k 
| ],»* .. l-l.-s : 
j Gardner, S. M 11. (Quaker idyls. lso| ■_*•_’-} 
Garland, H. Little Norsa, or ol’ 
pap’s Flaxen. 1 S'.f_*._’J7 1 
(i askel I. E. C Cranford.. U 1 •* 
Mary Haiton ami 
< >< her talcs, tssi.. Id 1 
Gerard, It. Etclka's vow. lS'ig I:. 17 
Lot IT 1 S'.l-l. l.'-iib 
j Chi ecu of curds and 
cream. 1S!. 1:’*<» is 
Gerard, E. The voiceofa llower. 1 s*»;». 1:‘.G. 1G 
Waters of flercules.lT».f> 
“That woman dispenses a great deal of 
social lemonade." “What do you nieiiti?” 
“Simply that she is always saying sour 
things m a sweet way." 
A Model 
Housekeeper 
%vr *' 1 ’■ t -i very much ]■]-?- 
■ 
! 
/ cake or 0;.'« <* 
dispcrs 1 •' ,r >• -j, >«af- v* i! •• 
is e licit'- i *. i ioun.1 in each -,t 
, v | V u v, \ a-rc or .JVOkW 
THF: J. R \\ If 1.1 \ MS CO (ilnstijiibury■, Conn. 
* 
1 i-t oi < hni<«» I‘n-iii i u in ***•*’ Iri upon 1; miu* 
JfYYY C V N' 
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS 
ni 'in ii i n r i mi n.a. ixri or m i. 
CLOTHING REGARDLESS Or 
■ 11 s / m:< i i i t n 1 \ n i / i \j nr 
ftffien’s, Boys’ and Children’s Straw M; 
STAPLES & COTTRELL. 
12 Main Street, Bellas;1 »j 
DIAMONDS 
u 
DO YOU WEAR DIAMONDS ? j 
! > S Jv 1 ^ 1 >1 \ >1 < >'% I > I i 
< > i 1 >- 
Tlu-y r. „nh ..MThis ■- 
V«1' ■**.'•■.. 
Tin's ;«•»•[. \ ni.r !<'.'• '! '!; >!’!•;• 
I 111 ini .n: ;m\ p. 
Sawyer Hoot «£ Shoe 
h >i u v 
'"OLE. AGENTS FOB WAWE 
True's Pin Warm Ehx 
is ! Jit- l-,-M \\ M,,;v ,1,. ... 
;> •; 
b Ihmis. > for It > -> 
•••' n;i- < » :i *i; I 
«• iir-i-.d-t*.. i! IT DR. J F. TRUt 4 CO. AUBURN 
All 
That is Be^ 
in ati '.*• x! '0! nmcc of •'»v > r nf‘i 
o>!tt 1 
and it:tj•rowmeut m tkc~ :• 
GOLD CLARION 
Portable Cooking Ran; 
For 1895 
v-." the he a 1:: t!:e :n r •. 
every stylo f- >r \v< .. 1 < »r c ■ :: V.mioilS I\t m; • \ thh / )* 
(irate. ! f -a!-.- : \. v ,t 
ferior ma'icf-r ;-:vsc-::t<.-.! > •• •.tst i-.. w 
best. Ma-l. n : i:iu I b 
Incorporated 
_ 
WOOD & 8ISH0P GO., BANGOR, m 
*?, •;■■■ '■ 1 <»»» 
ff? >■ <* ■ if e j4 s> 4 * | it f '■ ■; ,,, i 
BKl'iSKE AM* AF! 1 '! Ni 
N *. 11, > I '; ■>: •• :; 
oifiv,1;',,!'.'’1,1 .'i'V,";,1 -V 
•<"! ci11 lllSaii v \\ 
Uimnitll*'!- to !• I. < 11 >! > 
! '• t> ij. A- 
!>»?. >in » • ,! Ml< V !. < o., | 
FOIL SALK KY K. II MOONY. KFLFlsT. M \I>K. 
BELFAST GRANITE WORM 
J. H. HEALEY & CO., Proprietor 
.1. !l 111. \I.K\ II \\ W v 1 OY * 
lf‘i I'iny boayht the inter: st of d I 'IT's I ■ I I /i \ .l/ /> if 
ite bitsi ness, ire ore note ftrepnred to do till kinds of I It1' 
7.1/ ami (tm iTi: li i irnnii in; trim ami < 
IIOHA .1 S/’/ f 1.11 7 1. Itrst of work and soil, yna 
I'stimates carefully made, Orthrs solicited and ftromph 
*last received, ,’iOO latest desiyns from Veir 1 ork, II irdl I 
at all limes at the old stand, west en l of shoe factory, form 
copied by James I'. I'ernald. lit 
Anions* tin* ISahmnas* 
.'u'Mirm.lHK 
li I N \-VI 
; i: : > i' \ ;• \ m v m 
\ ro. k \ \ > n \ \t. > 
Mi.\, \ >1 \ \ : h 
'I'UN ., ! 1 \ |;\i N •. 
-I m\o> 1 10'M u\ M. 
miom-o oi Hio ,1 onnuI. 
>vi«lom o. .1 lino •'>. I>*. 
i- intorost oi s » muon 
mi:. >■ To Tin' r.iiluimas ;is 
m. Vi»au is ho M oat 
f.n iho "i-*'nL«'s oi ilie 
i•c tni ni> 1:in!>•>• 1 Ku 
ill. Tin i: }*: iuoipai 
-• s. I: :;i\r> on: 
ir.m ."■'(> mon, inoluii- 
s’ him o>. nU'l 
hl (ikt■ ini snij'ju-is. 
■. ;n !i.i nti ■.i ii•_ t ii>.' "]m -nurs 
ami jiiv|iiinih, Jiom 
v Sit i!H*j 
>:i >h*iiai> a \car. The ! 
nnoeJ --1 t'.a .a:>> ->\h< j 
; hi. e and j 
■ : "hM ; ... c. lav I 
i i!.e -i 
■- f!i* •’! 
j 
'll. .Ot >: a e k ami the,- dir 
i>i:iMk. ; iny. j.at'lviny. 
1 jei nr il>> ..ill. are 
-:.. r.evi .■ hired l.y j 
iv- 1 v 11 1111 hidirel\ u]M>n 
.Hi-, i-'. ; lit r -I a j 
diS e\ a |>eii>e. and I 




: tv-:i sTij. -ii.;- ,i 
lid !;. a ! i while the 
:;mi ■ "!i-• i•.• i.ii•.■ ■■ i. i.t 
* :; r -! v. i:; I. d .ha; 
’■•••> in- e e I i ii; kc a ; 
Id "i,. .... w In-ii 
k d. > j k d >? ! V j 
t j 
d N assa 
•% i.arves 
N mv \ ■ k ould ■ ost j 
a doliai ••a-.-i:. ih h \ mi 1 
\•'mg» dig a- v ’in Lead | 
'1 i 11g •! ’i J{ 1 11-T j 
fled .. 1 •< lit tll«l j 
» s. Hard :\ in v A j.-aii 
AS m wi 'll. Ait I a k,,t\v:i \ ; 
it:. lies rnakt mu h ! e.iu ; 
give ne A lends, and I 
iai aim "den ae.-nm ! 
;i-< :i tint 1 p>t them at 1 
ki,■••...• J !m m .mils 
a v »• nil ned hi i; nai k ! 
■ages, and i< >i a t rilling mi- 1 
ake a h isliel of >}-« ligrt- 
in int<* a .agai <<■ And j 
:.at tliis pa< king dues tlie j 
than harm, maxing it i 
md the instant m is re- | 
"timed, it will s\\ 1.11 up j 
is original size. Sm h j 
a- and importance jias : J:«• ! 
assumed in Nassau that I 
; uind ne< >>ai y i*»t-siah- j 
I i an gay "n the same plan j 
utiige in our large cities. | 
t in- same rules. and even 
linn in Nassau, to be 
lepn sented in it. Th 
■ huge, open huildim. j 
■; —'-Is reach t iiis )>• u t. 
] ted out and various 
_• > put into separate j 
| higU, aii’iig a1 side •■! 
1 lie »wm "t' each pile 
i*">itiun in tl’c row. oi : 
I 
i.uurd. ! he sponge- 
< >n a >af urday hum 
]• «t t mi the week is tif I 
tin- market. l*t 1 i:ajf j 
•mil e.i vessels nave 
"••»i t« <i .>nt nvei v nn 
t> >• opened at a. m. 
pouge-dealers in Nas- 
L-'-|1tat \ is ai e assem 
begins at «»m e. bidding 
if ten tenders, only niem- 
-1 guild mj- \hose making 
'• allowed to hid. haeh 
dil*- slips «»f jiaper bear- 
'd the different lots of 
goes u{> to one of the 
'»vt*r. makes a mental 
anility ami quantity of 
decides how milch he 
id puts the figures oil the 
| ding with that particular 
•’;als at the bottom. When 




A .g< Tier-i1. b is done by 
I 1 ~> USi- tin blintd tie* 
! iuUs \v: rv< \vi lith we may 
c y t-- x •;.*> wt .-.'nil is laid 
1 .- e-ei ve fund 
A .. a i’.Ui j.: perity 
: xv.- «ve_ 1. ;\\ .> .Ii: u -.it capital to 
p' .iw ; on in ! -t e itest need. 
1 -'''mi because it a 
a p' a v. ’i< .iltli. To gain 
> x .. a to gam in whole. 
mu- o. lav, of the 
! ■■ n- •• i. •^ oj- pip muonia, 
W d is ,n 
| vnrichi s 
c -a :m 9 
-::.l v. h c ■■ mu- lime 
\ diem, w hi oh 
line v, '-oh being 
■k ■' x halt 
'- -I m ”1 d;at 
cm:: m. > :.:f. h V.. m ,i _e t 
.. hi:-. 
on able, it: it. a 1 
s : ave <b tin same. iie .■•<-. > coh- 
■ •- iiMTi lain.'- \» 1.• i> highest hiddei 
on c ben rim off ; !,-■ pp reliasr: 
::.i :m red :..«• j : i- e. ami t lm' ■ iay‘ s bu-h- 
:;es> ,> •. « >: cons se, in ;ic}: ase 11 ic 
highest b J,-r :s -ieciare.i tin- puiciia.M-r, 
Nassa1 n a r> have conic to know ,n a 
gkri- c vliat a heap of sponges worth, 
ami o’-.cii ic estimates arc :, aiarkablv 
.">r. p, ,p^ only a few cents differei;ce 
oil a bo w ir.ii s.b'.nii, A novice g gg 
inio tho mar.-nd would not iiave the iv- 
n. •- os* idea t:le io, a' value of t in ud. 
the "o-mn-i -t oou.pete wit :■ deal 
s hrong in. ip ;■ > : h*- business. w ho 
know sp. as wei ,n a Wail stn-et 
man kio-w's >toob- fiepuently better. 
1 ho S j ! 1 o 1, .;'••• stands oil '.'ll of tho 
liar Vos. with tin- him sea tot a delightful 
uida-fx d o;n- end d’ t: e big building, 
i lug abx.ivs p lid. clean and older lx. 
as Ii: ■ p a. e n \ass.ui 
he r• -. :•« -! he. Ikimimas .u.- gcncnib 
u : :■ Id ho ’1 it: key oi J.exunt 
'! -ponces. elh-w and .-•■arse. 
:a! >■; : !.e ..eeu-s! s and look pret- 
in than m Hi\ Uioi’e valuable hinds. when 
< hi p li s a in b* d -I palmetto 
leaves s j Ut ,i < i Oil the 11:0 ket liool '1 he 
p ■! _o s are -sol*. bored. 
.i id gt•!i• lally oj undo. si about as 
dig as \"ii: two lists: and tiiese are the 
find usually hawked ah* ut the Streets, 
-tiuiig together on '•t.r.’igs. six or eight 
icei of them lor a «p;ai !• r "f a dollar. The 
iiadit\ little “wire sponge is a beautiful 
amber c-dm*. the size of your smallest 3in- 
1 and perhaps a foot long, lit only lor 
suigeou’s purposes. lb>w shall one des- 
ia he t he bea uty ..f the so ealied“b< unmet'' 
sponge and its many curious forms, deli- 
ate a.s the lines! lace, a mass of cups 
growing Iron a common base, like a nnii- 
po ind llnwcj staml in a china store'.' Iio\v 
make it jdaiu to eyes that never saw 1 .em 
ih*. wonderful “pine apple" sponge, oi 
“.Neptune's cup.' <»r the oial" sponge, 
or the ngd\ looking “snake'* sponce, per- 
haps yards long and the size and color' 
ot a good sized rattler, all coiled and 
knotted togethei in a hideous tangle? ; 
The dealers look with contempt at the 
1 
sponges picked up oil the beach and con- 
sider worthy of notice only those captured 
deep do A n in the sea-gardens where they 
grow ami are at once properly cured: but 
the specimens that most delight oui un- 
roininereia! fancy an* generally found 
among the refuse. From among a heap of 
gulfweed, shells and sand about t<» he 
swept off in'. » t he sea. We rescued a ‘glove* 
*l*o'.igc, 'v uh all its lingers sticking 
'.laigiit up. as if just “tried on" by the 
1:• ■ I• iaby, hiit w liieli happened to grow 
sc, loosely as to he unsalable; <u a great 
!■ oid ‘•gre.ss" sponge. witii pinkish base 
U;M p Hill.' sou-feat her■> waving over, its 
1 cuti,- like the softest of downy cushions. 
Bv 111e way. vve have learned to liercaftei 
gnore the very light colored sponges 
w hich vve used to choose before, all others 
in the ehcm'ist's shops at: home, because 
that is not tin natural color ol any sponge 
at ail: all such have been bleached by 
chemical means which impair their dura- 
bility. \\ < leave lead in accounts of 
Mediterranean sponge packing how a ship- 
load, when not thoroughly dry before- 
hand, is liable to “heat" and the sponges 
break out all over in orange colored spots, 
the only remedy for which is to unpack 
the hales and throw away eveiy sponge 
tints affected. This “yellow pest'1 or 
“cholera." as the Levant fishermen call 
it, must not he confounded with the 
brownish-red color, or a dark-yellow, 
which the healthiest Bahama sponges 
often possess naturally, especially near 
their base. 
Here the method of gathering sponges 
I is l»y means of iron hooks attached tt 
I long poles, for in these clear waters ii is 
I not necessary for the men to dive for 
them, as in Mediterranean. They do not 
j “go it blind,” however, and probe in the 
! mud like oyster-men, for by the aid of a 
J glass, they can see every inch of the bot- 
| tom through these clear waters, and de- 
liberately select their prey. Each schoon- 
er of the licet carries along several sculls 
or row-boats. Arrived at a favorable lo- 
cality. the vessels anchor and the men go 
out in the boats with their tongs and 
water-glasses. The latter are simple 
1 wooden boxes, a foot square, open at one 
end and a pane of glass set m the other. 
i Holding this perpendicularly over the 
j water, or slightly submerged, everthiugy 
on the oeean floor, no matter how many 
fathoms below, ean he seen as clearly a; 
in an aquarium—sponges, coral, shells, 
i lish ami all. Having determined what 
sponges to take, the lishers reach down 
with their long, oyster-like tongs and 
hold of each one. carefully detach 
it t'ioui the rock or coral Jo which it clings 
| ami lift i: into the boat. >ome sponges 
| adhere tirmly to the hot tom, wliile oi! icrs, 
| know n a> ‘'rolleis.'huv leh a: taelie ; a a'!. 
A few years ago an attempt w m made 
! to in*, rod in e d-. •; -. Imt w as found 
that tiieii ns. was nkci\ to ruin tlie lieds. 
be'.-.iiist in passing over- the bottom they 
-toy disloogi d and >n nigh; i; j. tin 
sponges, i i.;i :\ -..eng and v«s 
mm- ones, ki' i:ig the >pav.!, and w n king 
Ui at mis, hie!. The ;is• 1.•: men. too. rais- 
ed .til uiili \ against :!,e n. declaring t imt 
tiii d lv -' g* t ■ >k tin- h ; l>rea«! 1 om 
tiieii in- a; h> t.y interfei ing wit h their 
h J me : i_I;• and pm i leges. Kiuaiiy 
an act v, cls passed by Hi lktli.tina le_J shtt 
| nr-, prohibiting 1 lie Use >f dredges end 
m*w mh the hook poles arc evict sees; in 
S hese w ,Iters. 
W him a bolt-load >t spongt s is been 
se- 11 r, d. hev a e ! ought to ;h« vessel, 
spread ont upon the d* ek, and left expos- 
ed to the s;, n tor .seveia! days, during 
wiiiel. time t!se animal matter which 
eovms them gradually dies. When erst 
taken from *he water, you want Id never 
! suspect that the black, ugly, ill-sine;iing 
! things, which look mon like raw i .m 
than anything else, are really line, heiu- 
titul sjionges, The fishermen haw many 
funny yams spin thou; tourists who 
iieiicvni that sp,,ngrs grew from seed and 
Wise phkeo on bll.siies, Ol CXpect- 
ed > see pie:;;;, of idee. ielicaTe, 
liglst-eohn ed sponge-animals swimming 
ab-'.o in N issau ii.irl>• »r. it e> take 
s 11: t: me ea lice ; hat tin* par: •; a 
.sp urn- we use is only tlie many loomed 
residence in which the animal shelters 
hints, ;1 \\ he-, a; se.i. ami tha- a- mus- 
ic- M«d ’mappem ii.t iivv be to re w tn 
h-e. anything to e'o wit!: ;. > e .; or.se 
W ii-.eli lie built W?! 1 sUeli skill and 1 hi 
out ;; a 1 : n e; si oi,, 
1 Ml ill, hill '•( s -it ... f \ ;:>• g. 
u ciaf, no .s sobs- i; a e --fa Ym •. a ; her 
'■ ;!> h v o'!‘ s i' •1 -' ao 
si: M •, i:; 1 ■ M-ue and dl ieii t lie 
'o s, p.- :s >. Kra.ii. as i; a 
i- m -e n open pm; -u ) w ~ 
•c t h S- -•get iier ’ll s-mie shai!-.w and 
•' -b : by He. ae-i ,1: 
:. >i is p ie./cy-... I, litel then w m ,. h, 
a an. Him >. e ag on put ... -1 ;, 
].a< ke< away m hie In>ld. mw. y; 
V .iss.i u an i s. .id. as desei 
ai ket I .he a vei age "a! hi p- r .- 
-innos !».- .e ai.iteiy stated, as .m m 
vanes e■ iiy in sice and value. Of 'he 
large' sponges. a catch -h .VO"11. and 
the stn.llhu sizes T.blHI W oil 111 be Olislde' 
ed a tai reward for an expedition, 
easionaliy ig.t.MH) to 1VUUU gomi, large 
sponges have ‘neer .seemed on one trip. 
but >11' !i success is exceptional. Hie ves- 
sels are generally provisioned aii'i lilted 
ur for ,i vo\age of about six weeks, and 
s<-\* n >r eight voyage* are made tn a year. 
There is no pa: ticulai season 1 e sponge 
gat la ting, as it goes oil equally as well at 
any time. Many vessels, however. lay 
up" during August and Septemoei. the 
men being none alraid of hurricanes dur- 
ing that time. tM coiuse the- quieter the 
weather and smoother 1 he sea, the better 
the eliio loi making good catches. 
Much also depends upon the industry and 
temperate habits ->f the crew ; and there is 
luck also in finding a locality where tlie 
sponges are of good quality and abundant. 
As for the length of time required for the 
sponges to grow to marketable size, none 
of tlie lishermeu are able to dehnitely 
tell, although opinions (that widely dif- 
fer). have been volunteered by those who 
know less about it. Id.her ordinary con- 
ditions «»i growth, a healthy sponge 
reaches the smallest marketable size in 
about two years. .‘sponge tanning has 
never been practiced lici to any great ex- 
tent, as off the Dalmatian coast, but there 
is no doubt that it might be with profit, 
and the hnest Mediterr mean specimens 
tianspianfed to thus.- e.ual reefs, as the 
only requisite to their subsist.*'..-e <eens 
t" be a coralline shore and iimesi. ne >ur- 
rouudiiigs. 'Hie details of sponge farm- 
ing, as carried on under the auspices of 
the Italian government, are as f.idows. 
.‘selected speeimciis of ihe best varieties 
are obtained in as nearly an uninjured 
state as possible. These arc placed on a 
board moistened with sea water, and .mu 
with a knite or a tine saw into inch 
square pieces, care being taken to pie- 
serve intact the outer skin. The opera- 
tion is best performed in winter, as ex- 
Your Liver 








weight or full- 
ness in the 
B t o in a o h, 
heartburn, or nausea. Hood’s Pills rouse 
the liver, cure biliousness, restore proper 
.digestion, expel accumulated impurities, 
cure constipation. 25 cents. Prepared only 
by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
summer time. The sponge ; r^ 
then trepanned and skewed on bamboo 
rods; the rods, each bearing three cut- 
tings, are secured in an upright position 
posure to the air is far less fatal than in 
between two parallel boards, which are 
then sunk to the bottom of the sea and 
weighted with stones. 
In choosing a spot for a sponge farm, 
the mouths of rivers anil the proximity of 
submarine springs must he avoided, for 
in this case, as with reef-building coral, 
mud is fatal, and the salter the water the 
better. The most favorable situation is 
a sheltered hay with a rocky bottom over- 
grown with seaweed and freshened by 
gentle waves and currents. When so fa- 
vored, tin* cuttings grow to a sponge two 
or three times their origin;;l size in about 
one year, and at the end of seven or eight 
years are large enough for the market; a 
long time to wait, it would seem, tor a 
crop which sells torso little alter ah! 
F.\ \ N I K 1>. \V \ 1.1). 
many other ailments when they 
have taken hold of the system, 
never gets better of its o'-n &ivu»-d, but. 
Constantly grates tearse, Tl.ero are 
thousands v, t>o know tie y bare, a infective 
heart, but will not :.it the fart. They 
don’t want their friends worry, and 
Don't kisoir irtiat to f- t-o it, as 
tla y li.iv e bees V auain I hat. j 
heart disease w.t-- d !« Such was t he 
case of V.<:da •. Far icy of Fyesvillo, Ohio 
who writi• \t... 1 ... ..v 
t taut heart tii.-. a e / r nears, 
r»';y heart, hurl our me a! .. com iimuily. 
The first Id I oo.-n ■ all *h« rime, 
trying several physi dans and rers. ties, 
i until my last doctor t-oM re it was only a j 
qu* 1 »n or timo as i 
I coo... not; bo cured. 
I gradually fjjrew 1 
worse, vary weak, 
and completely dis- 
couraged, until 1 
lived, propped half 
up in bed, b< cause l 
couldn't lie dxnm 
nor sit up. Think- 1 
ing rry time had j ^ come I told my fam- 
ily what I wanted 
done when 1 was 
pone. But on the first day of March on 
the recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones, 
of Anderson, lad., I commenced taking 
l>r. Hites' Xetr Cure for the Heart 
and wonderful t. tell, in ten days I was 
working at light work and on March 19 com- 
menced framing a barn, which is heavy 
work, and I hav'nt. lost a day .-.nee. i am 56 
years old. 6 ft. 4 * inches and weigh 2501 bs. 
I believe f am fully eureti, and 
I am now only anxious that everyone shall 
know of your wonderful remedies." 
Dyesville, Ohio. Silas Parley. 
Dr. Milos Heart Cure is sold on a positive 
guarantee that the tirst. but; le will be no tit. 
All druggists sell it at 11. 0 bottles for$5 or 
it will be sent, prepaid on receipt of price 
by tno Ur. Mile-s MoUical Co., Likiiart, inch < 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
Restores Health 
•x*3a;ES 
/n:xs ss:i‘T. :int, isue>. 





-.A- I. AIM; KMT ..f ai.v I..r titu: n 
THE REPUTATION 
f t'ds SCI: I f< .’>-/>:>■,/.V/v and >-/,/- >•<:':// and 
as N tn ii«Iii i*«l I ii-i 11 it liou of it; 
kind is t'ent-rally acknow ledged. 
SPECIAL COURSE. 
:/.r. fit:. Type '-Tritivg, ('.'inf.-siti-'n and 
'v-e /, n.ience may be taken as a special course. 
SITUATIONS 
in bn«ineNii hon*c* furnished pupiis among 
i.it-v.i' t-i: inducements to attend this sell ol. 
THE SCHOOL BUILDING, 
60S Washington Street, Boston, is cent rally lo- 
cated ar.d pn-n-isely constructed. (»tfice open 
daily, ir< m 9 ti 1 2 oVIm k. Vr s.v tus Vast Free. 




I Send tor Circulars. 
/ F.W. PRESCOTT HO. / Bankers, 




a specialty. Any k;nd of COUCH, 
LOUNGE or CHAIR made to order and 
work guaranteed. I have in stock Silk 
Tapestries, Plushes and Psmees, Etc. 
E A. ROBBINS, over Thayer & Adams, 
Phoenix Row, Belfast. 
Cat-Boat Rowena 
FOI{ SALE. 
38 feet iong, 12 feet beam; in first-class 
condition, an be bought for S500. 
Address S. W. GRAY 
P. O. Box 52. -etf Castir.e, Me. 
BELFAST ILLUMINATING CQ. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice to all 
■i iisiN- iNi>kin ki> to said ('<>>11’ ny that lie will 
be at his othce in MeClintock Block, at the corner 
Main and High streets, daily, mi and after 
Monday. May 2<>th, from In to 12 a. M.,to receive 
payment. X. F llot'STON, Receiver, 
For Belfast Illuminating Co. 
May IB, l.S‘i.1 23tf 
GOING TO CHURCH 
An active, intelligent, church member, male or 
female, wanted to represent ns for special work. 
Splendid inducement to right party. No capital 
needed. Reference requited, tlood pa\. State 
! age and previous occupation,also name of chureh 
! and denomination. Address Olobe Bible l’uhlish- 
ing Co.. 723 Chestnut St.. I’liiladelphia, Pa. 3125 
37c. SHOVEL 37c. 
A solid steel shovel 37e. Other goods 
equally low. 
3 n h. FRF1> ATWOOD, Winterport. 
ist of the Ships. 
ONLY A HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-TWO FLY 
OLD GLORY. 
Captain William Leavitt of Portland, 
who used to sail some of the best ships on 
the ocean, lias compiled from the records 
a list nl the full-rigged ships now flying 
the American flag. It is a sad showing 
compared with those glorious days when 
the ships were numbered by the thou- 
sands, and JJath alone built fifty or more 
in one year. There are now just one 
hundred and eighty-two ships flying our 
Hag. The oldest was built in 1635, and is 
the ship Eliza Adams, 368 tons. She was 
built in Fairhaven, Mass., for a whaler. 
Another old ship is the Niger of New 
Ledford, 31)1 tons, built in 1844. She 
also is a whaler. The oil saturates their 
timbers and they do not rot. The dates 
of t he building of the ships straggle along, 
a few in each year, until 1874 is reached. 
Fourteen launched That year are still 
afloat. For '75, there are fourteen also; 
for ‘7*> also fourteen; and for ‘77 there are 
wouty-twn. Twelve built in ’n; are afloat. 
Most of T lie one hundred and eighty-two 
survivors were built in Maine. Some of 
the best of them are the A. <«. Lopes, 
0ss b) A rayn, (*!•::.) Lrnj. F. Packard 
( 63), ( \ 1 us Wakefield l)irigo (only 
‘me built in am! of iron). F.dw aid j 
CLiieii (.rornm L. Skolfield (’85), j ImiIm ( •»>), 1 % i:11111m• i’ ■'<). Hamilton Fi.sii j ( Cuai i'll (e»3), (i i'<-at Admiral ( <'■.*). 
Kale Davenpoj t [ < •■). L- iis W:*Nh C i), 
A I1) i i1 M. > II: 11 d i ), < ;imi HI ('Ve|. 
dolin' n| la C st A ,-m t i. at. ships ere 
HOW unde;- Mi lie: lieus. < me of ],« m 
the old ship Mom ••he1 ie, built in Thomas- : 
t 'Hi, Me., in l.'di. a i! * I now The Lussian ! 
1 -ai k t ‘eres. 
A great many umie old s! •; h..\- ; 
«Jt down into harks or alteied ■:•.. 1 
i -a lges. Ill the list of one liUlidi <•<< o'd 
iclity-Twn >urvivois all but two aiv built 
ot wood. Tv 1ripo, built in bad: i -- 
y ar. and the i illie i.. Mai inn k 1 iu j. 
i>N'n at (-host* v. Pa.. by John Konem are 
the non ones. % 
It is don hi fal if another w oob.cn si '; i> | 
huilt in Am»*i ica. Their da\s are g.-m i 
by. dome .Americans arc no'.\ buying ‘nui 1 
si ij'S abroad, sailing them under the i n. 
•isu tlag generally. Tlie ship Puritan. i 
‘’" tied h\ a eonipatn in lb unswiek, Me.. , uud commanded b\ ( uptaiu Dunning of 
j Jnuiswiek, is one of these. She was I 
h> iit in t.iasgou, and ha> four masts, j 
1 he Lnglish call her a bark, because the | alter mast is baik rigged, but the three! 
forward masts are square rigged and she! 
passes t"i a ship in A mm ica. The Puri.".an j 
is very large, being tons. Put some j of the great four-masters ot thise!a» ue! 
even larger like the Dnnfern Line, now in 
New York, which is of g. 77•' 1 tons, or the 
Hiddekel, also in New York, g.inn ions. 
1 he iron ships have a great advantage. 
I hey are classed A 1 for a hundred years, 
w hile a wooden vessel cannot be classed 
A1 tor more than fifteen years, with ex- 
tensions up to twenty-one years. There 
art1 ot la*i advantages in the way of iusur- 
anee, eie. Nearly all the ships now built 
in Lngland are very large, and this is con- 
sidered the only kind that is very profit- 
able. The Liverpool, of IT? tons, and 
with lour masts, all square rigged, is said 
to he the largest ship for a cargo m>w 
alloat, and is a fair specimen of the mod- 
ern iron ship. 
Arthur Sew.ill's wooden ship Iionoake, 
huilt in Path in IMP. is registered :i.4o" 
tons, hut bt ing wooden and having differ- 
ent measurement cannot carry so much as 
the IJverpool. Portland Pit >s. 
Occupations of Maim* People. 
T < > ■!! S i; s b! 11 ] e ! U ‘11 yeis-m- imaged 
1 .. e> tl,<- nuiiibe; -i ns of each 
se \ ir. Maine eimag* «. i <•••, u j f a s .m 
t -Pows; 
! a ug.vui: :::v, j, :,;,-s. .... i.-p 
1 "*'■ 1 '• p 
pipvvv.Vi,.PaV;■v'.e,;.Vv.':eu.mV,:; 
1 p.u'p/vv: :i:!,:,'v pm 
Lawyers 
.. 1 >41 i 
1.4-JO 
Servants, males, 
1 i A 11.eu and tt-amsti-rs. ...... 
1 urpeiit* s g*it.i 
1 *r ami •*:, makers, males. ; g, 
F e 111 a J s i g I 
Pettoti :ij;; 1 operate, es, males. :;]o 
\V. Jui a.iii I'ueratives, males. _'..‘.lo 
Females. p:;i!.v; 
Dressmakers. -j.u.si; 
T ai lol'e.sseS. 
Painters. r.u.g 
M. s < ms... 1,7.17 
Saw mill and planing mill. T"01 
it will Ik* seen from these census tigui'cs 
that of the 271, 7s7 males in Main in 1mm 
over In years of age. 2o7,Ubb w ere engaged 
in some gainful oeeujiation. And of tlie 
2b'd.Md women over ten \ears of age, 4, 
nt*4 were also in some gainful occupation. 
A large proportion of the women not re- 
ported in some distinct “gainful occupa- 
tion** were married and heads ot families, 
as such just as truly in important occupa- 
tion as those working in so called “gain- 
ful occupations.’* Of 2*>7,Ob7 reported ;n 
“gainful occupations" in Maine in 1mm, 
about oat of a hundred are engaged in 
agriculture, 12 in trade and transporta- 
tion, :)2 in inanui'acturing and mechani- 
cal pursuits. 17 in personal and domestic 
service and b in professional service. Or 
roughly speaking, one-third of our peo- 
ple are engaged in agriculture, (produc- 
tion of food) one third in manufacturing 
and mechanical pursuits, (making cloth- 
ing amt co forts of civilization ) and one- 
third in professional and domestn ser- 
vice and trade and transportation (dis- 
tribution and service.) 
Resolutions ot Respect. 
Nortln n Light ((rung*-, No. (•, .if Winur- 
p> rt. adopted thf following resolutions up-ui 
the death of Mary, wife of David id »b\ ; 
Whereas, < Mir Divine Master has rouov. d 
from our orange, b\ death, another of our 
esteemed sisters, a .harter member of our 
order, thereto! .1, he it 
Lesolved. '1 hat in tie- dealll 4' SiM. ■■ 
Lihhv. her family laments tin* h>ss a lov- 
ing wife and mother and this linage a 
worthy member, 
Itesi >! veil, rit t We render «-ur heart felt 
sympathy to tie* m-inhcrs of her family- m 
their great a tilietion. 
Lesolved, L'h it our charter be drap*d :n 
mourning for thirty da\s: that a ropy .a 
these resolutions he phteed up. II I'll!1 records, 
a eopy s* nt to line Libby, also to the heal 
papers foi puMiration. 
(i. II. York, | t'>>11111:i t< 
C lara York, on 
Annik Ci.kmknts, 1 ltesoiutions. 
The Foxeroft Defaleatiou. 
Messrs. Hudson ami Parsons, attorneys for 
the tow n of Foxeroft, have completed their 
investigation of the complications caused by 
the defalcation of Judge Hale. The exami- 
nation shows the outstanding notes of the 
late treasurer, Judge Hale, who took his 
own life, when the exposure: of his crimes 
was certain, to be about •'•JO,000 more than 
was at first supposed unless there are notes 
not yet heard from. No .-nits have as yet 
been brought a.ainst the t« .vn. All trace of 
depression has disappeared. Heal estate is 
changing hands, being bought and sold at 
better prices than ever known before in the 
town's history. New buildings are being 
erected on nearly every street, sewers are 
being laid and other general improvements 
are going forward as though no cloud hung 
over the future of the municipality. The 
Hale indebtedness foots up at about $140,000 
according to present advices. 
Dr. Swan’s 
V1-TAL-1ZED 
Nerve and Blood 
Tonics 
Is prepared at our laboratory under 
the personal supervision of Dr. 
.John Swan, and by reason of its 
peculiar combination and process 
ir. possesses wonderful curative 
powers, it tones the stomach and 
digestive or: ms, vitalizes the 
blood and builds up the entire 
system. Ir is recommended and 
prescribed by physicians for heart 
trouble and all nervous disorders. 
"When iisirn- this mediiine you 
may consider yomself under T)r. 
Swan's personal care and can con- 
sult him either in pm.-on or by 
lefter without ex;-ense. 
W-.! every bofie n-" michwe a I 
bunk cheek, our pu.rat: ’hat ! 
his medicine will do all v e claim ! 
■■-r it. i; \: ir du e.yist d. ,-s n 
beep ii We V. id --md dir- t«. j 
y u, exp: ess paid, on revelpt j 
price. rU’l pints. i.po. 
D.x Swan’s i 
?.1 / ? y i d 
.‘e ■'•••••;. ced to- cure ova 
; ■ u ■!: .s. i 
.* ■. a 
•y ;1! i' 
Dr. Swarfs 
Litl X — L \ *J 
A Syrup of Five Fruits, an 
pityme for p/!o::s ,md children. JJ 
id -'.saiiT Pile-. u mall >h.e, S) 
eeiits. I.,.:.. do uts. J 
Scates Medical Co., Westbrook, Me S 
Unlike the others 
B. L. Tobacco 





Cheapest, as it is 
made from the 
Finest Leaf, and 
is a Long Chew. 
Here’s Wliat 






I ah' ays keep it l,y :n.- We 
think we e;in t keep kuuse without 
it. 
Mrs. .n.m smith. I 
1’t‘O. 3, ’94. i‘.etin. Me. | 
I 
1 or to years t !»<•> ha\« he I 
»>est friend of many a 'household. | 
‘••ve them a place in \ours to-day. j 






1 Iriviv.mI tlie liiu'lit's: award at tlie 
Worhl's Columbian exposition, i 
Chifinjo, ISU.l, 
F-u Durability. < cveriuy, l*rn]«crii».*s arai 
euiu-ral L.'ivlkuur. 
FOB SALE BY 
C H. SABGEUT, 47 Church St., Belfast 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
it N — 
DIJY & FANCY (,(> OI)S, 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, &e. 
.Millinery and hre~sn.aking. I K».rt.isli 
ing store. Agent for Tin* Kep'ddU an -?<>’.rna. 
BROOKS. MAINE 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
I»r. Willianm' Indian Pile Ointment will cure 
Wind Weeding, I'leeiated and Itching Pi!< >. it 
j absorbs the tuners, allays the itching at once. acts 
as a poultice, gives instant relief, hr. Williams' 
Indian Pile ointment is prepared only for Piles 
and lu lling of tin* private part s, and nothing else. 
Every box is guaranteed. Sold by (it uggists. sent 
hv mail. si.ou per box. 
WILLIAMS M'F’fl CO.. Prop’s. Clevelami. O. 




The resilience of the late Win. Pitcher, situated 
on Congress street. Address 




I n: if>t 1kmcii death with this siitf, uneom- 
fortanle truss. < an't i >methiti" ‘••i^ier.’'' 
“Why, certainly, 
POOR 6c SON 
have the latest, easiest ami softest truss you ever 
saw. ami their thirty jear-'experience in fitting 
enai-le them to select at once the heat style for 
the case. They're selling lots of them, they charge 
nothin" for fittiim. ami every one proves satisfac- 
tory.'' 
-♦ •- 
Best Ciait Destroyer. 
Vot; ever heard ..j ,)U n 
POOR & SON'S DRUG STORE 
11 TWENTY CENTS. 
MAUDE. I 
; f oilet Powder i-r 
ETHEL v ‘Cr^st May Flower, 
!'°or *i\: ’■“oii'n 
Why f/t Decorate t ■ir Own Home 
Poor & Son's Artist Mate;. sS? 
-o, is. 
AT I.dWKII F> 
TH AN KVKl; !.KI <.!;!•' 
H. J. LOCKE, 







t in | ss >»- I <" r — oI* ”> a I r. 
HEALERS IN THE 
FINEST QUALITY OF 
Anthracite anti I ** 
Blacksmith 
lo ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.£$ : 
Hit, :tr>. :jt ino.vr street, 
adjust. Me. 
If You Aw 
Ah Export 
1 ail U!l :l ,1 UV- 
•• r i.-t ;■> .' > a 
: :-w ’! •- v jfii.V 
wit I. ■ ;r ■ s 
>:: — w 
>•••, la!:-, it not 
ovj.fVT M n o I'd O' ioy 
1 viT ! ■' nip ,i 
house : liar is ini-;, a mi 
W 1 o k I' i.n ».ais 
IN. > >od. 
Wo haioili* l'u, ■ ■* .uni 
criraiis of o»:n iiiisiiiMl 
rt'} u!:ui<’n oniv, ;. r. <1 
li.akt lilt- |'li'A'S aS o'.V 
as is •!i<i>ton; f.• t'.o 
S.'P 
WEARS * PITCHER, 
T.t Main St., 
Belfast. Maine. 
liKI’l 131. K A\ WKKKIN 
\ K\VS(’.\1>KI{, 
$2 ft year, SI fcr it»t f.( < fci J> ir.oe 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB CO., 
Belfast, Me. 
The Nose arid Throat, 
M Cummoiitvonltli Are., 
(iliT".‘i 1'*' t•• i.i< <; :t»i-n 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Hours. V-’ to -j. 0:1 » r limits ij ■ it u t only 
Oct., ist'4.— Iyr45* 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
1 shall be at my ofthv in Memorial building every Saturday from in a. m. i<> PJ m and' to 4 
i’. m.. until January All persons who wish to 
avail themselves of tin* di-oount of two per cent, 
on their taxes must pav l>v Jamtarv 1. 1 hs»5. 
H. F. MASON. Collector. 
Belfast. August l’8, Jt*ti 
Republican 'Journal. 
hki.i \st, Tiit usnAY, .11 m; -jt. isnr>. 
•i '■.-in;* i;vkk\ Tin u.mi.w moiimm; m tiik 
Publican Journal Pub. Co. 
v 1 i! ,:v ; in 
Ki 1 i.k v. i take \\ aior. 
i n' Koschei i'V has hi ttd ! u 1< on tin j 
on* <■ a. k than as 1 *i lino M inisloi. 111 ! 
has < wi n the Ihthv. but has had to 
u si_ ! 1 'it mu is!iij•. 
W 11 ft• Now \ y« novel la oak this 
;i"' >:t ;111.‘\ siionoo and sav something 
ah. oi. >,baton's dismissal, 'llai- 
; vs:: \ u s. 
S it not- soim-times significant, and in 
k '• iso it t amos lmuv weight than u j 
two t' lnmn editorial. Kditor Plaisted s I 
di-'.'ioiion in.iioaits that he lias an old 
bt ad a Young shoulders. 
T! <• ■• om: ns Mike burns of Auyusta 
is ;u u. tui !lootiny. with intent to kill, 
■is ; t n.-i n the saloon business. Harry 
3 ?• ’) bill us is n, w ar *.miysnul 
} A. me w it i:iii st me w.. i! 
1 be la* yia-tioM :n t lie mind »f 
i 'soi -ri. a of an- intei 
"not c.-s «»1 i'i!! 'Is, :1s to 
o <•! S’ij-ei li.lt i! h.. nt K\ ns' Work. 
:> not nnh in the s< lioolrooni 
1 ort m.Mii of t la.- s holers out 
la \ve a:v y iad 11 ret <1 a t he seh.ool 
•: tv' -• : * * iii.:oii .u h'-s sen ic« I 
< "i //. ;.s ,.. ,: ->i,ma: \ 
•••' 1*. •:■ l" int ny mn -mi o> and meleyan- 
es la w s; .i]h-i Knylish. AVe cannot 
i a in "i i'e-tiy. but v. oil hi hkt to. of 
iouis. a I'A v :' h th: km-wh-dye that the 
>■•!.••• •>: admoati we shall be more 
•' •1" *1 of ]•' *. a mi >. So w rite. 
1 ’! ■ : wi ite with rare, i. s y on lmd 
of saye 1 I Maiam cook in your hail. 
< b curse tin boat Kite which is to yo 
< a 1 'tan \ w ill have a strir.y at 
.a \ !1 e i-l! n yulate-l kites lit). 
1' > •• »'j».et! tieit 1 ttuiv At. tic e.\- 
i hart a mimy aitacbed 1" | 
A T! hi Any oiit of relit e.\}-i 
’• t yfi'ny t ■ hr monotonous a is I 
11 nil th. Aoli, i’er- 
l. s- l- nsi v m. t iio.i of ob- 
-’ m ::;a t iny lost in he 
eye ms r ••• devised. 
^ M.Joi n R-.ot rail :i 
1 u ! r a f h mil. w lien bn he 
!" :M v- ;•> n r« move.! but T}i.• | ’’ i•:* t e\ <-i Iaimed in-; any t :«n,b]» j 
: 1 Me t in.c ago. w in it tin* i: ;i rul 
o ! cl so ■■!■ pain t!i:H sin- couii! | 
K< .-*■ A hv-a ian iccein'- cut In r j 
:■ i-.iuni-ci * places. Rug strange i 
1 h• licet! !c could jiut of toaii’i | 
T-' tin- pain v. as. [Aici:itiM.n (-lobe. 
R« i-u g»-l\ increases our prevl .s 
■ u ot oin Kansas cuntempo] am 
*< lie stcieot\pc<; idea the 
>• 1 s!...’dd have worked out of the 
v n. id K g toe. or the t-.j of he head, 
!' '• h- ;> i-\ i.icnt I \ t; nils fid .in well 
In o; 
: .hum >. ling ihs •! Kansas ; 
•• v d a! M. Louis ] mt wick | 
'1 ■1 > te t t in jeihlit-an National 
'• mi n! ion at ( ic vela ml. A bout 
he- ;u < ■ \ md and 1:i> pod, y tin.. 
K a: >:<- st; s Milan said: 
•'1 <d tl. inert'dildo incidents in 
:• :d K.p H the Jialion. I sec 
1 a ht tliclc is talk o] ‘dm b- ‘d- 
it s. c.ind nn in m< •,» 
h ss a 11 i* \ than am J 
:g Ha ds, He has 
i t \ W! .. 
1 o‘• •- a eo• .j :■., \ 
a ! " a- ai■ \ --sm:* ].; 
ig n. iiiiiiv I i• ft-ilowed 
i- !-c c\p. 11> arc n ,u mm- 
•1 a i> diminishing. lit* went 
p' t::' < .gging hi wyer fr* »m 
•" now 0f tin* hugest 
1 ’" ,f n -j,.- ■■ .untry. He has 
: -.id- !IM ms .f support since 
u < liicch. mng. 1 low do you 
t last veil: tm shrinking honesty 
— .!! « -r:/cd him:’ Now he m 
’1' 1 v- i he c- mntrv w it li what 
n tl sound Ilioncv idea- His idea 
■and money seems to be t< supply 
1 iii-1»• s in tin* 'Ihi-asuiy by selling 
! "r .s to : reign syndicates at 3<»4. which 
-tte now •;uoted, ! believe, ar lgd. As I 
sin-cess has been one of tlie in- 
'''' lac things in Amet iean polities. 
I>r. Whitman ami Colby. 
y tcnouii. mnent of President Whit- 
ii.an s * I *" '.'.'U to give up his place at Cm by 
t t!,. presidency of tie- Columbian 
1 
'-roly at Washington, I.). was un- 
news :. al! tie- friends of the eol- 
1’ U.g the three years that lie has 
a it the head of the < .|by Fa' liity, his 
U":K has been relimrkabiv success! ill. He 
'• into tlie new duties of his position 
1 1 
•' •' *■ anie here from Ins pulpit at IVrt- 
!1 >d is has arisen in Ins uian- 
1 ‘T "f the nifairs *!:• "liege which 
is nor 1-eei: perle -t.!y able t-- m« el. rle 
1S ? !' ’• :‘ii aba- a i! i:; n: sr r 'tor, capable of 
■■ 1 e -;,, vv th the young men u 11- 
! 'h'.iree. and his work as a public 
'■ " 1 'ii tins .state a ’a i elsewhere, 
; •-■ [ inne aid st mleids To the eol- 
1 i’ln'iii a -d rang man and lias 
: "• <- s president. 
"1 I I o- M..;l I' will !■•■:.T ;v- 
t .;-e t,• ai.otlie; t:. id < I wok, 
1 •' ’• si e> will go with him and hey 
‘>v it' '■ b Intel e -I bus f; rtlief 'ilV-r. 
i' n a: n« S* V to e :a,i„-i! that tin- *< 'oil v 
• ■' V. ■ all- t, se. iire .. weitbv sim- 
■ —-r t •>:. \\ I Tie- eo.iege doing 
: !•. i.o’-v an.; sh- u.d go steadii v n u 
>. hn. of pi. gross .A 'i.in. has 
d'-'-U heard I: e re ;. e J *,. ... that. U allelnpt 
t- : t no e 1 » Si < f < 'liieago 
: f '• ret urn and if stud, an attem; t 
■: prov e s 11 •. > s i;. it would be to the 
ginelal sa 1 Isf.o tlon alid pleasure of 
<’■ d ’• nun everywhere. Nothing oih. ial 
i.as 1" en said on the su'njeet,, however, and 
tl me is a good s Zed po.ssibi.ity that I)r. 
huudl would nit be willing to give up his 
vs "ik at Chicago. [Waterviile Mail. 
Dr. Kicker May Recover. 
It was reported hy telegraph that while on 
1 s !•: ne« s at family ilav-tions Hev. Joseph 
H; ker.hu In. was stricken with paralysis. 
It appears that as In- was (dosing his prayer 
his wife in deed a slight indistinctness in his 
speech, and lie was unable to rise from ids 
knees without, help. His entire left side, 
irn and leg are helpless and without the 
-.-use of feeling, while his speech is but, 
slightly a lie. ted. His appetite is good and 
his mind as c.ear as ever. He is cheerful 
oid i.app;, con\ < rses with great freedom, 
Old with Ids old-time appreciation of keen 
wit and humor. If no other shock sets in 
his friends are looking for at least temporary 
ree< ivcr.t 
I)r. Baker was pastorofthe Baptist Church 
in this city from l-vld t<. and has visited 
here many times since. He is pleasantly re- 
membered here by many, who sympathize 
with him in his affliction and will hope for a 
complete recovery. 
Splashes and Dashes. 
“Temperament.” says the Saturday 
Night talker ef “The Great Family News- 
paper," “is the primary source of the dif- 
ferentials of individualism." 
Well, who said it wasn't. Foot her Ding- 
ley'.’ 
The booh.-- oi Dr. Minet. the eminent i 
Fni veisalist divine, and Dr. Williams, 
the gieat oeculist were consumed hy lire. 
The* progress of a great reborn gives 
hope that earth burial will not long sur- 
vive the lbtli century. 
“One fai t is certain." remarks an able 
editor. lie may yet inform a breathless 
world that the truth is true and a lie a 
falsehood. 
‘Mutually exclusive of each other.” 
say > the New York Tribune Which is as 
bad as “mutual friend" for “common 
ft it nd.” 
lhc oystei makes pearls by smoothly 
coating the irritating grains ol sand that ] 
get into its shell. Here is an example for 1 
us. 
“In piaia rest" is put over the graves of 
soldiers in Chit ago. l.ut let us ho] c they 
ate marching on. 
It is suggested that the massive idle 
milk c.-ndeusjng works at Winthrop be 
converted into a crematoiy not creama 
to.y understand. It is certainly a bum- | 
lug »] «■ s; o with the gulled farmers of1 
i ond low n. wiiuse shekels arc hopelessly j 
embedded .u the hiiek and stone pile at 
the foot oi l.ake Ylaranoeook. 
"i'lu* youth wlio Inals about tlu* village is < 
<»i)l\ sei i)i. to the train]* as a menace to! 
civilization and morals. The -edit of! 
slightly reducing the volume of the pest 
ii ust he aw anied t** the bic\u 1c. 
Mis. Smith, widow of the late dolin' 
Smith.** The ate" goes without saying, 
unless it be desirable l * relievo Mrs. 
Smit i of ail su--\ o h u: of gra widow ho*>d. 
1 no- tlu ; or-hand of Maine's humor- ; 
i.-t. \Y. Fui J; iu the Now \ o*. k | 
sum:ay VYoih. hat omnium gatherum * 
el good thing-. But Mr. Fade; still! 
warms tl cdit-.i : .diaii of the lh kland j 
Tiihune. *ic >i ;i e best of Maine's week j 
sy amnia1>. | 
i 
J; so rare as a dz\ in j hi digs to her door the j 
woman oi tk, Aiaerh-au voice, which sin 
uses k»l tlie hi Mi'f it ? lie whole neighbor- 
iu’od 
'I hat a ml dumb mutes** th ■ latest I 
example of rcporieuial Y.v. :i>h it the 
Tub o! Cm I iveis. Hie Boston \ 'pel j 
wiiioli laughs at it says elsewhere “At 
'-east one compensation may come o t ,,f j 
the agitation of the silver queston. 
"’I he elegant authu: 1“ AM-' s 
pnra.ses as "lie's an ehgint gentuo 
•it'd ''Wr ad an t meant t: nm’ tr: a hum | 
the timid .m• 1 the sensitive from t*so of 
tl:is eminent!v respectable word. Boston 
I 
V' !M1 wo.on the elegant editor q t lit? i 
T >a\ v “h.v. ly hr- \v abroad u.d \ 
beam-'. : iiat* s a >ampit• of w hat w h : 
i< em i:, down this way. | 
Meeting t the schorl < i.'imnittcc, 
■a- w «•!•.!•: si■ i11 u -: »fn i- \ ■■ 
< O.VMI M •!•.]>. 
'hie :• gu i.ii ••»-: uig of t !■••.! is: m i.,. 
C. ui 11 it i't w; s i:, ■] M-.ml.iy ... me :. .1 ■ 
-hi- A f i* i is M mi wao pr.-m. o. -pi Mr. | Id s ,.j Wan! ... who m out of t. wn. A e* an- 
ti' To-, liSistUig 1 M.-ssr.s. K ihwm-, 
and Bit. her was aj.pointed :<• raft resohs- 1 
Mon- expressing tie- sense d t M- d o d im- 
gurd eg he Su * c. .dei:t. and rep nu :,1 : 
this meet Fig. Tl e e. 11111 11T SU'sojI ellt’.V 
1 
rej" Ted the f' liow ing, which W a ojiti ii 
as t hi sense of the h .aril ,*n m< a 1 M: 
Sihiey. 
Whereas, Certain reports hm.c M-en 
brought to ,,ur inr, in relation t*> the .>m 
dition ami manageinent oi the s. *i- k>is 1 »y 
the Superintendent. Mr. (». C. Kvai.s. and a 
full uni tr*~e; ii vestigat-ion having he. n made 
hy us of these reports, 
Therefore, Resolved, That it is tne sense 
of the SehiH.i! Board that, considering The 
rendition d the schools when a Superin- 
tendent was elected, that Mr. F.vaiis has 
done good, eilleient work during the past 
year. 
Application of Miss Ida Roberts for in- 
crease i salary was referred to Committee 
on Teachers. 
Ti e Committee on Text Books reported, 
favoring tlie adoption of primary language 
harts. Tlie Superintendent was instructed 
to make ail needled temporary repairs r nd«-r 
instructions of the various ward commit- 
tees. 
Noted t< refer the proposed changes in 
text hooks to the Cominitte on Text Bonks, 
with power to act. 
N **ted that the fall terms begin the sec md 
Monday in Set,t, mb« r. 
The matters «>t music teaching and adop- 
'• ion of rules were laid on the table. 
Ad imirm d. 
Transfers in Meal l-istate. 
e I lag trai.sh ;n '-.-id Werc 
1 ;i; Waldo niimt) logNtry u! Heeds 
1- 1 t lit- Wt fl: cllllii g Jill:- _*‘i. i X«- ] f;, i 7, ,,JJ 
M- Cu>;e, I.nien!v, to Mary K. Marriner, 
do., land and buddings in Linc.dnviFe, 
Alibi.- A. Clark. Winterport, to Llewellyn 
Clark, d,..; land -n Winterport. if.• i1 »• rt L. | 
Lana bee. Rockland, to Geo. S. La. klii'f, do.: 
land ;.nd buildings in N irthport. Cora A. ; 
Batehelder, Burnham, to Oscar Farrington, j 
do.; land and buildings in Burnham. Chas. i 
A. Kirkup et ah, Liberty, to Bobir F. Jack- \ 
son, Montville: land in Liberty (2 deeds,-. 
11 L. Jackson, Montville, by assignee, to! 
Austin Wentworth, Montville ; land in Mont- 
ville. Abner lv. Gray, Prospect, to Helen 
Gray, do.; land and buildings in Prospect,. 
Emma J. Tower, Belfast, to William II. 
Thomas, tin.; land and buildings in Belfast. 
Geo. B. Briggs, Brooks, to Frank R. York. 
Monroe, land and buildings in Brooks. John 
Widgren, Scarsport, to John Murphy, do.; 
land in Scarsport. Lin y M. Whclden, Win- 
terport, to Arvilla G. Moore, do; land in 
Winterport. Clarence O. Gay Belfast, to 
Albert B. Hutchins, do.; land and buildings 
in Belfast. J. H. Sayward, Thorndike, to L. 
G. Monroe, do.; land in Thorndike. 
Mrs. G. H. Copeland and daughters, Ber- 
nice and Margate., are in Biddeford, called 
there by the critical illness of Mrs. Cope- 
land’s sister, Miss Mary Ladd. [Rockland 
Star. 
The c: ose of the School Year. j 
The public schools of Belfast closed for 
the school year of 1 S'. 15 with the High School [ 
colic rt at the Belfast Opera House Friday j 
evening, June 21st. The outside schools! 
graduated from the Grammar school grade j 
nine pupils who will attend the High School I 
n.-xt tciiii: the II.-no of the Tide school, 1; 
Pitcher b and Ilayford 2. 
In the Primary and Intermediate Schools 
tin rc days in cadi school were <1. voted to an 
exhibitioi. of the regular work of the schools, 
which has been on different lines from former 
methods, and parents and others who wit- 
nessed tile work were well satislied that the 
change lias been for the better. The teach- 
ers also are alive to the practical value of 
the innovation and the scholars arc making 
commendable progress under it. Supervisor 
Evans' idea is to begin at the lowest grades 
and work upward with the change, and not 
attempt any radical changes in the teaching 
of pupils who have already begun under the 
old methods. One who has not seen this 
work in the schools will he- surprised to wit- 
ness the difference between this and the old 
A B C method of teaching the alphabet, 
leading and spelling, and the improvement 
in teaching language and numbers. In the 
Intermediates and South Primary a very few 
selections were interspersed the last day, 
hut the North Primary gave quite a long j 
program in addition to the regular work, in- i 
eluding music and concert recitations by 11.«• i 
s hool, recitations by Nettie Shuman, Leonia j 
Achorn, Bessie Smalley, l>onald (dement, 
M.rtio Nash, Louise Grady, Lulu Coombs,; 
lk'.iia Grady, Florence Chaples, K.-y W* Lit- j 
lie. Neta Lawre.net1, Charlie llau iic.m.-, ] 
B' ltiia iloUses, Eva Tibbetts, Cm : m John- j 
son and Kddie Brown, and dosing v. :*h a < 
-eng by G.-rtrudc Crowd s. Nettie Shuman, J 
K.itr Brier ami B. ssie Sum', d-v. mid the; 
war iing ot <‘vt iticates 1 > The Snpei intend- / 
cut 
In the Grammar schools, in audition In 
their regular lessons, literan programs were 
il I. as fill lows 
l.nWJ K Ol. M MAK. A MVISIoN. 
Singing i y the school. 
“The Flag," Frcderb a t ook. 
Trials j lh.ys.” Ollie McMahan. 
“Our Fmg," 
K\a Cru\vle\ and l’.essie Know item 
“Gamp Song,'' Lora H« ah 
‘'The < Mil M-m. Going to Si ho. ■!.“ 
Glara Hamilton. 
“The Fh wers," by LJ girls. 
“The Widow 's Light." K\a Grow b-y. 
“L'itle Masker Maiden.” Flotcn. .• D inlon. 
“Taking Pictures,” A bbie Si odilard. 
Singing lp tin* ^ehooi. 
Li >W ] K UUA M V. A K U l>T\ Is >N 
Lesponsi <• lb auing x:.\ lAa ': 
T Lord's l*ra\er. 
Singing Lv the school. “Sprit; 
1: > il at :< n, “The Honrs." 
May KonltiiiS, (ieorg;:, l'nggs. I 
f Fannie Uobertson, (brim Sir. ;l. 
Singing i.v 1, 
•Wiien m Merrv L »rk Dot! ibid." 
< Paginal Sket. h, ... j lads m. 
Cl iiriie lb 
Original Skcteh. 1 ge- Wiliiatus, 
Su m ner } Alice. 
Go •:tat.oi. d gen r no l;-.;»*,e:eups," 
1-jdna Gam. 
(»r gam) sket: h. .! s ;• •! 
h. u 11rew Wiiband. 
( »• gma! Sket i,. King I'l ;:. p. 
Albert Dobbins. 
Dei 'lata li. “lb 11 m c am; Ti Ue,“ 
D’anche Pierce, 
S: ng: iig by sehoolH -mug 
De. nation. Little Ibro T« Ls, 
M r n e s t Wood. 
Origami Sketch, Denbtmm Franklin. 
Kill 1 M- Doha id. 
Singing by school, ‘Fain i*-s.” 
Original Sket' ! Wa>hingt< n's Kariy Life." 
.loliu G!•• mellt. 
Gone. I ieei tal •‘Liberty ami Independ- 
D\ th. School. 
< Tig.mo Sket. ! W .-hi iigton m I la De\o- 
lotion.' 
tie: :•! V hi" 
Deellation. “A -one- f.e- the I- !;,g," 
Ma.ne Tow !o. 
Mhgo.g be sell, o "The Don! A Song 
De i t: i' a “V i. .t >. ng," M it»Wo- 
D go Tin » I:: i ■ 11; ■ A 11 *..: 
Mari u D LAM 1 
De, gat', n. "M. :,g A. Hag. 
Walter Amb r- a \ 
1 g »• o-o o M Do .. Aim c. 
1'e i'Lee 1A.,’.. J k, 
De Mm Kirn Ti p 
De-; >.c ,1.0! “Th! Vo o Doia'i ’■ its.' 
Gla< GA-pho, hi j L i'v i 
A v ;o iing ('•':! ■.111 Sup; ('. G. L 
i't j.a mm a i;. 
Sing !. ■■ "s, j 
lleclt.ii A tt 
M; v, Ue Wall;:i 
IN-' ila ; a R- -u.ir ;• .!>»*! (A.. 
A .. e If, 
Sing; ig. “Hurt. if..; T1 •• Lark S«-1: 
Bov A A "TA- < ?. i Mill g«.e> to To wit.' 
Fi.-ra Bum 
(!eog! a ohy l"a v. "’! lie (A mmer< .• ,j 111• 
Vr.trill. Mt inkers of riie S> 11<*• '. 
Sing. ng. "The Hung:;- Spider.' S leu 
Recitation, 'The Honest De.ue u." 
Lana IVndieton. 
Recitation “Betsey and 1 are Out," 
Mary < artei. 
IB'citir i'»ii “Betsey nd l mad-- l p," 
Kditli i Hinton, 
Recitation. “What Become* of a Lie." 
Meda White,ml 
Singing. “Snow Birds," Selio..; 
Lei itatioi “Little Cy Downer's Ride." 
Cleora Haney. 
"A l»:sli of dissi[i," Helen Bird. 
Singing ‘A Few Stray Sunbeams," 
School. 
Awarding certith ates and remarks b\ vis- 
itors. 
The school rooms were all dec-rated with 
Howers, evergreens, t ., while The w k of 
tin pupils on the blackboards slmwed not 
"lay excellent peim unship and proti' noe y 
in mathematics and cher studies, but in 
some instances good arti.-tie drawing 
hke teat i its were each given some tokens 
of lvniri.d ram oy their pupiis. Miss 
Wait-ui w;c presented with a hand.-mur 
rocking chair by Netta- Shuman and a 
dainty sugar si mil l»\ Merti. Nash. Mi-s 
j’erivins vc-eived a handsi me cup and sur er 
from i;e v pupils; M is.-.. W.gg.n and ( arter 
cue!, a Belfast sum, n r sn< on from the 
school, ami other gifts from mk\:dmd>, 
Masses Fernald and Wadsworth wa r cm h 
given several ; vAty pre.H.-jits from pu| 
Mrs. Had a pi. tun imi ousel Miss Foi.-om 
a valuabie piaie. Miss Bird a pietun and 
scarf am; a rose howl; Mis> Bnd<ford a pie- 
Pile and s« a f, vas< and handler, hief ami, 
two baskets of ih woes: Mr. Kliis a picture, 
Miss Lord a tea caddy; Mrs. Pitcher, a' 
haml-M.iiic cup and saucer from Division A. 
of tie Lower < Iraiumar school. 
1 11K I! Kill S« Hoi 1. < OVeKKT. 
Mitch interest entered in the Jiigi. School 
concert, and the Opera House was com- 
pletely tilled. The stage was very prettily 
trimmed. Above the stage were the date 
and class motto: 'Pa. “Push Forward," in 
letters of violet, the class color. Violet ami 
white streamers were festooned from the cen- 
tre overhead to the walls at the sides and 
rear of the stage. Pots and jardinieres of 
ferns, palms ami dowering plants were 
grouped on the stage at each side, and a row 
of thirteen white bouquets were placed along 
the front. A \ as<-<>!' ferns stood in front of 
the, stage on the door, dunked by banks of 
bright green with white blossoms. 
The thirteen members of the class, tin* 
teachers and Superintendent, occupied seats 
on the stage. The iadies were all very prettily 
dressed in white. The exercises opened with 
introductory remarks by R. L. llsley, princi- 
pal of the school, followed by prayer by Rev. 
Tired Women 
Should stop and consider the dangers 1 
which threaten them because of their 1 
weakness, languor and lack of ambition. 
Thousands of womea find their strength 
unequal to the demands of duty. And 
yet there is no escape from the incessant 
round of care and toil. They must have 
strength. How shall it be given? By 
building up their systems through puri- 
fied, enriched and vitalized blood, j 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla will give them 
strength because it will make their blood ; 
pure and enable it to feed the nerves upoi> j 
proper nourishment. It will create an j 
appetite, tone the stomach and invigorate 
every organ. It is what tired women need. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 
True Biood Purifier 
Prominently in the public eye today, j 
It feeds t he nerves on pu re blood. 
Hood’s Pills 
J. V. Tiit-.r 'i i;(. program by the fee:;: r. j 
h’UuM I-T t*- I'l 1’ land was ! i r:. -1 y rendered.! 
md as Mev ! ti e pie.-»-s were enn-red \\. | 
\ mm 1 <:.t 1 il- 
.• 11. < Anderson. ! 
Who ■ i; -mg ii.> ]•;•,-• t .M., id. It >' 
onpiaii*-. 1 v.u I lev 
-■ M i’. .\v’i. 
i-'i. --'I- r-.|.' Me S. 
1 re 1•• I • t.. u.mir;,at o ie -inert 
man ;i, 
!u- hi ii.';.; i«-n M. 
\ ■». (/I.. piv.in 
\-hornet. j 
MS 
\ •Dii.-It 'k.im'u-:]..’" (in, mu., 
M — I-.- u u ;i n- i Mi-. M--n i' >n 
The d;p: •: > were aw an led by Sup.-t n- 
t'-nd-•!,: t> r. Kvans The :;«,t of n.-ai.h.*: s 
of Like 'ass, efiurses Iron: vvln-hi ; in-y 
Wei’,- erathia'.-d. and their eiass p ms. 
W is given M. ins* Week’s -lournni. The 
essays hr.-- h n written and are u ;n 
the Superino-ndmt's ot'ti, e. 
The '.g (Mass Poem, wriue'. by 
Mi>s L- Marion Kn■>vvl’.--ji, was sung 1 
the (jiiarteo.•• to tiiusie arranged by 1 .* I*. 
Chase. 
We meet to-night youthful hand 
Bat yet with saddetie-. heart. 
And tears will dim the brightest eye 
Fi >r we ha \'e met to part. 
Our happy seho >' davs o'er at lasT. 
We vv ait in !. pe> and fears 
F- r u i at t !e* i ,: r,. may re\ .■ 
Fl' i:i the dim Mi ISIS •, *f e o 
1 u southern clime ‘mid sunny sk 
< >ur happy h« rues m !•. 
t b wanderers ir. an*-i« m lauds 
! Yrehaur. an angel'-' >\\ n in;iv gra- 
S' a e y.mt ilfili hi o\\ -• lair. 
< -: 1 am 'U i-Kep I, 
; 1 .g: ad life's S 1 1 
When 1 lags !!•• pi rt !:_ km- 
i »ea. :. 
dda 1 "'lied a ", a; W'.s p!'. ,]n W i .BeV 
M\ M iagsl, •. 
1 online neement of the State ( dlege. 
d me huh was .he slay das : ■ -m- 
m. a eluent ■' Maim- Slate y, 
< »r-a., laei Ft v f a. m e [ tie- pr 
d •! eluireli T,' all. \\ here the il an, 
diimei was se r sa -d F, Mowing •* a as- * 
t !:e graduates and h.-.i t. gives 
I'» S. Fl .ill I > I: I I a a.; .a ! *g, W 
Knight. Bang**!-: i. B. I'oAom. C- >rinn.; 
B ( K. 11 S Boar*m an. Bangor i C. 
I aldeuvo. d. \‘ in.' a a W. W. < ".as- 
AM.urn ( A. Fi- -: M. a ..nr (, \ h- 
hasseth. (J-1re.-"i-a. \\ i .1. \Y Mart in. Bos- 
o,s E. M nil. 1' is! Eliding: a W M 
'•J m hv. South \ a y.-w .k i' .1. I' 
Belfast M. F Bo ns lk,ny.a .11 (, B by 
son. Patten; C. (i. At wood, Soul i. Cal", or. 
Mass. C. li. Tli'-m is, B.nwns id 
B. M. F. if. Bm k. Fox, roit, M K 
Eltis. North Gudiord. <». 1. 1• r. B. o- 
ia mis. (hd.; AM" K m *w It* *ti. Hu m 
Advanced degrees inferred and theses. 
Meehaniea; ngmeer Fred Langd- n, East- 
man pumping station: Joseph Colhur: 
Craves' elevating ma'hinery; Dame Car: 
Woodward. xpcr: aneurai apparatus for 
electrical work. 
Civil engineer- C.-.-rg.- Maguire. deUiN 
of sewer const ruction ; .Stanley M:M m Tim- 
heriake, details of sewer onstruction. 
Master of s* a-n- »• ,n "iiemistry Fred 
Chat les Moulton. a. ;,.n *•! upon parts 
green. 
H >n. William 1. Haim- t Wat.-, •. Me w is 
nominated for tiustee from the alumni to 
serve for am.ihe! ti'i'in. and t in- following 
oriieers were elected. President. C S. pea k- 
lord; Be.'.T.ling s a t try, 1 > W. t’o'bv 
Treasurer, M H Ho- a. .n espoinl aig so r< 
tnrer, Frank Dan a No ml. gist. !., H- 
The I'x.'f.h.'- o.iSHed oil ir. a most .ni-pa- 
a;s manner. In the v eiM ng ... m tre. j 11 
annual -.n.-.-i! and i-a, i. 
Concerning Lora! Industries. 
The Belfast M ,« h ,\ F md y C 1 .s 
been obliged I" iiin \tru a.. tl > \v, k ; 
till orders. 
The directer> t tin Sh ■ i.i {iNrovti;. l' 
•rn-t S'11 ii I'd and ei.-i.-d F. B M 
thews, president : .fames Puttee. ik, H. 
L. Kilgore, t rea-ariM 
One of the Last Belfast poultry r.ii-cis es- 
timates that tli• t < are over 'J."oo ohi. kens of 
this spring's hatch hi tween the iower bridge 
and the Searsport town line. 1’. L. and 
Frank ii. Strout and 1. « Putnam have 
nearly 1,400. 
John II. llealcy .V Co. are at work on one 
of the largest monuments ever cut in Bel- 
fast. It is for Bucksport parties and will la- 
set next month. It is of Somes’ Sound (4ran- 
ite, will stand ! "• feet in height, the bottom 
base will be d leet square, and the whole 
will weigh ten tons. It \\ ill b»* of a new de- 
sign, with a go«>d annum: of curved work. 
Certainly m> man in Maim- is more loyal 
to his alma mater, ami w< doubt if one can 
he found who h i- deirn listratod his loyally 
more effectively, than Mr. Charles S. Bick- 
ford of Belfast, who las just been chosen 
president of the Maim1 Stale College alumni 
association. Mr. Bickford lias missed at- 
tending commencement only once for lb 
years and that time it was absolutely impos- 
sible for him l" he present. No alumnus 
has done more effective work for the college 
in and out of season, than Mr. Bickford. 
[Bangor Commercial. 
SHEEP TO MAN SALE 
IS CREATING THE UREATEST FURORE EVER KNOWN 
IN THE CLOTHING TRADE IN THIS CITY. 
Thousands of hap- 
py purchasers have 
taken ad vantage of 
thi< golden oppor- 
tunity and saved a 
snuy sain, which 
surely routes in 
handy just a' the 
present time. To 
those aha were itn- 
ahle to get one of 
those $:t.70 Suits. 
HO per rent, wool 
worsted. art an/ 
value fiS.OO, we 
will sag we hare 
ltd) Suits on the 
way from the Som- 
< v v i 11 e Hoot' a 
Mills anil mu sup- 
ply you very soon 
with them. 
JUST THINK OF IT ! 
Ill I' a 11 _\ Worst Oil. Si ..Irk I 1111) |»1 
SJUU1 < I > I ill k S < for 
$6 93. 
y i'i turih'i 1 ii y• *3; rae Ian 
til'll e<|lia! ll*s.> that $10.00, 
Men’s Spring Overcoats 
S4.19, $7.49 and $10.00. 
iii ai- a *<; oo < i<»>. 
YOUTHS’ SUITS. 
( i 1 1 <• ;!• V< a 1 >) 
vii Wool ^uiis >r».<h>, 
( »t:I«. <lea has $ > Iw '• -,•!,;• .j.! ■■ 
CHiLDBt N’S SUITS 
$ I. 'in, .$t.sU'\H'i.on. +r>jnt. 
\AMi t it I ii 'i '!;!.!•; \v!,;a ■ 
MEN S FREE WOOL PANTS, 
$K 1. * 
The sale mm i!rsr 1 '■ ka> !•■ ; 
!•!;<•!a •me-!..:. \V(' aw i i! LI lla e 
Pa ! its iia;, a 1 : ! !a 1 .1 .1 ii«• 1. >t i I! 
ii« •• rs put tug-etlu Wh\ i• ;i: kc I 
w.sn tii.-v !' : 1 a :• a' ii.• 
U a ••it', til >: s Tl.p ll-a>- ai. 
Men’s *1 Fancy *hlri«,$ .lit 
Hoys’Knee Pants ti 
2'c, Suspenders 
23c. Hose, 2 pair for 
'Or. Kallbrls.'i'an ! n- 
dernear « 
23c. Ciuu/e | mli ewear 
SI .00 I ur Felt h lansse 
flats 
T3c. Boys’ and Men's 
Wool Hats 




30c. Out i*i- shirr 
k’i n’s and Boj s s ! .30 
Working I’anls 
2 *.(» Business Pants i.•.>*. 
Mt '"v Vackentoshes ;,|is 
north 0.30. 
srrt i u 
\\; >>ant tin Ho\ trade, 
ant! lor a s',r-n (.'me we «!!1 
i£h« you a Bits'- Ball, Bat 
anti < ate hers’ Mitt w it h eat I, 
i't o\er S2.00 !ii alu< 
Clark, The Clothier & Tailor. 
03 TVt,f\iTi Street, Belfast. 
I In' ( hurrhns. 
Kfv. C T }}. •- ■: 15 u 
unit ng 
Mrs. .i W M. !ia r- ■ C.f 
s-ln !• I. *•- it r » r' s Mi I. NT S u l; i y at 
Tl.fr- w: h- nr-n hi n_: : in* Christian 
A.i'v i 1’ -A : uni 7.1 
♦1«U .'ill nth .'In- 11 1.' !l T 
halt .it a. t- ssu ni.an ill.- < hh’ nr: 
1 a ns ! i\ i. i; j! S > 
1 
i:-w «; p. ni.. V. 1' C. 
At ■ Mai (a ■ Car n < 1 m-i h T r 
1 .s.-nT. Tin- fl !i '• ■: 1' hr i' 
i lit* l W ’tf u 11 !!]■ lain; •: a' 
liai-r K. II 15 ;T. U U •••. '.-II : T. 
i •!. M .•!. Tl .-a a ! la- •••> i a-■ 'I 
II v 
; /.la- •‘Th- M Tn Ml! 
I iTin m is IT (i :vg"[p ■ >t i 
| 1 {•!•':■■!. h is I ...•!•• ealle.i ‘la- ■ n p t : : 
(bin ng. T e -ala: .M r. ( 
; -r\ was a’ 1 an' I Mir- past"'.' •! I 1 < I I 
! sa.-st i-huiv! iii rlu- t v ears 
| ha.- .a-; a past a it.- mi i I ai :!a\ N > 
The ij serv will >i,e •: e,-v- Sna- 
il ty lureU' "•)) at the i’.aptist eh n Ti 
mi.s.r win i11ei;i• ii■ ! he ant hen., i 1 
grin. ali.i an alt- <"h' 
'• \V!..- 1 M 
lip e t •• a' e.l Aw N 
! evening -err a-s \v 11 i g; v I fr '‘n 1. 
j pit mi he tnurn.ng 
At tlit: 1' mver-eihst: loin '• ih-se S,ii, 
1HV, "l "i- M I fell S * la.V W "I >.**•-1 e. 
July 7th. The nte of napt'sm wii i.e e..n 
ferreii at the n.i iruing seiw In the ewn- 
j Mlg .111 exeretsr elititi- J. ll.-S ati-.i i.eS- 
'.•in-' w : I ••• pi es» nte.I o\ 11 s ifi-.i ,, 
s. h m.'I assist.-ii hy !.e < h h ■' r an 
utllel'S. 
A pu' '• "I w e n p.apt.-i \ P. S f K'e 
.leav.'Tets left i is n ty T> i• •-. hiv mm :• ng at 
six k h\ htlekhnanl e falieh »-n 
r.-nte Tin"!. Kstuit to a’.lent! I •• i;apt m 
\’".i ng l'eo| s IT:."!, lull y. The lay was 
; :ii">‘ pleasantly sp.-iii atnl hi party n- 
1 tiirnei.l home m the v\piag arrlvaig at 
a til Weill,, si i ay. A ink a u! 1 in- 
tie et mg Wi. he give!: Mi Hi X !.\\ 
At J ft lam .1 IMie p't.h. ! he e >sMi g -s-W 
■I the a.eetii. ; "f I'h le||«ls W as Itei.i A pi V 
iana; .•! > .-t t: yearl\ meet ing ttn.-iMi* ;ng : 
— 1 " We; e •' ': 11 1 ] 1 e 1111 M 1 M h tie 
:: n.e W .Ines i:,y w as "< « e i in re t.P n 
1 h. v|,t t -. }-,• ,. h.,,1 
‘in! he f:' n 1 here" w -. n! se-sn •: 
ami the :i eellogs •■les.-.l \\ .th a !'iee! ing !■-.• 
jwersl.:; i'ia m-xt vearl;- meeting \\ ii he 
| h•• 111 at New port. 
I Tin* trustees ,,f tie- M 'it: M n 11 > 
I eiet y of tin* »'« ngreg.it mum i ui. et n 
j Augusta last week L>- utak• arrange a tents [ 
j tor the cuveil um oi tii< Si set in Sept* m- 
i her. The business was ol rent me natter* «d 
no special importance to the puhlir. Tho-e 
j»resellt. were President, (lalen ('. Mes.-<. 
of Path Secretary, ,1. K. Adams. ■ Bang- 
Messrs. Finn of Portland: Lew:- of Sou» 
Perwiek : Slew of Yarmouth L- u-- e- 
Port land : Hubbard of Bangor: t > .sh\ a' 
Bangor: Professors Paine and Bewail of 
Brunswick (iriiiin of Bangor anil 1'u e 
i son of (ireenvi He. 
In v. F 1,ihh\ 1>. 1>.. President of Bust 
l mvermty. Holly Springs, Miss., gave an ;n- 
t crest i ng talk at the Methodist l.ureh last 
Sm.dai forenoon on edimational work it the 
Bouth, and on Lust I'liiversity and its needs, 
lie is wi rking in Hancock and Washington 
comities this week in the interests of the! 
school. He preached an aide sermon in the 1 
evening. Mr. Lihhv was pastor of the eh lire h 
here in lssi ami l-HSl', and was elected pre- 
siding elder in 18!k>. 
miu by Tim 
ami !. T1 !*.. \ .*1 1*. i \v _ a 
ri *:t* ■ 'ii'.-rt imi.-, t;.• is \v.r :' ; 
i'rn^i 
1. V i! 11 a!' V ( M 
i»’»- ni. :.lt 
1;; •,*!.. IIr I’1 1 I; m 
M ’• •••' i 
>. lit 
M i\- is 1' :■ ]' 
I m W. V, ■ -. M Mr: M M 
Sr M M [I 
Mrs S Hr- Mm M \\- 
I-':. i' *i; M M .Ml-. 
Mr. I' v. ■ r- Mm. !•' « M m 
Kst; : m -r V;.-. 1. 1 
M !i !; .; M K.; :i J l: m: 
M r. >! m [ ... 1 < 
Mm. H -t W i; Mr- /. .., K- 
i".. i .»■ Hr. !.- Mrs a i m c..; 
M Mr;. !'• : i! j.s. !’ s •. Han- 
J-Ua V Sllv.i! S V •, f i1' 11 
Ml ! 1 a v I III J i n M S m- T 
Sar.i I Susan ( .; 
Mia: ;• r- tin < •«-m •. i lair ml if 
.1 a A < iia j.u;.ui M art iia •’ j m 
Arm--. « ‘arit-u:. Sa• •II I-.. 
Si; 1 ! ( ••!.:!. nr Pile ^riM I, 
Mm -. 1 >aH :• I M.-r •! 1. J: \> lain! 1 
1\ iw ir<i 1 >. \ i*r\ 'aim s M Hr -. Mr’ 
r. I: H tr Hi. Is, la urn l: I 
Sam a il. w.-s. \ I r a a .1 -n..r I 
Haim n. 1 I >\% a r< 1 AM M i ■': .al, 
Wmll.llM II- -.V.-. V 
r tri. Mrs. 1 
Mar;, i •. \\ m. W, 
rc!a' -* T 1 1 -■ ni;iV mm. I'.i-la J 
IM,!, <• 
bivuvl ati-i •* 1: m H ,tl.. .f ti. | 
Til tl- .a fa a- a... 
ham; Mrs. f j ,, ; 
cm IC m :h a’, i-ra <• ri V, ,.a ,, Sm 
sa\ s n w-athl he | !< ism.; tin .ml. nr 
hers .■! tin- sm m!\ if tin ■ 11. m m w 
take an a i- til-.-i est in tk- a -a, -••• 
t a takt a[• t la- \v«.rk \n am; r ha ■ m > 
‘is a- i,. ! -t in. a ti ! I ■ 
iahi- a- : rs a -1. 
w h. n *i 1 m 11 r a h h !: m: r\ i 
are it!«-unlit to i mfu M .1 1 
he rs ii v<■ many ears t- in- ... 
younger n< s h- it.- .1 ac- 1 * 
rent rlim.ll ■! as u -t a ! 
Min- ami wit ii as hr a -. -i I. a I m m ; 
YY III! ill: S,. .|,i Pie i M K N \\ 
tier, 'll 1 "1 :!ie Si I 
l*0\vd' 'll! ( ’(I.- i.-_'e, .1 l;. i M P-S S k !■.•!.’, I ;; ! 
ter 1 e ini' » I>1 .\ I P tl S k 
married in Brunsw k w nr k It 1 <• v,. 
ding was quiet U«>: ink w w er« a. •.•Hr. -I- 
auce. 
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iMH NKW8 OK BELFAST. 
had a pleasant call yesterday 
ph Higgins of Fast Thorndike. 
A hot k has inv.ted the Helfast 
take a rnn I" a is cottage at 
... 111' \ I Mind IN Tie Start nn id 
: at- .!nh o!e> in 1 lay!’ >rd 
k.^hai;. 
I on. keoit ! -st Tbmsday 
•. F 1 >’; }’ 'Stoll. Wa* 
A st: *ah|e re\\ a r> i nviI 1 e 
r-raa f the gi Mia ail to -VJ Main 
f \V. min.'s Christian 
M mi; J X t Week W ! he held 
mu on. tbe regular meeting 
Nat ■■ ei ala\ I »• lf- 
A 1 gti«'t meeting-. NV 1 be 
M kt :■ 11.• s been eugag. d by 
i' > t. (, A 1; '!•■ ver the 
addin S- 1 in tliem 
«t w < bi ini t' be| ore- 
cct; •'i ■ : m : aim an Nvin.tr 
-:a a. e. k ag :v e;\ mg a <- 
-r cfta.: > ti.ei e \\ atei 
M .1' iif State 
... .»-it w ffk. 
A 1 .1,1 
I * k «-i 
I h.! t! 
t!x rim nvf in >.m 
1 ;;' > -.m-- -Ii W.-P 
X l * I Tlf> 1 
s:i T •: \Y i.. 1 TP iartii. 
,;.i ! ,i 1 ... ! ,\u \< iiW\. 
A. i>. St; nt Mi 
ift \ ran. <'li ,hUH‘ -''th, 
i, r -• ii lb-' s. Ill- 
l i \v t.‘ v*'< i lit* r■ i; i? i;111—11 -i *! *1 ! 
s> ... 1' It It »* I 
■.. 1 \\;ii, > -aix* 
.-i i'. iin! il- v\ :. 
!. -r. M ':' 1 f 'Mi** V 
i.ave 1m-. ii j 
-Mil t: rat- j 
X. A !li. 11J 1 !;•- I 
-■ i: A i S- 1 
.. 1- 11 Il: ! i. Il,. 1m r-'br I 
i !.i'A .. ! N »N \ i. 
... j;,tin IL a S- 1 L. M .. 1 ik«-:i. j 
M 1! "ill'. Ii A !: ill -. j 
i"r : >i A. C. .Sii11i*i 
■ S ■ >! M.M a-m;-: 
a: \V. T \ W 1 j 
! a. _i-.i at thr ; 
-. ; I.. T t ■: ,S. a’ 
V 1 St It:- Tip m- ! 
vinj ill P.e >u ri *ai; j 
Mm I* ii t 
1 'fast }• iii-J w a> 
:.-; -XHill < -11 1 lit." sell- M 11 <•“11.- 
T V nr, ,] lie F»< j 
'• v •••.:■ •• ■ "l '.V ,1 
:S 11. I i 
i :• 
*. H ] )f K- V. t: i 
WMi.r •ai- 
.H ; r : I...' a r- •. i s 
ii :i, ,'. i;. Ha.; 
Ih 
Yrl hr U 1th go hi hU'l HIV Vrl 
T'h* r -T pi /*• is .1 I'ujt stainl- 
: ... .r ght *.»*. the stumlani 
■o,,,. : j;.!:- ! .... tile frqnT .■! 
r' 1 r<‘p IV *t*lit at H .It U 
_• 'rap. 11 ir \ rr is saim-MHiTr 1 
•• i 1"' h hr.. •• stamU 1" 1 
:gi hr \ gUHS 11! IV; iff 
ir.ihl .*j r'hr ho\\ ; T! «• ;;p for whirl. 
;* * 11 "• t iiis iif similar pat- 
it -i-i >.. .\ ii !>{•!■■ ip-.aatfly *-11- 
h • ir.- of t!i• hib, -late, ot* 
< rfl j. i,<- tailie "f \wih Mi-r. 
u 111;»>l. hv the 1’ tir;*• •;nT C of 
-i Ma>- i'i:- <latr of tin* Slat* 
T of ijn5, i-ih- TO hr at Hr 1- 
•••. :i l.aogr.f i. Tiir.s-iay ami Wnt 
h 1 h !1<! 171 il. !! arr.,11 fit of 
h hi, h to ,• !r. hit hen- I hr 
A 1 all’ll- III 'i:| M i" it has.- '.v,. ._r; 1 
wds was 11 from Sw all's 
II II. y vY s Money an! 
1 i a.1 ■ •) ! ■ ■. I! 
!!. w i I: -• W: Show 
i T :• a .! -■ made s«-\ --ta. 
h.-nfs I ici t-i;I !y t,i the 
--1: M -. .nil !»•:. < K. Lm- 
■ I' •: J;« :nM b; ] ;. m* m st i-a ni- 
1"I; rsday t w ■ ! a tidsoine j-ai rs d 
:• >t ami a I Mi:l .<•! ■•! ws. The\ 
!- *rt:.• m Tawntmi M ms. The 
t in- T.«-ilast ] "st master f- in- ue\.t 
a falling nt) of >_*"«» from 
i >: Small had foi his dinner 
green j"-as raised in Ins own gar- 
i- v ih lo-dmaii brought Swiit A: 
!:;M iot of green peas for the sea* 
22:... Saturday's ram was min-h 
and was gratefully received b\ the 
1: Watermelons are in the 
A b. rt If. H n as lias bought 
m hr. the lion.sc and lot formerly 
I, ret; T. Foster. between Maill 
Wa id" :t\ eliwe I >;• Free m a ;; 
IMS "I tetanus, or lockjaw, in 
past week. < Hie was -mused by a 
■ b"t mid 1 he other b\ barb< d wire 
Ft ank M Staples has opened a 
nd shoe repair shop at bis home oppo- 
1 eiman's store, Last JhdfaSt.... IJer- 
.Moiri.soii is building 700 running feet 
■ard 12 feet high, in seetiuns of vavi- 
gths oi different parts ul the ejtv. 
The Savings Department *>f tlie Peoples 
National Bank of Belfast has declared tin- 
third semi-annual dividend at the rate of d 
percent., payable -Tul> J. lSPd 
A tine large portrait of B. P. Field, Esq., 
'vlio was Begister of I'rohat*- nearly fort\ 
years, lias been hung n the other in which 
he served so long and fait lifitiiy 
The Wald" and Pen '•• Agr cultural 
■s *‘i'■ t > have ;""T ■ -n pict e11 t h, ■■ ng 
'-ver th« ir graml-staml and wri i.e rt uly to 
make -a pleasant foi th who attend tV 
hors,- trot at .Moire,, u ■•nr.ii. It!, of 
July Some fast horses are to compete for 
tin- ;-tir-es and a good Time ma\ he expert- 
ed. Entries eh sc J urn- _’;«i h. 
Imp H t' A s 1 s >t at * P li'1;,! e Meal's 
made a mg 1 p.’• tran-it in t ms 
!\ ast S:o He :•■! uni hanvi eon- 
n ng *••• g.i us of \\ ;s,<e\ 1 keg in a 
h..i •. •..Timing! gallons of rum : 4 
hurre.s. 11 oi a no.g lo dozen h,>ttles « f 
iger heel' ll'l'e! ’) d- /ell hott leS mark- 
ed ! Boer Tiie hearing was ordered 
J ;. -;?• The hearing on tin- heel' seiz- 
d at the 0 an House was held Saturday in 
t 1 •• p, !i e iirt ind the h.-er was ordered 
A: tie "U'ing of the Seasi.lc (’. I.. S. 
( ie mi Belfast the other lay. Arthur 1. 
hi-uii, a>'teaipanieii the party Met 
gave a very interesting talk on the situation 
< he rooks a lei the minerals a' wh, h : hey 
tie •!!.!“ S < i. T lie V. ie A hat M V 
i’-r-wn h is liei'ii r«-!;.from his Hut s as 
-si master f It.-Hast, why >.n't hr .-.•mplete 
that s. 1 ie> a artici*-s on i a g.-. gy whieb 
mnien. ell in Ti .■ .1 w |e\\ years 
sin e. ami wh: m w.- !• •• i:.• e.l i is ■ •’ .-r been 
'im-l e.l. Few in<1!' ii:t•1 •'h'ljaitr i.-shave 
m ppeare.i in ’he Mmiie ]a’ess Bangor 
( ommer. ial. 
i .no-: :ms- Fukaks. A Ic- m. ;. sin w-.-r of 
S mi-lay i.;g!h ,m at mninigl t. i 
•. : we ; ii*iiage a! a t l.ii:iii C.r.-umi 
v. as str.n-k ami s.am- u.-er am <-s evenf"i 
gi tiling show i. \ i"ge hole was k*-n 
t!.r ;gb the r- a. a gMi.-r was km-eke.! 
1 iers Misnie w *• re -1 .an m ..ml a .rge num- 
a< e;s Who lie * .1 eSs uam- 
am. < ! s<am- f m : >’<■ v is broken. 
T 1 ats.- v as i v. .pie m: the 
n : at age saw \mm i:\ «i i:k«* alia!* 
"lei am: :• u>s r ng the roof, 
i. a lie. ni. i a: h;,t m electr: ml 
Tie re w as a hca\y iumm.i i, wl.mh 
ov.-r an In m T!i« lightn: ng st ’mk 
is e es m t!.. mm ry is m : -.1 by 
... I a- r es; n i e 11 -. m w,t’mat .}■ mg 
T n I ••• S ni!;:: K \: uinix That. 
I'• ~: .v !*, ■:. g S S. 
-• e 1 i. K it .th.iii; h a- -• -1. ■ ■ anleliMit*.! 
a.' liimea w "rtliy. ami J ane •_ 1 she was t.»\v- 
•! ; rn ; Ml Mass.. 'A l.eiv *r mm-ry 
IS he 1 lk- !i "lit aim he ii a burn-*.! Sin 
w ;- New f a th- s-m.! •: .1 
S-.- i:.*>ii. 1'. •. 1 ; .n .:•'••• rs- •. M .} 
I'M '.. ;er Me urn lal cj « hint < l- it 
s.. f r*i She .s Bang, am: 
v1 V -ie W is .. II the Fr B m i;m- M 
i I'M, 1 .: t.ie iron* l’.a Mg. -r h Uiic i 
1-.4. w •. m :,g: aliam in •.unman .. 
la IT- t• i-s. .g 1 irg -f 
.- y S. n re Far-; 
■ :i,' ’> Tmm any 
—■ ;I tA -. t sen.- 
! 1 s ••. a. m Mel at that 
1 '■ "1 Me. imi 
Sn.- has 
'em 1. ha.l.M.e I '-V ’m 1 i' •• i>t j.; IV. 
gal ;. hu-m.-s- .Mm ng them 'ant.-, 
(.'ha-. J' s> lfcmy S. h ,1. ]h,ha,i.- 
m Vh, }; X, C 1- H Me”, ns 
*' 1 '' la; :> Hid and a:, 
Can ;> nr..: 1 i n .Ik Minay s ,.n 
i }|. a .1. W. dm ,M -treei, 
Ini v c : :>! ass new one-h- av-t jigger t.>: 
N rt knoil. '1; an pp. r;; mty p. secure 
a a--orai-it-smi-nmr 1. nn at < reas-ai- 
pin. See d Mas Zaidce B. 
Carter, win > prepared t give insuin t a-n 
s|.,.:: ,a n* i Satis} 11 t1 >i' *:st ruet ioti g: v eii 
!ia• t: A-r, nv j; j J ,}e^i i-ed, M :sS 
< a: ter .has ;ad Uiiieh xpenein •• and is fully 
■;’!aii as a !>• a he; I1', Terms and other 
part:* uiars enqu real B F. I> anton's -dice, 
-vei S: \'ings Bank... «'arie a: .Jones adver- 
tise ’a.- Bultah• steauj egg j.oa her. .K. F 
li 11;- a. B-ofasi, a- a na-e Bangor punt for 
a' great Bargain f<>r cash ...In- you 
want in-wef, >r l aying tools of any de- 
rip!,, n- i< s T; i.-r -v Conaut. Bangor, 
.■an sad a n ak- and price. Sec their 
advt *t nag,- See rj ,,f the Belfast 
Board ! Head!. F IP B ed.. N->rt’up.*rt, 
•'iters i. s .op y it. h Starling for sale heajn 
She is last air! nely htted out 
Fi>h Fa- it Begins t- a.•>!-: as if niir 
hay is again t.. ; .rnisii Bottom fish as in the, 
olden lays. The recent capture ■ < odfish 
on •: n W lights l‘.-int, N --itlip.-.n, 
has i.*• e.i m.ted, uid lew we learn that Biek- 
m M it -'kins have taken iiaddoek 
■ in-, hake. A visitor? i-.-r pn-v ;,t Satur- 
day ( a* other -lav saw a dlish weigh- 
ing 1 m p- amis wl. :. h. -1 .... a ,ght 
hy them Tin Iom-1-1 mi.d !'s 11 mark-ts were 
-u; pii-d last Thnrsd.ty w it It m.- hu ge (resh 
uia k. taken if Matin;, ns. (\ F. Weeks 
«M C- I'.f B- A-A-Jnl. Ill \ ieW oi the lien kcl'e! 
ha\ mg struck in on this par- oi tili-e coast in 
hen B.i- lain.Bers a m t e\. -1. > /. 
an.i quality, are titling out their Imhing 
scho.-m-r, in d. IF i.. B--rkins, lor a mark- 
er< -a u se Whin- some of tin < 1 lor. ester 
vt sse.s got good catflies of mackert-1 on the 
< a;- Shore, tin* Portia ini seiners are n-uiiiig 
nek wit!i rat in-r tiiscn-iragmg reports. Bad 
a mail- tij- fishing \vr\ difficult-. The 
* at" Shore atvlj of tin- Portland fleet is only 
al'oui I..1MH- har’.vis this year against 'Jd.'XM) 
iast >-ar. Son--sales have been made this 
vent a', >P a liana* 1 against >o last year. 
Small boats brought into 1’ortland last 
Thursday 7 ,<>00 j unds of fresh maekerei. 
The load.iand Stai says; A Mntihegau 
risherman named Ihivis, Thursday, brought 
1. barrels of maekerei from that island to 
1 Weeks iV <Some of the mackerel were 
■I hir^e si/e. from 7o t-■ ■ so to the harrel, and 
all were of ti ne quality .Two bja Penub- 
srot salmon were on exhibit mn in Ihiugor 
last we. Jr. Tliey aitie from lb i^ndier's 
Island, off Searsport, and the largest one 
wei^hea .'»7 1 ■'! |» >Und> C'ii.ll IeS DlUlton is 
reported to have g-. t a stra\ maekerei in his 
net in tliis -harbor last week.The past 
week has been a floor one. for weir and net 
fishermen. 
A spiritual meeting will be held in the 
Auditorium at Temple Heights at 10:J0a. 
in. and at 2 p. in. standard time, Sunday 
June both. 
There was an informal meeting of gentle- 
men interested in the electric road and 
bridge for Belfast at Portland last Saturday 
and some plans talked over, but nothing 
delinite was decided on. It is expected that 
a proposition will be presented at the next 
j meeting of the city government. 
Steamer Sedgwick brought an ex- ursion 
party of ISO persons from Bangor and vicin- 
'ty to Northport Campground and Belfast 
Tuesday. They were aoonipanied by Hump, 
den Band. Owing to the rain their trip was 
not pleasant as was hoped, but their stay 
heiv was enjoyed hy our people and. we 
! trust, by the visitors. 
The triplets in the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. S Cunningham had an experience a few 
days ago. A stranger passing by where 
they were at play s top pet 1 to talk with them 
and on being told their names and ages 
would not believe their statement until In- 
laid returned to the house and verified it by 
their mother. 
Accidents. Horatio If. Carter fell from 
j a ladder at the marine railway last Thurs- 
day and was rendered unconscious for a 
time. He S' |ied with some severe strains 
which resulted in severe pains for a few 
days dial ie-i L. Wright had the fore- 
!'■ u g e r of his left hand broken last Thursdav 
| while “setting up" doors in Mathews Rims’. 
mil.I. 1>. barker, Es.p, Register «. f 
Probate is omined to the house by injuries 
! r<-e» ived b\ a « arid tge a-cideiit last Sunday. 
IP was riding on tin- Re’mont road, anil in 
j turning around near Harrison liayford's 
farm, the ouggy was eapsi/ed. Mr. 
Parker had ids right shoulder uislocated 
j nt.d rec.'i. ed some severe bruises. The aeci- 
| dent was a used by a wheel dropping into a 
ho} b\ roadside which was so hidden 
w •!•'P at 1: u as n *! seen. 
Steamkk Notes. The steamer City of 
Rang* Wit- delayed last week by fog. 
I Thu:-cay light she laid in Rockland until 
I past midnight, arriving in Rost, u at p. m. 
Ry lu-niug the work she was discharged and 
I".ided and arrived here at b> a. tin S.itur- 
I ilay — oii!\ three hours late -and eame down 
S r: er ..ii the return t rip hut om* hour late.. 
I Steamer Frank Jones is le w making three 
ps per week between R ckland ami east 
; i-ni ports. She leaves Roeklaud at r. a. n;., 
I'-iesdays. Thui>da;. s and Saturday.-. E- 
ruing, ■••ax es .Maeiiiasport at 4 a m., Mon- 
d <ys. Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at 
Roekland at b }« :n. .'ime it!, the new 
st-am-i Tin moiit wen* on tin- line betxxeeti 
Rangor at i Par liar! -r. run. ng opp..s.te 
t he Find i. ae'l making 11 t rips a 
w *• ek, Fails g vii.g.i'Ui y line to ami from 
1 I. :• Ha: :•■'! Mr-. !•'. W Rote resumed her 
it- n c;.. ui the -learner City m 1km- 
g Tu-s.fa.x A ciiange "f time ,»f steamer 
t U XX g" into e'leet July 1st She 
c t’astme at, 7 .. m bu R. hast ami 
::.' ii •• .debugs. arr "ring her- .it :ri!U. 
Liar R-. It isf at ju ho Ex der'.s ( •• .• and 
Castme. '-un-eting w it], steamer Fimbria 
•H bind ngs from Is:. -.. t- Par H ir- 
-r. 'J'uesijays, Thursdays ami Saturda; -. 
'• e t ist in. for R.blast dir- : at 1 ! p m 
ami c- Ik .last b-raii landings at k 
Thk 1- "C u "K J ri.v. The Nation R 
ci J •: v 4th. occurs one w.-ek from to-day, 
a: d ir < it./-ns aim making plans for 
•'J en dkg th- day in varmib pla.es, 
wherever the •-' br a ’: oil best ts their 
r-spocT: v- tastes. A wild west -how 
> bih-d nr Jkbfast. ami a bai, game 
1 !Wi‘i'!i Congress str — t and \la-. :d- 
Mbi n.m —. The May >v w ii issu- an ;• d«'r 
bb :•:’. g t in ring of a nieli « raek-r- m 
••••t .-• J tl.ee.ty "ii t -c day. ad tin- 
k H.-e c AX' 1: 1 ge '(. l.exx <1 C 1 take 
•: i i dratk Eng.: N r w ;eb 
b b. I o ;■ As-- 
k '••• lo b tie Mom:; pe. cm a mao ;-g 
;k,-. ;M"].-oe wi have I or.-- t. xx ha k 
" 1! "• 1; u.o- latg-ly from our I.. r-e 
be be ol new h li 1-t Knox afti r- 
k .:.;•. -xv •. g. Tic «my XX e. \v it!. 
R— last 1 idler details 1 'lies- \ urious at- 
fam- ii- g e?i a our ■ -rrcsj>«-ndet -e from 
*h T..x ns in this am! jt-x tons issues of The 
Journal. 
N1 i-:I'i-m \st. Mr. and Mr>. Leonard 
R <- Rb-ti c. iehrai.-d tin sixty -sixth anni- 
versary of th-.r wedding Saturday, June 
d. Til.- event w as To take pi are the lath, 
; t! •• -late <-i tiit-ir marriage, but, ..wing to 
J si. kn.-ss in the family it w as postponed a 
lew days. The following persons were in- 
v:ted and the larger portion attended, but a 
i Gvv were jirevented from doing so on ac- 
omit of the inclement weather: Chas. F. 
| ami William Cobbett of this eitv, George A. 
| and Henry 11. Cobbett of Portsmouth, X.H., 
•'■ms : Mrs. C. F. Cobbett and daughter, Car- 
rie, Mrs. William Cobbett and son. Charlie, 
i Ge. F. Brier and family, Geo. H. Brier and 
j familv, Henry C. Bailey and family, Mrs. 
: Ada Warren and daughter, Walter G. Hatch 
and family, Mrs. F. M. Bailey, James L). 
| Tucker and family, l>aniei R. Maddoeks, 
I Mrs. Silas i>. Brown, Mrs. Jonas B. Fergu- 
j son, Oliver Chase and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Si:Jinan F’lis. Iiev. R. JR Abercrombie. A 
i bountiful re] ast was served the guests, 
I wh;. n was highly appreciated, after which 
lie- om pan y repaired to the parlor where 
remarks vv.-n made by the host of the even- 
ing. ::: which he set forth in brief the man- 
m-r ni wh.' i God had blessed him during 
ins long lib- H.- Mated that ail he people 
1 V. ho .d here at the t inn- ■ J ids oming into 
< pi i.-e ate do ,<1. Hr is t! o uly om b-ft. 
> pture reading ami pray*a* \v. offered 
b; R- R. II. Alieroionii.ic, followed h\ 
; >everal mioo al sei.vf'.nv Rater in the 
'••veiling i.( cream was -i-ived. The com- 
pany d« carted at an early hour with the 
j wish that The aged couple may live to rele- 
j brati- several more anniversaries of then 
wedding day. Mr. and Mrs. Cobbett. are 
1 h' ing at their old boniesti-ad which he built 
jin l'--'d. He is now more than ninety-four 
: years and si.vmont.hs old. His faculties are 
j still well preserved and the events which 
j transpired in early life are still fresh in Ids 
memory. Mrs. Cobbett, who is past eighty 
live, enjoys a remarkable degree of health. 
Her hearing is acute and her bountiful bead 
of hair is scarcely tinged with grey. It 
would be interesting to know whether tln-re 
are any other couples who have lived to- 
gether as long as Mr. and Mrs. Cobbett. We 
doubt if there are any in Waldo county, or 
even in t lie State... .Mr. Will.mrt Brier, wic 
has been spending a two weeks vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G» «. H. Brier, 
returned to Boston Monday.... Mrs. Sarah 
Barlow of Freedom is visiting her sister, 
Mrs, R. S. Gay.... Fred Romney, who has 
been in Massachusetts tin- past year, eam< 
home Saturday to visit his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Ellis.. Aleck M c- 
Cainbridge has established a barber shop in 
(food Will Hall, to be open Saturday after- 
noons and evenings. 
The Y. 1*. C. U. will give an entertainment 
in the vestry of the Universalist church, 
Friday evening, July 5th. Encourage them 
with your presence. Admission 10 cents. 
Portraits from the studio of Woodcock & 
Havener are on exhibition in the windows 
of Hiram Chase & Son and M. P. Woodcock 
iV' Son. and orders are solicited. The por- 
traits arc artistic and life-like. 
The Waldo Horse JVieeders and Waldo 
.County Agricultural Society arc making 
needed improvements at the trotting park. 
Tile traek has hern widened and is to lie 
smoothed and the grand stand repaired. 
The Journal supplement this week con- 
tains the premium list of the Eastern State 
Fair to lu* held at P.angor. August Jo. J1, JJ 
and JJ. The management is in good hands 
audit is expected tin-...icing fair will he 
the best ever held in P.angor 
( Stevens .V Ersk'ne have moved to their 
new rooms on the corner of Main and 
Washington streets, which have been very 
nit oly fitted up. John F. S nalley is to oc- 
cupy their former quarters, opposite the 
post ohire, with his tinware and plumbing 
business. 
The Waldo County Sunday School Con- 
vention met at the Paptist church in this 
city Wednesday Jum J'itli. There was a 
good attendance and interest. As the con- 
vention is .n session as Tin* Journal goes to 
press wt an tumble t“ give a report until our 
next issm 
City Clerk Munh has issued l41 dog 
licenses this year and all the canines known 
to he in the cit\ arc accounted for except 
three, whose owners are aw a.' Several 
owners have prom sell to kill their dogs at 
once, and the pope, will see that these 
promises are fu!ti: i--d Last year Jm* licenses 
were issued. 
Du’ ■'« r Burrows -Md their entire lot <>f 
-1 horses last w* Six wov soul at pri- 
vate sale and the r,r milder a* auction Fri- 
day. Coupe: A C- bought a line one, and 
tin- Belfast I,i\i-r\ *’ bought a handsome 
pair of chestnut Morgan mares. B. L. Cent- 
ner bought severa. g'>d ones, (bumum W. 
Butler of I'nbai w i- 1 u tinned’. 
Tlie Journal is nun P-d io tiu- enterpris- 
ing Urn. of M ay. N White*, Belfast, for a 
gooti.y arra\ of b at *-s o nt,lining the va- 
rious siimnn-r drink- prepared by them, 
.-ueu is strawberry, ginger ale. Trilby, No. 
10, vanilla ream, ei. This firm lias built, 
up a large 11 -dc n : i -e berages mill the 
j l.rst 1" ,t. V at.'i ..'St :ij.j li- 
j nines an- used ;n the manufacture. 
I BAsK I'. \ I i. Ti i-1 game of base ball 
| st re. t was \. d Tm -da; aft* Mm. ui. The 
j weather v as him,; .. d tin gu and, wnieli 
had Jab 1 « < n u d, was muddy. The 
I * ontestmg team "• •• a picked inn* from 
1 b .i i i:,i: I — ! nil fs of Beiiast. At 
1 be e ;< s< ■ a : g.m .*• * d isugn * nient rc- 
S U : 1 "d t !.e !: •, k ,; i,. claim ng tin- gallic by 
i l: ;• i l Hid •: e Bella-ts * la :i. eg a tie. The 
i >. or* rs lb- Igrn. d. la C the at! a..- « ou!d Hot 
j be s. ttieo v. .:! sal l-brntioll P eit iuef -ale. 
I There \\ i-. i.ow over, iio iinwd;. sin .*r dis- 
! Ill bare. 'll lie 
_ 
\ s return*-! town 
*•;:. Ii sol, in-t-rillg ’or gSeif. 
Tie I an and F: ..*•! T •-ker (' >m nary 
art; ! iil’lg in.olieo- V.rek's engagement at 
Beiiast <. >:-• H o large and apprecia- 
tive :t:l*i.'-:i ■ M a. I\- eV-ening T iie M 
[ Tin ker w.-i. --a. nr-seuted w;ti. a hand- 
nee Bella.-’ u veu •• sp io! 1 t h*- at- 
taches cl tin Cm ra House, and Ti.* -day 
e'.elllUg little be-- was preserved With ,1 
uands. urn bask t 1 w rs fr.ni a Bangor 
j friend. Tim ••ompm: is pr<-s«-nriug a him 
bst: of plays, p. rH* Pie saimfa- turn of 
large aiidit-H. ■-*, Ti- ei > f.u Tm-. Thurs- 
i day evening,!- < bd K ■ :. t ip k;. IBum- 
I’d-'-hi;, ev •; ng. Tin F .g.t \ \ Sai u :a 1 i; 
Mat in*-*-. 'i e], n. ;g;T- •: a Bar-t oom S..’ 
*.■•; iiigid. '! nr h A .'a. n. * >u Fr.d 
evening, e\ eying a ! rt 
Law c. hi I>k i. 'I --pm \\ 
placed on II a !,. < * Pa Law o:::: 
:u th- Wa 1 '! a. cm as-. A’-n ,.. |. *A 
l.o w th ..:. pi. Mi W:m ■ 
nor: J*,- v. Wi p. ,1 :.g bvlek a b uni p 
l’t-e il;Ve\ ••: pa U I. I <-el a’.U Slims. | >y. 
bought White’s MiP r--' n tin: matt*: mid 
u night an ad io. og * ns* I. v }. Puv.no 
entry ami detainer. I’iaintdi g a stay m 
1 proceedings ami hr. *gbr this 'obi :n equity 
to albav plaintiff to red*-. 1 A master was 
aj>point***l who award*.-,! bu- pi amt it!. and the 
ease was sent to the Law C. urt on e.xeep- 
I turns. The Law Court orders the bill sus- 
tained with costs, and that tin- plaintiff may 
; redeem upon payment of such sums as may 
I be adjudged by th. Co ir" P- he due him. 
| Joseph Williamson. Ks*j., is appointed mas- 
ter to determine tin same. 
Shippi.v. Itkms. 'i'iie Baltimore Sun says 
“Captain Col.ord, of the American ship 
Centennial, 1 ,~'bb tons, has written to Lyon 
Bros. N Cm of tins city, under date of May 
lb, from llong Kong, China, announcing ins 
arrival there a few days previously from 
; Singapore. The ship will he remetalled at 
i Hong Kong ami will then load promptly for 
! this port a cargo of matting, rattans, cassia, 
I tea and Chinese groceries for her charterers. 
Lyon Bros. M Cm 'J’he Centennial is tin- 
third vessel in twelve months from Hong 
Kong to Baltimore, and ,s th** largest of the 
dire, t 1 iii<* established by this enterprising 
tirim". During the fiscal year which end* 
with this month two Belfast 'vs-wls. 
schooners New Fra and Mos*-s Kihly, hav* 
been broken up, ami *-niy two vessels hav- 
be* :, built ill tin BmUst customs dist net, 
j boti. schooners H M. Bean at Camden, 
J Sell. Mianlomunuh was launched from 
1 he Marine railway Monday and haua-d in? 
tin* dock to have decks calked, top painted, 
etc. The forecast ie u- -d when site w .- a 
j ii.-he Mil all has been th m\v n 1 lit.. 1 lie hold ... 
j Seh. Jam*-.- I to; mes h a u 1 #■* 1 .ait of Carter's 
1 dock Monday to ad iia; at F. (i. Wi.d- '.-. 
for B«,ston. She w a- taken .,n the rab\va\ 
j Tuesday to liave a pi-eer oi shoe (Hit on ..111 
cutting down Tin* iii.uu in I'm i'! sell. M iiiit-usi 
| mall the stick w is found to l*c rotten ami 
was condemned Last w. ck Mr. .N. S. Piper 
1 fituled to Carter's yard a spar .72 feet long 
from which .1 new boom has been made.. 
Seh. Levi Hart, Capt P. (L Pendleton, from 
New York for Port Clyde, eoai laden, ar- 
rived at the latter jiort dune pith and re- 
ports that she ran ashore on the shoals on 
the Massachusetts coast June loth, and was 
towed off by a steam tug at a cost of $200. 
Seh. Jessie L«na. Hodge, from Havana for 
Pensacola, before reported aground at Tor- 
tugas. was Moated without assistance, and 
j without important damage.Schooner 
I 1Jen 11 \ Lind "f Millhridge before reported 
I ashore on Mount Desert, rock, is a total 
; wreck....M ithews Bros, loaded sch. Lucin- 
j da hist week with doors and other building 
material for cottages to be built ar Little 
Deer Lsl •. .Sell. P. M. Bonnie made a trip 
to Canuleii Saturday and returned Monday. 
She is now in Dyer's dock fitting for her 
sumuiev business... .Sch. Kate L. Pray dis- 
charged granite from Somes' Sound for .1. 
H. Healey & Co. Saturday. 
Gardens and Grounds. 
SOME OF THE IiEAUTY SPOTS THAT MAKE 11 EL- 
FA ST SO ATTRACTIVE. 
The remarks, “What a pretty place Belfast 
is;” “How lovely your little city looks,” etc., 
made so often by our summer visitors are 
well deserved. To the lovers of nature Bel- 
fast- is a very interesting place, especially at 
this season of the year. No place in New 
England can excel tin? river ami hay in the 
facilities afforded for rowing and sailing,and ! 
in the city proper and suburbs are beautiful 
drives. The gardens ami lawns are better 
kept than formerly and much is added every 
season to the attractiveness of the public 
streets. \\ e will mention a few of the many 
attractive gardens and lawns to which our 
attention has been specially called, while 
there are many others equally worthy of 
commendation. The adjoining lots of Mr. 
T. B. Dinsmore and Mr. A. C. Burgess art- 
indirect contrast and both are very pretty. 
Mr. Dinsmore's grounds are spacious and 
are. literally covered with roses, syringas, 
peonies, weigelias and beds of bulbous ami 
seedling plants, presenting a most attractive 
appearance to all who know and appreciate 
the many varieties in the collection. The 
colors and shades harmonize in a pleasing 
maimer. Mr liurgess’ extensive lawn is 
without ornamentation except hy a few 
flowers near the house. It is very closely 
clipped and its soft velvety appearance 
is very attractive. In this neighborhood, 
and, in fact, for the entire length of 
Church street, the lawns and gardens 
are remarkably neat. At the foot of the 
S'|uare Mr. E. A. Wilson’s grounds show 
marked improvements from season to sea- 
son in shrubs and roses. Lower High street 
is quite as pretty as Church street. Nothing 
could be prettier than the ro-. ami peony 
liedg* which borders tin.? grounds of Mr, u, 
G. Critehett. Nearby :s the residence of a 
true lover of Mowers, Miss Ei'en Froihing- 
ham. who keeps her grounds v ery attractive 
from early spring until late ii. the fad. Her | 
lily-of-the-valley bed is a source of wonder- i 
ineiit To her friends. As we It oked el. .sely at 1 
the ent.re length of tlies- wo streets we 
were pleased to note very few neglected 
places and wondered if a sarub and plant 
vvliich wc imagined here and there would or 
would not improve the appearance 
How’s This! 
We oiler (me Hundred Hollars Uevvard I'.a- any 
case oi Catarrh tiiat cannot he cured by Map's 
Catarrh Cure. 
F. .1 CULM A A ( < ... Props., Toledo, <>. 
We. t lie undeisigned, have known F. .1. P hen m y 
for rlio las? •,;, years, and beiievt him perfectly ; 
honorable in .ill business transaerions and tinan- j 
■iallv able to earn out any obligations mail** by 
:heir linn. 
W is I A- Tin' v \ Wholes;,!,. Druggists, Toledo, h 
W.U.i-l', K IN', v N a .Makvin. Wholesale Drug- 
Midi’s Catarrh Cure is taken intereaily. acting 
d'i\-et]y iij-oii the blood ami mucous surface^ .-t 
ilie -y-;em. Prie. 7*<\ pet bottle. Sold hy aii | 
Hrug_ist>. Testiiiioiuals tree. 4vvJt* 
 
>1 aine Sons of Veterans. 
Ti l":!i annual em-ampim-nt of tin- Main* 
division, Sns of Veterans, opened at Far- 
mingtoii, .1 ,.ne I'.'t It, with a larger atren*lain-c j 
titan usual, IT-T.i L. \\ nte.'inh of Fort- j land presiding, and ali division otfieers pres- 
ent, -ept III*- li'-utelia llt-eolollel. The alter- ! 
noon’s session was given u} * 1 the appoint-' 
ne-nt of ■ .'luniitt*-*-- and n p<>rts •! uu ! 
Ti *• redi-nt :a s ■ rn in it t *-«• reporti-d 1 pi. j 
-and d*-:* g to-s present,-m admit half of j 
the vamp" n the State represented. The nmj'i- 1 
taut rep.-rt-d tola! number of ramps m the 
State .V,, with a membership <•! Hsu. Tie- pa ; 
rade at the eh s»- oi t la aftei no*- u -,-ssioii \\ as 
Vile. Ihaded hy Wia ciei’s > and, the •.»1 
uuin man-lied through ’he prineip-a! streets. | 
] h the evening It*- visit--rs and gu.-sts were I 
ten h-;u-d a hah in A"s<»ei;tti*m ha! hy the 1 
t- a --‘ "i 
1 to 1 sda> af term u * rs w. n «-«i 
an-i m-tad d. after wiii, h tin- Ladle Vid 
memorial v-rvi.-- for ihist (,'oioia-i ,Io!m » 
F-;.he o| An! mil Was la-id. Tia-s- v lU eel's 
•A--:, .-id a•;•••’ 11.-m*. C Lli ileu j 
1\. L W ■ -gut. Fast S’-'”' n Dll mu or. Fred 
1.. Sie me-. Fa: m-ngnm d:v:>h,n .*u:; p, 
Kdw ,. Men it. F. u md.C! .- rh L M* r- 
ii:. Allium, Adt'".; p {>••.. wn Sanford; 
S.ate .. g -. K. M Si L< w v .<*• !- 
g s A War* F. -n, ( i, s' L. ; 
Wu t-u. 11.., kiaud. Frank V. Wald,. 1 
Hi dg; n :•'•* nat*-, G.-org. L Fr n •*-, 
( Wat. 
d rs v- n installed hy * apt A. M. ; 
S o U a •. Foil iano It w us voted :,: hold ! he 
:u ,u an.pm, ;.t at Fr* ep. it 1 n the ,v.-u- j 
iug. -grand puhlu- ramp-in- was held ;n 
M i;.-.- Hal-, j edeti !•' an op. air. .-err 1 
hy wiieeler’s Fund Maio*- r>. t nttm! I*.*- 
ia of Farmington presided. The *-\a-r- is.-> j 
wan pleasantly nterspersed wit! vo*-ai 1 
i*y Mrs. Man Klw.-d Staekpole. r*-.td i 
:ug- hy Mms Anna Giaik, and martial 
mu>':. h\ Wlif.-.i-rV liai.nl am army sup- j 
per was sc: ved to vet*-rans s.-ns ami their j 
iadi.-s at Grand Army hah at the close.; 
Tims closed em- of tile tins, enjoyable eii- | 
■ irupim-nts held hy the Maim Division. j 
A BAD SCALP DISEASE 
Scaly Kruptions on Hoad. Blooding 
When Hair Mas Combed. Phy- 
sicians Tried. Xo Success. 
Cured !>y Cutievira. 
Our iirUedau£rlr--r <>f i'o;tr years was troubled 
With a disease -ti the scalp, 'it looked at hr-u 
like a hea\ y dandmil' win. h j 
we undertook ro onnih ml. j hut 1.•uii'l that these lumps 
I would start Id.-f lii.u. We | 
[ applied to dllle-eut plnsi- 
maus \\ it hour sue. uiit i! 
at last :; u-d tlie C :< t ka | 
IIi:.m s. and l.y usine j 
v«'i:r < leru w itli < n- j 
< KA > U\ this s, ,l\ I.; o .l 
erup; mil fill tn !> dnap- 
eared after three ap| in a- 
tto.n.s, and had Ko 1;10 
iMU.-H* wr.n it inr a .war. \vh on it fiiimwii 14. 
a i- W«• >■! ■! 1 i a-, a If or u h wl. it 
•••« u ■ a a a ,• !i.• 1 w u th •«'! n 
li.ci. twill 1: .n r .IN. 
i:i»" Alii > MIAMI L ! 1; t:. t > \;! a-. r .11:1- 
itching m burning 
1 ). •' f ■! u ! 1 i'. ;a J.-r v :.rs. j 
;• >• !'•;>? 11 w ..I h' la (t..-> a; i .,11 | 
v \i: it \ nrn<;i \. j 
;;<) fr.-iwi .-m :. < 'ia-ls.-.i, Ma>>. 
GUTICURA WORKS WONDERS | 
W.V l.TMl — th" sv.-l »*i: l.y 
t. < 11, 1,11111 I y a a i il -1 .1 1. t ho 
most fiiVft iw 1 i'.-;. .<• odoi.i tiitiis. 
S : 1 at ••. i I'm ffTi. i;\, 
?■" ■. ii: a l'<u :: Ju.ro 
A'“ il w r 1 1 -1 I a- 11 i:ii 1 free. 
P _5j 1’!. S. i-i r-vji, 11 .oped, and 
AGHiNG SIDES AND BACK, : 
Hip, Uiilncy, ami utc'iae pains anrl j 
ua\ikne*ses reli- v* <1 in one minute 1 
tii.* Cii*irn 'n*i-l‘>iin Cluster. 
w I in* lirst ami •• y a..; killing plaster. ! 
To tv pro (hit tin- most complete Nurseiie* in j 
America. Cu*tomet> uet w hat they order and ; 
tile hot quality. rosition permanent term* 
liberal: pa\ weeklv. Write a? one,- amt secure 
territory. KLLWANliKIl A RAKKY. 
10\v j;j* Ml. Hope Nurseries, Kocliesler, N. V. 
For Colic, Cramps, Cholera Morbus and all * 
Summer Complaints, there is no cure equal to 
Pain-Killer. Get a bottle to-day. Keep it con- 
stantly on hand, for there is no kind, of pain or 
ache—internal or external--that 
Pain-Killer 
will not relieve. Accept no imitation or substitute. 
Genuine has Perry Davis & Son on bottle. The 
quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 25c. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK. 
L A. KNOWL TON, President. FRANK R. WIGGIN, Cashier. 
Deposits Solicited. 
IMHYIIM.U Feb 2 s 1 "!• ft. May I, !*»!*!. July 21. 1*01. Oct 2. 1 >'»1. |c i!». JMM. 
DKI’osir>: $.«,:{53.no $li,nv*..r>J $:,<msn.-ju $71.' 2 ."2 *7!MM).’>tf 
March 5. 1MI5. May 7, !s!»5. 
S>3,I»Tm.53 Ml l»i,325.711 
These figures are taken from oar steorn statements to.the (. omptrolier 
of the Cnrrenet/, Washington, on the aooet dates. 
DEPOSITS in the INTKUKST I >1,1*A UT.M KVL m.\.-.h'- ,v t ■. 
,i r\ I ami July 1 -t. Deposits Uiinn- the tin: tlir I r. I ..• v i, -d<t o( riiat montli. Thi- hep a?T men! oiV-n ■■ n t ■> ,a^. ium-Ii as e\ery tiep.^i: is a ti t., t;,. ,.n.l ah -iei ---ir- i. !:. <. v -he 
■■ t*!«»:;i:t of ..ur Capita: S:*>ek. 
Thi* Hank heim; the ! i: .*<r estaMi-heil !’. mi; i., A'.hi r ,.1>v,e. 
men’-' in ;ui.l lLuryl.ir-l’roih iv-n<. here .y o:V.*ri:u- ■■ ... .. ,, .i -tl’.er 
hauk in this founty. 
\Ye Mill have a few $5.00 S\FK OK POSIT HOY KM. \ ..-t .. rtra 
to. > they may he taken r<» am! n-m ;' I*, ink r i. \ \> 
SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN. 
“The Buffalo Steam Egg Poacher.” 
This is a iUM :,,.u pr,.Ti, ,.i,trh,,-,re f,■: .Kin EGGS, OYSTERS. PCDWXGS &o, 
A quart of water in -lie ho;:.an of t he ke-1 ie. ;. ■: \ i. *er i,. ... 
ezm. k five minute-. am! 11 a .li'imj,,:,- m, .n' 
a mist;* Ke. T. r. ] ]’,.... .• n .... 
V«‘,-y Low Price of nO CViit!* Eiioh. 
X iIf HOOD'S ion oiii ,7 .< :>i) Hi Tl XT ( Hi 'THU 
arriv in-- every «ia ('..me m ami 1 >k t li.u ,. .. 
CARLE * JONES, 21 s™CET BELF*sr. ».,ne. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR HORSE HAY FORKS] 
Wo ^liitlS Mnko Prio(ks on 
HAYING TOOLS 
rriin 1 will plrasr oisi* old ous|oiiM‘rs 
And ninlio now onos lorjus. 
J. H & J. W. JONES, SUCCESSORS TO F, A CARLE. 
<50 >Inin Ik llnsr. 
It will be y-od .v,'n hi 
well dressed men, \. uny 
and iild, to kill>\v ihat 1 
have received the hand- 
somest line ol : : : 
SHIRTS 
ever shown in tins citv. 
They are made ol all the 
popular Shirt fabrics, in all 
the new patterns and colors. 
Prices range from———— 
SO. ‘0 $2.00. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Mr. 
Op-a from 9 to 12 A. M. From 
1 to 4 P. M. 
DHI’OSliS SOI.KTI'KI). 14tf 
E. li. MJRGIN, M, D. 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases of 
liia Eye and Ear a Specialty. 
SEAliSl'< >UT. MAINE 
lilt I 
NOTICE. 
fllK annual nieoti'm .J tit. BKBK.W! < ■ >1.1- 
StniniMI'AW Will )., ■ if 1'l .It In* -ffr. 
lai \■ *tl ii -* i-muer t Mam an limit -i if.-; -. *ti 
Moiulav. tin* 1st ilavml .lnlv.a? 1 nVlueU I* M 
V I IK H S H >N. S.-.-y. 
Belfast, June 20. IS','.*. 2\\2.*> 
S_?T 
Fresh Cod. Haddock, Hewe. M. iibut 
Salmon. Ciae-Fish. Rutter*? s Sword- 
Fish.. Vhk.korel, A!ew vns, Cu ir rs,Lob- 
sters. Clams and O -ders. 
Crab'- and Live 
! ohsters to order. 
>11: -1 i rm '\s >v 
with w sen r-id ■»*»( Liberty 
M'lndm T u e^*lu» 'trim** 
■' Thursilu) Ki'Mlu.) V>rthporr 
( amp t«n»unci, W edneMlio Salur.luj. 
'1 <' I 'ri• i- * ■1 i?>• .ri-.t?' .a 
marker j-ii >-> 
Hij-i 1 ;• salt uml 
Fresh Water Fish 
Ti\;t:.ki:- n ;■ t re-: 
merit a t«.;st ■:i«- •• :' 
KKWKMBFIt rilF PLAt I. 
M. R. KNOWLTON, 
Market oftjtosife \ati<aial Hank. 
Hi. I ! AST. MAI \J 
Telephone V>. 4. 
Cottage at Nor 
FOR SALE, 
--Beligktfiiiiy Situ.v lm- 
» o / i .k.i: on xi u, 
.Journal <i]}i<e, Htlj'a.-*f, Me. 
■ M 
MISS ZAIDFL 8. CA3TFR 
ii. -!.• .vt It,uni < '! : ar:.;"! mi N'lin'ii: 
i" l> irum t in- pi im-ipai ! : tie lca-iii 
It.Hi.i s.-li’i. <! in \o 1 I n int: SaT i-la 
Ml.-: 11 -! v< »; I mail in •- M m* -town 
--- i ". .■ .1 !■«- 
lire at II. 1\ 1 >i :-; -■ f nil:. ■ >\ Sa v 11 
Hi-! la-. Me. 1 \\L*t; 
Blew Jigger 
ron sa / / riir.tr. 
tin* he-; lua. '■ a! a'.nl w oiknian-lup. v. ii.- w t- 
will -ell a; v»-r\ 11 -w | :■ r. 
Ii A .! W. .1. IN 1.— 
r.n’.Jasr. I. ls‘.*‘ 1\V_V. 
House for Sale. 
'!'?>*• ! vi• -'- v. KS < A 10 U.I Mi \ ICIv- 
1.1.>. Son r-p. »r; neutral innat inn. >• •• l water. 
.arm* mu .len In: I'm pari miliars anpl\ in 
('HAS I i (> II1 M >N 
4wlI4* At Searspnrt National Hank. 
“Boston, ’95.” 
l’.Y HAKLKS K. AKI.FN, 
President Massachusetts Christian Endeavor 
Clllnli. 
r :r, M/.-r. -• ■ 7h/.w ■/// 
Come all ye Endeavorers. wv'll sing another 
song, 
Sing it \\ nh a spirit that w ill help the cause 
along, 
Sing with exultation of the lifty thousand 
strong 
\\ 1 .<• will come marching to Poston, 
HcKl's 
Hurrah' hurrah! ior ‘Poston •. *r»' *! 
Hurrah! hurrah! Endeavor hearts revive! 
Winn- amt ciimson banners boating tree 
in ''.0. 
\\ < n on conic inarching 1< Poston. 
See them come from ev'ry land beneath the 
to!bug sunl 
Ci'im- with songs ..f courage for the battles 
I be won, 
Come wil'li faith that- fa ,s m-t ;;.! the light- 
ing d ,s s ! e d n e 
C-Ul, '.gw i'; s»• 1. st' 'll.— ('ll- 
Pc,nk( 1 i: \. t i b\ heroes 
1. gt i, it ('■ oi s« : -t r' i- \ oi. os a.. 
Far- 11.' send- gtv» t;ng m the nunc of 
1- w: ‘i.i's 
lot. i p,.sl. n Cii 
Hen : od s \Y, s; ,u ; Fraukhi 
bo 1 you culm 
W e 1. -t 
Com. a •. a m,. r. -mi 
Om i.: is: ,• \ r 
W Vi".'. o!: o, ;i_ 
.'1-1*1 ; \ i ; 1 h 5 \ ?»i rs. 
H brill.-.! !b't!n> Hii.i trii.-, 
A iii-'i: >tr< v.c !*••.' r t He name C. E. 
i'h.-m the 1!i *•:•! I'a,- Tree State. 
■'•lit .•• w i.y ami hate, 
W-Th y; .ya-eby ^:y'' 
AV. a h •;•»•!;: n.essa-. hrm- 
V y A ay ,.w t, «-re -A-se f «ia> 
A- a a .• ; hat \\ 
"< v'i*’b> I- in:, nci.tl I uoi.’' 
'»;s s> v. 
1 u,.- ; i. .Kms :* ..a;-. :m ue*i on :■ ere 
i:.f._. ; : Ai.. ay. •, v i 
my-.; : 
1 =--;' Ami > a a*, air am! m ike its % :u 
Vhe i.ee.i V .j I [ jo. ; Eh-- 
1 
■. s y I 
1‘- :-efme •: e kind -A. \: .J ... j 
*■' "•' •;11ket .at* i .11 w liter ms 
;!' ‘“by 
ai. r*-atiun i : hety a: T hat :t 
:lh vv-*»:M :i. -ke a hum:.mem broa.l- 
•i.se.i aim >.x m -- i.yyi 
'• IiM' mailed .save;-, whe-h iu.i...„|\ 
T-k ■ s a-a ay. 
v :Arkl 1" keen Si u\ a ^ it ;u spite ■ 1 wii.iT the;, say 
■* '■ 1 -‘A •'.ntihi-nta: U>r Wall Street w 
< > er ('.. 
-• *T-,‘ "g"hi-bnu.s' ire .is in* :m 1 
T ah be 
^ *'u' ■'1. -ad. a-t my pamphlet as a! 
-■ !' ••• •-amniei >eji<y 
r" •’>•••«• ti,. : :K, T|„. ,,I Ki- 
uaiii-ial .. 
•I 1;* lit.-H, :n Har|i. r s WV.kly 
A Remarkable i'oeiu. 
J<»i low Hi u poem of three stanzas «.f 
*’ •' •I'-i. often been alluded to 
a> tii*-- niust unique of literary emi- 1'-“ 1. vtan/.a ontaias every let- 
in the alphabet eseept the letter‘“tv* j 
u:- L aiJ printeis will tell, you is one of 
<• most indispensable of the letters, its 
< m i\e proportion >■: use being luu times 
4- ^ g ; ami 1.-40. The one cum- 
next to **e' innuniber of times of use i 
"a-' wllK'l!. is l‘st*d times while the ! 
-'■‘ter in ■ pies::>n is being used ]g«i times. 
p'M tn whit b lias eauseu the above di- 
giessi.ui is entitled : 
‘1 UK FA ; > 1 >K N A I SSA. 
!»• .•! Nassai quits In- i-aian ui, 
A a/\ anmutant Lrr* t .seati 
* :i •'"* mg.' re.-ks t■ spy li s w r. 
1tax Ins sight, mi! far ■ i ■ T11 >: ;• v 
*;•■■■■■ --a' V.. .;,i ,,m.; 
Katahdin 
" :>T hmush such ** ii,Vr was 
; .aiiticii 
*V. 1 T;,: r',r '• s,,,ig wilder t.ia11 the tune 
-* Arctic utters win*11 its waters ••rcu 
T' 1 *t*ir «*ngr\ chorus «ui the Norway strand, < »r wic-iv \ ih- thunders !«• a tliirs’r v hind 
!!: u, •' hi-- sound from M mntains of 
th.- Munli. 
Dr ion-- Lualaha from his lagoon Draws down his murmurous wave.' Then i 
sh* "idst tl.iai stand 
W here dark Katahdin lifts ids sea of pines ! i o meet tiie \\ inter storm, and lend ; him* | 
'•ai- 
lo the hoarse ridges, where the wind en- ! 
twines j 
With sprime and iir, and wakes a might v 
'heer, 
rJ .. Tht- roused forest, from its far confines, I i Iters its voice, tremendous, lone, austere, 1 [ William I’reseott Foster :i, the Century. 
An Atchison mair recently went out ! 
into tlie country, and shot at an mark for j 
two hours with a shot gun. If he ever 
kids anyone, he can prove insanity. 
HOOD’S PILLS cur© Liver Ills, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists. 
Literay News ami Notes. 
The July Popular Science Monthly has 
an article, on Climate and Health, by Dr. 
Charles F. Taylor, who shows that there 
is more to climate than the height of the 
thermometer, ami that great discrimina- 
| tion should be exercised by physicians in 
sending patients away from home. 
Two articles by Herbert Spencer are 
published in the July Popular Science 
Monthly. Cue is devoted to the Dancer 
| and Musician, in his series on Professional 
! Institutions; the other is an occasional 
article under the title Mr. Balfour's Dia- 
lectics, in which he discusses some of the 
claims concerning things supernatural 
| made in Balfour's Foundations of Belief. 
cut of Town is the title of a beautifully 
illustrated series of papers to lie publish- 
rd in Harper's Bazar, beginning in June. 
( old Dishes in Hot Weather is another 
and a moie strictly practical series which 
will soon begin in the Bazar. It is from 
the pen ol a gilded .Spanish-American wo- 
man, Madame F. De ia Torre Bueno. 
Among the fashion features tor tin- first 
ami second weeks of June were out 
<n -* -r e. -si ii !|M on \ i-ie and mountain, and 
i" .el: o-beVes in ve net a is. ■ summe* 
silks and j.;, it;, go',\ n> l. : evening. 
■:: < : i.. ;.• ; by 'eattiles ot liar 
i*ci' v! .. v .i Min• is f he story >! A 
i n'ii "1 i ... by >. a. it. A. Forsyth, 1 
il. ;• tse elll mi -iasm I a 
e ■ is.- of magazine eadei > 
i as■ !* ;a <')'i::a. :111(i Pome in 
A e ■'s ■' 11:' o;11111 1)1 im el eSl 
liter, so re The N, \\ 
■'of 1 :if eha]'i el's Ol 1 v, o 
: i d I 1: !! In > an i uis oj J-an ol 
\ :1 ■ 11 • i i a: is i :i> .•!!••! poems am. 
.’Kir;: r:,rr:: 
e oi. j -a vl:i :i: 11:>• .11 ! nadeuiiately 
s o. 
n 1 ••m .he l' ni w 
>.! > ", K M V. illiell i'll li.il pel's 
Wei a \ an .a;; "ii t'ni\eisit\ l.it'e m 
h \ v\ « si. A hieil \N i 11 he published 
in J am*. » e h* important edue itional 
anii ies ; ui Jishcd in the Weekly durinu 
n a. ii i... hi inn to institui ioils i,j. 
h ai: i: u a.< ii share ol puhiie uUc’Kioii 
are: i lie ntenniai Anniveisary ol the 
I'nkeisity oi North (,'aroiina. by Presi- 
dent Winston. '! :.e ('eiitenniai Annivei- 
sary of I'nion < '• i.ey,e, by President i.'ay- 
n. ■•!■■«! The ( 1' b f'i. l’or tlie Feat' at 
\\ ashinutoit, by N. lb Maury; and A 
>h: pbuiiiier's 1):; aMonument (The 'Ah hb 
Home and .vho. hi. 
’i'lie June number of the sphahtly ■ atr- 
terly. Tales From d'own dopin'., appears 
in a new and specially dcsi^nc modern 
art cover, and presents as it' Tailing 
I* ai an- a hi illi ml met fopoi i an stoi y. 
entitled. "A Very I.einarkabic (.-hi. 
(ymhtii Platte, tin* ‘‘lvmai Ruble uii i“ in 
cjuestiou. is brio 111. ynk..!. obser\ant 
and wholly indejienden: ol the eonven- 
t ion a trammels that bother those who 
sunound her. Tdie re are other characters 
au.ly las.-inatl; N*» u,»re interestino 
■ mpai/nm than “A \--ry iJeinarkable 
(*i 11 oi; 1«i he "iimi for in idle sumim 
aitei noon >: on. Mol ies. sketches and 
v» rses make up tin iemaiitdof tlie book, 
d'own d’o]•';cs P’lhiishin*; < uinpauy, bus 
1- ink A'. -:, ic. M. w \ « k. 
! '• is s:ti i ;: r : :it* Lin *f 1 I line by «.ail 
11 a'..m. >u wn.-. pi ac bally finished deb: •• 
1 'l; < •!;. had i ■ t■ <• 11 ;v\ i.v.■<, and u as in 
; The l* a.aib •_ .'h.. ;'ier> V.a 
J': 1 V. ill. tb j'' i< )li 1 tie* ! ad 
:'111 1 i'll in.isle and a) | »\cd 
Mid 11! < ■! 11; i:. — i;' s li.r.e i.n eh made libel 
> e dime’ these f buds wilt rever 
nee-. ssa: v. 
-v mong lie* i' t'k- recently published b\ i 
11»: '-i r. Id- s.. \d w Y-'i k. is •'The Lie ! 
db'ir.s ■: Nu\ig !>> \Y. .1. Hcmier- j 
s"g. T1 Wo] k a. {i ;iim i s to .1 special but j 
:1 Mb ol class. and appears seasonably j 
■ I m t w: \ to.* early and too late.*" Ir is a i 
Mini: and < ni; ..i• t volume, whbh ran he 
1 
arn.-.i in a eoat-porket. Its purpose is j 
-<* explain in a clear, concise, ami com- 5 
i»i eheiisi ve manner ilie various piocesses 
employed in ascei tabling the position of u 
>*dp at sea and determining the correct 
course to be ste-icd. The book assumes I 
that tiie reader knows nothing about navi- ; 
gumm. ami that lie is not acquainted with 1 
mathematics beyond arithmetic. No fur- : 
thei knowledge «*l mathematics is neces- 
-ary 1«>i the mastery •*! the practical navi- 
gation explained in this book. It is pure- 
ly iJ working book of instruction, yet the 
meaning' **i the inherent processes is made 
clear, so that the student will know the 
reason for each step. Tins book covers 
the entire subject. No other small or 
elementary work does so. It begins with 
a complete explanation of tlie compass, 
variation and deviation, and the methods 
**I correcting courses. The log and lead 
air treated, and tie* best methods of em- 
ploying them in thick w-ather are set 
lorth. Dead-reckoning is then taken up 
and rationally explained. That portion 
ol the book which deals with navigation 
by observation contains only those work- 
ings which are of actual use at sea. Lati- 
tude by meridian and ex-meridian alti- 
tudes of the sun, moon, pianets, and li ved 
stais is explained. The student is then 
told how to take chronometer sights of 
the celesti.il bodies for longitude. The 
• utiie theory, meaning, and practice of 
■Milliner s method is lucidly explained. 
A special point is made of showing the 
learner how to use the navigation tables 
and the nautical almanac, parts of which 
are reproduced for this purpose. < hap- 
ters on keeping log-hooks, use of danger 
angles, earing for and rating chronome- 
ters, and allowing f*u tides are also given. 
1 he book b copi ously ill u>.t a ted with ex 
planatoiy diacuams. problems worked u;it 
hi fub, and v.'ttnpbs ioi praetice. 
I iV.- Journal and the Tribune. 
•1 ■1 1 lie lb-pub]a ;m ,l..iir:.al I’uh- 
1 ii:1! g T1111111; 111 i1 a* i six tinml lis’ rout ract 
wi'.l'. the pul I’.siicrs of Tin- N< w York Week- 
ly Tribune :.y wlmh t'.„- i«„ papers were 
fu'"lislasl t.. m-w -ubs. ri-nrs at >*J, and to 
•■’d sill)Si• rii eis paying in ad’.ance lor S2.2">. 
Another ohtru. t has la n made on even 
■"“re libera! terms. as set forth in our ad- 
vertising eoiunins. New and old subscribers 
arc now placed «-n an equal footing and all 
who pay for The Journal one year in ad- 
vance can have The New York Weekly Trib- 
uiic without extra charge. In remitting ’t 
should be stated that tin* Tribune is wanted, 
•s it will not he sent unless the request is 
made. The New York Weekly Tribune is 
acknowledged to stand without a rival as 
the leading Republican paper of tin* day. It 
is a twenty-page journal ami gives all the 
news <•! the world, while its different de- 
partments. political news, editorials, etc., 
make it a most valuable paper in ail. The 
Tribune is very cheap at SI. 00 per year, 
which is its price. The Republican Journal 
will be maintained at its present standard, 
with special attention to local and State 
news. Subscr ptions may begin at any time. 
HER LETTER 
TELLS A WOMAN'S STORY. 
Written for Eye. of Other Women. 
[SfEiTAI. T<A t'l'K LVIV K! \! E R *• 
There is inestimable pleasure in doing 
good to others, and joy in a grateful rec- 
ognition of the a*1!. 
On the old York Hoad. Huntington 
! Park, Philadelphia, dwells Mi-s M. 
JNtUll-. Whose 
portrait we 
give. She de- 
sires that lier 
ease may he 
stated as a 
\ m< ans of heiie- 




Ji Vi oh- < om- 
111• ■ f K ibney 
irouhlr. pein- 
! o i; •. and i1 a 1- 
truly a wonderful neoii im-. 1 ..; m-t 
1»■ <j ri’• <• m\ f.'t'iiua- <*i*. i k it. 
'IT** in n.> !•.!. k .> <1* ■ -In.:, t:i-1 
• 111! i: y 11 ! ::.i.. m I f- 
<; v I t u-i 111\ 1. •; i. ; 
I opios of t lie 1 >;■,> 
'Hu- N ew York “M:n” ; •; -' 
(' O 11! i11 ‘■ 1! U p 1 11 i’.tpli ii>Ili' i !. I 1.; W 
oiu !•' oil:e) • in Males ill w hiei, ;• )'[ on i •'.« 
as a (list i net -ream union. y i\ iny ;: 1 ’* ;• 
nil St \ >ti’l eli ll, .111*1 toe [ • e r''! ‘! 1.1 _ e 
liiat o,i.- •(* the I• e;ii nunilx.1 voters ii; 
iho Mate. 1’ ihii)\ s out MaU s in w 1 *i.. h 
til is w iii i cvi" I :ni' i ea in*’,'- inn* l*-a }.. i; I y'' 
ns niii'!: >. -«i w ;; u .a 4er me of '.lie i i 
parti* s. It .ppears fi.mi this “map” tha? 
I’• jn111 sis ai•• sti'-iiy ;;• < mmail*». Kansas. 
iak«■ m \\ :i>i myt. m, Montana ami 
Minnesota, where ti.e\ eoati'oi from :.<) to 
4.; p« •••m!. oi tl.e \ ote j n t >rey<m. 
Nona akota ami < aKtornia their per- 
eentaye is also hiyn. i’heir streiiyii. ilini- 
inisln-s as we ■••me i-.a>l. ill the New 
huylaii.l Mates ii ran yes nun 1 'o.-.p,-: 
rent. New York <laiin> the h**m*r u 
lootiay the list witlioni\ M peietmtaye. 
! The New Vuk World sent mu-prams 
to .'in- hundred and sixteen mem hers <•:' 
! the euminp < endless, and in answer to 
1 the question \ >u favor single 541*1*’ 
| standard oi free coinage'." liftx-live ex- 
I messed themselves for free e* 2 nay. miiv- 
; loui i'01 bi-metallism and uid\ scxenteei: 
1 for the single pold standai t. hakim; 
these replies as an indie it ion of the state 
1 of teeliny ol the masses •>{ the people in 
; tills count! N UjM.l! ids pre.it qnesd'Ul. it 
\v« uid appt a .hat t i;e ulxo.atcs of a 
sound iiioiii; a; •• Ti do. ided mit.-uity. 
s;.s l’n oki\ n 1 .;p 1 j «• pid.n-ies and 
: i:< s ol : he hook uiassi i e c‘ s Finan- :a! 
have spre.e. with : he rapidity 
I J» t': ; ax tii e U1 c ; 1 ; •; a ■ u 1.: n o n 
I s: use ■. iiTh ; -uiuilm d ■ tin m rape 
; A me -an <• i t i x •: 1. A '• w ..... h was 
>■ :u.o I.-oti- ro w 1 i *• a• foa 
■ sdver mmcy. u 1«1 d. ini h < *t 
o! M* x o wit' am j*• •« •. he; d 1 ■. ;■ A :nei i- 
‘niv of w hat p-overt \ a.--a ns : mo- x\ as 
0,0 es. tii; worked ,,-r r.-os 
| ,v‘‘!: hr-ov .a I>y the smim: f a siivor- laitle 
tuiv.v h\ tin-in kiinooj a mi aw oi ialluey, 
noli*. ve in 1" 1 here is r.o i-;>; t i. A reason 
id that is wherein 
,IT'S or s li es. 
j 1 urii' "r >\.!_'>• "t the American 1 
! huiit s’e.uns.dp s; J,;s p j,... > \. York 
! to >. •utliiian.jU. >u was a ;te it success. 
and hei build, is. the .Messrs. 1 ramp, am 
1 eeivino much praism 11 *• 1 m-w nuu hin-- 
; ary worked .dmirabix. developing m-m- 
j of rbi deranm ients wiii-di are looked foi 
j as inevitable i:i n w ships, and in even 
; detail the >■. L i-. .0 pears to he perfect, 
j The rare evenness of the nays r ius is one 
j ol the remarkable leal uivs of the M. 
; bonis achievements. The lirst lull day 
| ol 24 hours si e ran 44:; miles; t h.■ second1. 
J;>1 : the thiid -141; the fourth, hi. the | 
bhb 4;12. lie e 's eloquent moot that the 
j JU.odii horse powei in tiie miphty hull 
| was doinp its i\mk xvi 1. unfailing lepular- 
itx. i lie yreat vessel'.-- average -,u-ed was 
j about bs.dT knots an hour for the entire 
j x »yuee> Dm New Yo.koji hej lirst tii}* 
made an average f lb.PWthe Fails, 17.do. 
'1 iie lloston Journal saxs; •"For wars the 
Jm.rnal, against the violent opposition. 
111 e misrepresentation and tiie taunts of 
the I democratic press and politicians ol 
New Finland, has systeniatii ally advocat- • 
ed with all the earnest ness it could coin- 
mami the cause ot tin- American ship and : 
the A nierman sailor. Four x e.irs ;ipi the 1 
Journal had the satJsf; 1 tion of xvituessiiip 
the enactment of a Postal Subsidy laxv by 1 
(impress aionjp the lues which t hail 
been 11 typing. The St. bonis is the lirst 
ft rear product of that policy xvlnm we be- 
lieved to be wise tlien and is now admitted 
to be xvise bx ail men. Perhaps tiie Jour- 
nal maybe pardoned if it thinks mat it 
has had some small share in the latest I 
conspicuous triumph of Americanism.“ 
A uivuia r against tin- management of the 
National Home at Tog us makes ehurgt s so 
serious that they must be false o: gieativ 
exaggerated, oi the public would have 
ln-ard ■.i them befon* 1; charge* that 
l-«"-i aid nnwlio'n soiih- i\,od is giwi: the 
ni'‘>i, t!it tin soidieis are punislmd 
>iveiv and rohlied b\ t hr governor. aad 
that there b.ave been two ..r tine* iob-nt 
deaths mat !i:ue no! been in\•■Migated. 
Tlie Lumimr Reporter-.!,.urnal sa\> in 
Ibis (’I'liiioaion; **lt isn't probable that 
sill'll a suite of tilings could go on a groat 
while without someth mg being i eard 
about it, tor the men there are :.euera’lv 
able to make their grievances known. 
I he otiicials s v the’..- >s m>t'ning in them. 
and that tin* panipnlct i> eii ciliated by a 
man w i.o was dis.-i argcd from the Home. 
If he has been making false charges he 
ought to la-dealt with, f«*r tln*re are n anv 
having friends there who may believe the 
stoi ies. 
Sudden Deaths. 
Rruiiswn k. Jane id. Fred Lincoln, a car- 
penter m tin* Maine Ontrai shops at this 
place, fell dead of heart disease while light- 
ing a tire tins morning 
Rockland, June Id. Ephraim (.’ Stanles, 
a well-known fanner, dropped dead to-night 
at d after a hard day's work in the held, of 
heart trouble. 
Beecham's pills for consti- 
pation io* and 2 5*. Get the 
book at your druggist’s and 
go by it. 
Aaaaal m!m non than •.ono.ooo b«m 
---- j 
>1 aim* Schools. 
KETTKll KAl II. HIES I < > IJ N >T till T ION AT 
THE NOliMAE SCHOOL'. 
The law passed at tlit* last session of iiie 
Legislature, in regard to the state (,'eriid- 
eation of teachers, will have a tendency to 
very largely increase the attendance in our 
Normal Schools. Seminaries, Academies 
and High Schools. Giving the teachers 
of the state an opportunity to show their 
fitness to he placed on an eligible list of 
instructors, will induce a larger number 
to better tit themselves for their work. It 
is peculiarly fortunate that the State has 
already made, and is now making, arrange- 
ments for giving better faclities for in- 
struction in tin* several Normal Schools of 
the state. 
The building at Gorham is one of the 
finest in New England. Mr. Dana Estes, 
of the firm of Estes A: Lauriat of Boston, 
has recent 1) donated to the Not null School 
Trustees for the state a very valuable 
piece of ]-i 'petty f. c t lie use of ; h * school. 
1 lie building at « astine is to undergo 
thorough and extensive repairs during the 
| "tininier. being painted throughout: and 
certain auditions w id lu* made tin* ap- 
I plianees and c. m mib-nees <•! the school 
1 t hat w ill add \vr\ m Aerially to ds use: 
ness. The t ru"t > h «ve under e-.a^id' ra- 
; turn tin* fitting' i.• girls' gy:>nri>ium 
P'» .• am H : u :« : ...it t 
i ’’ '■ D:e oud in u id M.-.cnw i>ka 
tilled Up. 
; >e!i.),.i: and I- :> imped Eha: noth' 
insii in-aii id 1 i, -.; 11 in* e.»i ps at 
< <ISt i tie. id •• .• n 
excell» in Work. at. > etitit !ci to : iie 
<•'01111, »n si'll,,. 'll:. < Hi ;■ ■ i.el \ u 
ni'.i! ,n < te: km w n. and : lie; 
work is meet it. w i: i irger and more 
just a p p] eci a i ■ *! u 
’1'lu* « •• .: >•* ,.d\ ,e < •••< :. in; and 
< a.-ainc Has i»e, *-m!ed t,* h:!,r yea *. 
aimed imt; mu : a; : ne languages i'.ng- 
lish. s< dm me am i n hemal i.--. a* : i»v tld** 
means phming these -• i, =,*■ > an eoualin 
" ;":: the t1 g •,,. u ,\ <.,a 1 ’*». In i> i:i 
New i !,g !. d 
V Ha/.- irk Ship. 
1.> iiu A .1 r.- whip f in Aii'Mink; m. 
\ i 1 u:m.a. ,i .. u k:ihii* ship. s,M. 
is ; hi’ h li a 'p.i vi .'-.a : 
-"■i ’.. ui .t: !"■ : it* < IIV;|!J alii T i 1: 
tr.I.lr. I! *- h1 1,"PI Mi. Fl\ rr.' i!:,. 
•'• -:- ’h■. ai. i 1 .. i : tlif s!ii ].. u ,. 
: .... p;lSM'll!;i-! \v i rl ,w> tl,,. \ t !:ims i. II 
thl'iT-PUlis Hi I... mi n,nv ■■ iph i,\ 
tin- ''■ 'ai nil sin-, i." a a" ..I i>hum,-1.. 
Mi. V vyiT iia.s 'it t.. apply :!.,■ p.,1- 
I'ill hii-a l. ,|, il'H' ri. il.. il il 11.1 
.• 'ill]' w a V. I| ... J. iVl'l i •!: a 1, j 
tllihlM "I til lllli t !u- at 
]'• hi iii1' a. ■ II III. ... 'll'!' 
" iii '• 11: lih- '''.111 11 k::a. !;, 
,.l il nil' I |\ 1,;... ;, ...... 
il I i'' > mv i -■ 
Thru t:. il.. ... ;. A 
>hi: is ■ .; I. .f li'1; 
1 
u.i'l'i n'i ...' k 
.1 111)'1. 
Tiie ship ;: n.j ru n-liino _:i; 
:lt ^ o \ ;i!;>; ] .1-1.- : i; [ i 
i'! : -i. i si. j'. I he ; rail.- 
a JI a ti I ie .-i tins ae-d. \\ j ,■ 
lee: .1J U i she u il' he |i! rt i 
Measure r, ;1 level j.io. .• _!.eU,d 
ami ’il w id a-a some idea in fj,. ■ <■, .••• 
tie- i!ew -hip \\’il !»e. \nd from a meat- 
a pi tee! >m„* w ill taper tu ai 
< *! eear>e. witli such a M’-sel tile can v 
illy "t 1i i;: w..aid he a! a' the ones- 
thm. 1 he I'm i ■ a main-dcek. a la-.lock, 
aral tile la-a! ,\ ml ho if. ■.i i> ,, ;dr p 
with Miai-hi aery The up ->-v let k is uni v 
a pi "lut n.aie, ami the in a deck is so 
naiiow lha: here is mu between 
5 he vv His "! l he ship ! a so 1 a x uriolis 
a cabin a some pi-ha’.- oiitaH. 
si:’'!i :i liiiriL 'i aeim i. > :: w <> ul d 1k 
"III "I the 11K S t i 1111. 1:1 is 11 til'" W space 
has been utilized in pan by Hie eunsiim- 
ti'Ui t»i single state-rot.ms ui: each side, a 
mu-row aisle running vh-wi the middle of 
the sh:].. Tin- remain ny spaet :.s to be 
(li vat let! it]* like a sleepna.- ea i. A < Ijustaliie 
herflis. upper and luwa.o wii, conceal- 
ed tluriny the day, and each “seetit.n" 
u ill he supplied with handsomely uphol- 
stered seats. in ibest s.-etions meals will 
lie served lioia a ya!a-y ia 'lie hold, on 
small ta.id.es, just as they are served in a 
duller -e:i There w ill he a toihu-i oom 
for men at one end f the si jp. ami a 
toilet-room ior women a :;-e oiher. W hen 
id^ht conies the seats il ti:e sections will 
he traiisfonned into l.eds. tlie iijiper berths 
will he let down'd they are needed, and 
each section will he le.-m-: irtun the 
aisle h\ portieres. In uminv rropieal 
eoui tries the new vesst s s ili eanv a cer- 
tain (juantity of tine iru.it, and two <*l the 
section spaeias will he aiveu j t.. iciiieer- 
ators. Harper's Weekly. 
Weak and Delicate I ernales. 
lb-ad the following letter i'roii. Mrs Gard- 
ner, a iad\ wIiom- w.-rd :s go I as g dd ami 
:h l!!'1 *•«vt»r., 1 ;• kn.--A a in the 
tow II -.1 1 ’.! * hi:.•;• i. win; >1,, 1,., 
i“-j: ;; :• »« ti-iin ‘.f 11. —. j m........ ,i 
-fix-.-i (iiiy.'i* mu- .lit un. |, 
Tt.H III-lit r. 1 iff. A m m; -,\ in- mllis I i„ 
’.III' list- ..f K.'ilnll's Ml n M- ili ,1 |l,,, 
I nt inued to use it uii:: I ! t .. IN. ., r}, 
bottle My tenia'.,* \ ou'oi.-s d j»j •; t. I I 
ami I gained rapidly it: health ami strength. 
For >”veral w e,*ks :.st 1 lia\ been doing 
!|*y h-.usework lor rive .u »h. tamily ami 
tiie past thro.- Weeks I Ini’. •• araed l..urd**i- 
iurs in addition to m\ housework w :i:iis 1.- 
:ug pants. I 1- el v- r> grat»d'ul for e l.,-m*- 
:t 1 i:.i \'e re< -i veil from tins w-ndcrfui dis- 
•"Very. and will gladly answer anv .mpun 
w taH'-u me em i sing stamp. 
Very truly ours, 
M ns. M. F, 11 At !>n n. 
FlttMield, Me 
lirUrf In st\ Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved m m\ hours l»\ the "Nkw (iia.u 
s"l IH AMKKIi AN K IllM’A Ft I. I Tills tow 
remedy is a great surprise ott aeeoutu -d its 
*xeee,lt!ig promptness in relieving pam :n 
die bladder, kidneys, hack and every part 
•f the urinary passages in male r f.-maU*. 
It relieves retention of water and pain in 
[•assing it almost immediately. If you want 
jun k relief and cure this is your remedy, 




THE OLD RELIABLE 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
Has stood the Tost of Tima 
I MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 
(_ BRANDS COM Ei MED 
K« I t, \> .!{:•! V. Is. 
: \.* : 
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N-W YYi Is .7 fl 
I"-- ; I A I* ;• nr, 11' 1' l -i-CIi V M.v 
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i‘ 1 ■ 1 > 1 ■ i\ Is 
M 1 r v Si. -s.il i r: 1 
; iS,c. i cm \! A H,„i Auia. 
y a vy ! 1 lVi:*i ..-ti.i,, i,-ai«-il t r. .in 
] ‘i.. Mtr j-i A :• ■: 11 .mm .. 
Mu\ i I. a, I I' T \:A.rA. Cr.i [! i) 1 
I Ml A !::■ .1 tr- : 1 > l. I c s. 
1 i; !' Tii. i>. '<( \ | sa .rii r. ;M-w 
I A In AC A:- V n .1 111'! 
II I ! .1- .Mi .. .i Sul I' c- 
rlvi \ 11; A ■: K *: k 
1 S !' ill' : ... ... i; i.! .. C \ U a;; M ■ 
\ y\ .1 M Ml|» 1 M 
i: A 
* 
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Miis s lor s Biii-ni. 
talsvanl M a s :; .; ,u ■.::, \\ >. 
P ■ i. 1‘ort I.. 1 t !:,('• 11 
1. S iilie! i. NY H 1: ,11, !.. r« 1. s.i ft 
'l'i in i'« Ft -> f. Ian a: a at jo. 
Fro- is d, A l \\ i.itti* I'. -a f,; f 
P" f land Mas h i«.r 1. -.. 11 > -\ -o k 
M. .. 7 .at N. ;.-!i \Y 
1 i ,: -«rd, .; t •■■! it 1!. m I- rP 
_’l r.mi !;■ iotio-1 As res 
Ha aha. 1; a sailed !mm Has at.a .1 lm- 
IT o, Ness York. 
H'- Pert }«..<■• k A i Pert Pi.tmhard. iron. 
Nea S rk (.>• ! for Pa ,t An ar: s <■ i 
at < >• >s, < llaTalna la M at i sna Td lit 
11' ars A Lit-. I'liePi, >a: it'l ’,'n mi Sasanual. 
■ I a 'ii I T i.i N ess Y .rk 
i P mi N• \\ : ‘'m-Sm.. .a ap •',! i 
■ ill si;tat;a Mils' IT P mii S L. 
.1 "in. .! Mars 11 P \\ InUmr, a s d r 
Port i:tm; Mas IT P mi. Pi i! iS, ;•! 
J NY 1)r>■ >sim P Paikt-r, sailed IT S: 
.Faj^o .1 nne for l Unaware P: ak ss ,u 
Lies A Nmkeis. A P» n. sap.-d I'r. in 
Hone Koiia April 1 '••. .N.-sv \ ork passed 
Ani-er Mas 1 
Mal e! : Meyeis \Y-i, M* •• rs, — 
Portland May .' for I‘'i• n• a s ;- 
Matan/a-. saiS-d iron. Has ana 
from PinPnPdi.hia. 
Min. K. Kn-st P. \V S Nn .r M,,. 
March 1" m Pi- ■lam-’ < 
Pem.P.-e, K m Parker, sailed frein Ness 
east.if. N S v\ May ior Miiti ipi ie. 
Pchee, v'rosvt i i. M (i ! »o\s arr s ed a 
Ness YorK Sun.- Id Iron, p oea < i• *r«i:t. 
pose llil.!>, Me!’, i. C >ld. at Id Ml 
Marcli Pi P Sant■ >> 
Serr m •, 1: I. Waterh •.. s«-, sailed f r' m 11 
H' my K, ne Apr:! ;o for P pane and reti:rn 
St -I at...- F P> • Sitford. -ared front New 
id':/■;« Pet e M r !, ■!' M N e'lill'T 
l'homas \ (ii"Idai I. NY S (Jr-.mi; ..., d 
from Pm. • ■ \ s •• > M ay !.e Pi ! a. 1. pS m 
NN' if.: 'I M-ly. •. A » r«I. u v.-.| a! 
Si HOI >N Ki'.S 
}• < li.i i. u ■! !.•• Id I hi N issaii. N I 
Haiti. M. t lia. U. H 1 Sjtj-i o\ i, i-a: >• ! 
Hen ry \ '.i iiseii. .1 r. A an <•.! at 
Halt an r»• •' •lie J" !r. m f i:»- eiihehee. 
J i "i a. •' '. M a •. 11.: i: 11 a 11 am veil at B 
ton Ma\ ’.7 from 1' .>• m n la 
John ( SiaH 1 K m-e nuni. ai ri\ d at < 
vestoii .1 u in I rom A |>aia* l:i. oia 
Lester A I.- a > Id ia ss. armed a: i: o 
J nin- hi 11 < an N'•\ a k 
Linah ( Kami oki. S \Vmi i.Hmry e ai d 
ii«»in New Yoi'kthiin 1 \ for J a -ks. ai vi i [■-. 
Ian ia Porter, inndM am ed at Phila- 
delphia .1 mil is t ia .in M tu/an; i ia. 
Mar.' A llall,M Yeazie. eleared from New 
Y k Juue Id Ini' Fernaudina 
K F Pet t;^re\N Morse, irnved at Boston 
May from Piniadelph:a 
Saiiie Id >n. W II West, saile 1 from Sauaa 
.III He !’• r Phi lade! plila. 
To!.i, A S Wiis. ii, arrived at New Ink 
May _s fr »m St (da i 
William Kredeii'k. Kaniett. arrived at 
Satiila J urn- in from Boston. 
Willit L Newtor,. 1\ F.iomhs, arrived at 
New \ nr K I a 111 11111 ii B u ii s \\ k > a. 
N. S. LORO, 
Sail Maker, 
And maker of tents, awiuturs mi-pets, ete., at the j 
I'nil iini: on swan & Sibley » o V wharf, formerly 
■ apied by (..apt. Geo. T. Osborn. 
MOWERS. MOWERS 
We have the largest stock ot Mowers in New England, 
include the following : 
IDEAL MOWER, <runs on ball and roller bearings’ GLOBE MOWrp 
may flower mower, champion mow- 
buckeye MOWER 
RAKES AND TEDDERS. 
• New England Tiger Rake. Champion Rake, Advance Hay Teddei 
REAPIRS. 
W <-• have the largest stock of repairs tor all the lea line V 
aw! Rake', including Kiowa.* Ktfves m,I Sections, *1 
east of B ‘M' ”W 
HAY TOOLS, 
We have a complete kw a ila [Viols, w w Ha? iN 
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an A iiis.'M •• : ids v. de w.-tero iv 
*y« »u ! > ■ •: ;i mil irei.itent 1 y. 
Men al v. ;iV' a* m.e in l«.de,. 
1'n.'• id: a; runs si an 
}"l III W von. e j.l, .. !l> v. xt h 
V Ml I'M : K- I 
Hapnv lib,: .w person ,1 sent tio> 
dm. mm >; m msm. :h.v ••.Mo. 
e eee t mm .a : Hits in Ihmb vj 1 h- ! m 
\m An. h is- m ;;i r. w -ta:i.-.i _■ p> 
mb n ':■;■• 1' ^ b |; 
ami i!e sc* me*. 1 him ;. • f j e ;,..j 
and l*i<vi’isi'. e;l i.ft mid sent. out 
:' i' <' ■; i' i ; i 11 * his >}•!.-, is < hntn; 
e«! 11 hs 1 ri-anis wh \\<m- invjied abused 
"t h i's w !•>1 '• -ere n-»t ; nv;i i•<•-an to 
iiossip about him. in two<ta\- Ids trade 
iiad fail*-]: ,f; seventy li e p. u cent. his 
doe was poisoned seven friend** of life 
time <-tit liis* aeipiaintaio-e, and the bank, 
heai in- so man;, whispers. ei'u<ed him 
redd; Tin- -s o i> that 1 « ha- disap- 
p’ .i d. M s j-Mn:-!imei:' iias been so 
mie-h ureatei :h,m Ids -in that he hadn't 
the sueneth : endure it If is believed 
that he leas uoi \iaska. where it is so 
ceild that tin word k ‘)»i• :ii• in unknown. 
I ll New American Liner “St. Louis.” 
The st. Louis is the first American ves- 
! sel I'M the Uansatlant ic trade that lias 
been constructed in more than twenty 
| years. She is t: third largest p asset) ger- 
>!up in the world, she has nor been built 
I'M higli speed '■» the exclusion of com- 
tort. Her owners, tlie 1 nteniational Nav- 
igation < ompany. and her builders, the 
v eil-know a amp « Ompany of IMiiladel- 
; ploa, asM o speed has been a matte] 
subordirntt t>> safety and comfort, and if 
-die '>\el"|>s ex t ra> »rdina ry speco it will 
>" d>ie entire,\ to the normal advance in 
> i; i I i m i h i 11 and to the admitted supe- 
rb m it \ "! \ inn i< an skill in t lie det .; 1 > ,f 
workmans!.ip. 
'1 he d: : i:; s: < >n< and other s! at is- i, ■< <.f 
t w ecu '.endii ala is. feet ; v; re me 
bread: h. [Vet : im-uhlcd dept h. io e! ; 
iimnrei a d--eks, numdm *1 w ater- 
igb* < M.pai t meiits burned b\ t; ansverse 
bull:!! wis and llats. 17: dist-.i of !:i- 
ioii !e-ad abaf: of stem. :;;; feet : dis- 
jdaee111e11- a: g’• fee’ Ura Uuht. lo.<M)ll. The 
"' will rry J-if) pounds steam pres- 
one. an <! v.i nee ■ •: ni-a 11 y forty pi Minds 
ill ! ';! Vi a is. 
The sh p das been •' M-st m od on the 
idea of 1 r ue < «-inany and simp:h ity. 
Id.- first iass snlo.in lias seats f-a the 
ei.: ae iiiiiiil.fi a passengers of that grade 
ami is .situated amid,ships between the 
two funnels, with a large glass dome 
ib<ive it. Wit h t he exception of the Paris 
; and New ’) oi k. of the same line, it Is on 
a deck higher than "ii any transatlantic 
vessel. There are no sleeping apartments 
on this deck The pantries are also com- 
pletly .-lit off from the sight, of the pas- 
sengers. The smoking-rooms arc all on 
the promenade-deck, as are the ladies' 
saloons. The beck promenade is unusual- 
ly wide, and < Tar from all obstructions. 
There are man\ little conveniences on 
this sidp that have not been seen before 
on passenger or other ships, and the fact. 
With the domestic economy in the ar- 
) angeluent of (lie inferior of the vessel, 
and the superior workmanship on the 
j hull and in tlie engine-rooms, makes the 
owners and contractors willing that their 
! work should stand before the world as an 
example of American skill and American 
jenterpri.se. [Harper’s Weekly. 
Elen’s Summer Shirts ami lies. 
'There will he uo dilferenee in the make 
<*f the nidi nary shirt this summer. The 
colored shirt will lie almost universally 
worn from morninir until it is time to 
dress for tlie evening, and with every pos- 
sible kind ot net-up. from the sack suit to 
tlie fio-k-eoa: and top hat, worn even in 
the heat of summer at some ot the ver\ 
faslih -liable watering place .. 
The patterns will he snipes ot color on 
white urniimh. solid eoh rs, solid colors 
a-ain witi- :uuie- of a lions kinds in 
white, and w bite wh.h tiuur* of 
various kinds oi,.i>. 'The las 
jiist : i f: "in me !>• id mu Nc-.v \ ■: k 
haberdasher hi- hook of patterns, aid 
there are in it over two hundred distinct 
varieties -! percales; the same number -i 
Madras. n\to*h. and otlu-i sniitiuus. The 
silk shin wili not be much worn, and the 
llannel neuiim a very ucl\ shir: at best 
will l»e Used by sportsmen, and some- 
times by travellers, or auain by wbeeltnen 
when making lone- journeys. In all col- 
ored shirts the rule is that the nuts 
should lie ot the same material as the 
shirt, and the collar- should be white. In 
striped shirts the strij es can run horizon- 
tally oi tu-ipmdi uiaily. but always up! 
mo down and nevei around the etilTs. 
1’iie collars this year are yet veiy lduli. 
and almost straight around. Kven the 
turn-down collars most fashionable are 1 
■ah >o in name. .1- they rise two oj three 
inches abo\e the ---i. \\ it 1: ilamie! and 
tennis sliirtine tin 1 olhu i- low and quite 
loose. \o attempt is made at bcinu smart; 1 
e onto! the ■>id> 1 equireinem. 
This daxzline- of shirt patterns, 
especial iy ill the )»ei eales. is suj>]demented 
h\ the lie, people who have a full line ot 
1 :av.n w » ar to v oiiu. spoiid. ’The "lion 
... ek « .11 most j o],ui;;i wiil be the 
stra'mh: club id ■: v.it. a::.time 
M' i' \ v. ill w ,'ai n-s •,« the 
s i;1 v• j'ai 11■! n as d -d.irt. r,d ,»» will 
ar> ;' I *\ tYv11 ir. Y >r M in; • ■ *.• s’anrirr 
:• !'• *:i;s win :n >i :• '>« 1111 i' 
j c > w 111. n ! t V. !11 ;! \ M a i: i i; L d s i t: > 
:n in*-!! m i; vi iais an- dNpdjyvii. i»ut : It*.* 
; ul- I >.* .mi ?i* at tiia! to: viy 
\ s 11!a: o|' ids *d -■ i;• t ini. •> 
a. id- ■ ■!' ]• i:i:11 v. iiiiv Madias. 11i \ hviv 
an- •-! d ; d ti i: while wii Ii !»a s < *{' 
*i ana an- ;•’ nk. .-.-nrs,- tin- tevil 
i!i-i ytdlow alt iir«- nj ] ,s« >un*!.-.-! uid in- 
-ail a aiaain. and i see. voiii a > t a d pre- 
;• :iou>. ariiM '11111i*i'iy livs in s.diid 
> i !:-.' Jtia1 vi iid .-I nv.-i dr tvi is *.\ a- 
! ii*■ si; i>• an : nr.no- n.a:, das v-m a; :d a 
vhaiiw i.. s'n.iw Iiis s-kiii in tin* hicndiiu; 
: ■ -in. iiv v la ''! an ;«j»] ?' •. ri a *■ 
to n* weal with a shill will a i \ Idia al- 
n s 1 as ! sn-nj *:• .is I a 11' > 1 S U 
old, \ h\ ? he !,: :•■ sv.\. ! i ni }.-<•;' !.. n\ 
I he I'lifiin* *. !.*• \,-nt H ;-sl. 
p :• A tin'll- is I i:! a Mi: 1 
--f 'it ua:. n •;:r-vs at rn, r 
-. milt*-: !.: -ra: emem troi-i what <*t in s 
n.i. made n tin* saiiii* snd.;. \Vin. : 
... iiTimiii'i: van 1m- Minvssl'ul 1a ni.iiii- 
a. V- n ia „• ]-o]..il.it ion :s >;a make 
': w a\. 11;i ivvivi j> ,Ilt- t!.-tt 
:!'• Stat as a i,- laitidv a ,-nt nj-oat-'any 
i-v'it-M an-! oiiv in w dvh < ■•!.- 
v-r-ss n-*: iikvi\ t-i ianiviy miKTi'n im-df 
'Viihon; riiv i1 oi'i-rali'-n -i '.,i< Males 
ivjieie this -nat arid tract exists. Tliem 
fact tin.' inn a small portion <>i it an v\m 
he rei-ian.ied is viiniioh to show that the ; 
invasn .-s 'aid ; :aken foi its ivstorat i- *u : -• 
fci r i1:: v s 1, o iid ;<>■ <-n' iivly *’d |'» an 
•"in ( d .»i sj.,Ti, ia t. *, a n* 1 nn111-1 
akeu in* :■ :!••* l.asjs *i dr i -1 s, »j t i i * 
and j ra- n know .e- -s*. *n 11, ad i. 
If S: •«. .. .1 u ;t i- \\ 
ab'ee; the ’• lltiuif- I *• H 
ii >1 1 p. jI >•':! .1. tie- 
! 1 it *a t> ‘A ••. .: i;ulng gra i,■ i- 
if t if '•> t '• i'u< d t he ’a :.«*«••. and their graml- 
daughter.- d.- iveWISe.' 
\ Saitiable Find. 
After years ■! study and iah-r, the:.- has 
•' hist been di-e.f.'ered a sure and m-v, •- 
fab big remedy. It has been tested on 
path tits, who hiiw despaired of ever bring 
f.:ed,th> result- have beef*. tl every use. 
UA-nderfa Oral’- JKhenmatm Cure is un- 
e«juaied as a positive remedy in ail .as.-s 
ot Chranie and A ute Intiamniatoiy Kheu- 
matism, Cmui Lambage. Sriataea. Neitral- 
a. espe. -hilly ovarian Neiiraliga, l>ysitmn- 
orrlm-a and all kindred at’fe-tious It is als 
a valuable I.e-od puritier, being esoeriaily 
j useful ill Ke/eina, Psoriasis, Serofula, all 
(ilandular Knlargeiuents ami diseases of the 
Liver and Kidneys. It is absolutely free 
from aii liatvotirs. Severe attaeks are re- 
lived in from Mi!.- to three days and a posi- 
j tive eure effeeted itl from live to eighteen 
days. For sale by A. A. Howes X' (’■. Bel- 
Out. M.-. Mm 14 
At the Tlieatre. Aunt Maria. “I d.-- hare, 
but isn’t it t<-. bade.’ The bill says this is a 
speetaeular pin and Imre w«- have every 
1 *uie mI us left ill' spe. ta. ,-- at home 
For Over Fifty l ears 
An lii.n am* WKi i.-Ti:ih i> Kf.mki v. .Mrs. 
j Winslow'- Soot! big Syru| has io-.-n us- <1 for 
M\e:- titty years !>y mi’Ii.ins of mothers b-r 
| their eblidiren while TeetilH;g, with perteet 
| 11. e S 1: Sm Lies tin- el,lid. softens ti.e 
gum-. .'i ‘a\ s aii pain, » nres wind i, an.i 
s t! a i---i !'• i; 1 y ! ■ 1 i;a! rl.u-.i I pb-as- 
1 Til to h. fa-!' S.'i'i by 1 Puggi-ils hi \a ry 
!'.n "f t i.e u •••• b. T .-nt -ii e .-nts in-t- 
It- vain I- :i:e ii ••Card.-. Be sure ami 
ask o*r Mr- W 1 'A ■- S.M !]':». S a,.. i; 
| t,ike ii" •her kim 1. 1 y r-n. 
•'!' y “How Was H. 'J’.ail. t] H Vm'| 
I we- .-Hie in 111 up |. W !. a 
ve To use them t- g- t liu-lli HI.' 
Mli'l*! riot to *!t>foriurie.** 
i W.iS If •!. .1 wn !i Ulan i: Last a ut SDoli. 
| I luring the ;:. tit ?i ol t » -tuber ! > a; Id *:• ;ti er 
| 1 isle or SMlei ! lid coll id i;• ai hi,! iitt ie. i J > 
C ream I la a < a re, I i Maims Me, Shan' 
| hah wa N. .1. 
1 suffered from catarrh el the worst kind 
ever Since a boy, and 1 lii-Vel' hoped for (aire. 
hat K!\'s < 'lea III i in ini Seems to do even that'. 
Man ■ a- 'piaintanees hav e ns. d it with excel- 
lent results. < hsear < >strum. h'. Warren A e.. 
Chicago, lil. Cream BaIni is agreeable. ‘JwJd 
■‘Has your daughter a voice that could 
help i: the choir V" Motiier. “Mercy, yes 
When she's out of humor you can heat her 
talkin' for half a square." 
You make no mistake when you buy Dal- 
ton's S A USA FA K 11,1. A AND NKltVK To.NH atld 
DAI.Tun’s family FILLS. K very body s a v s so, 
and w hat everybody says must he true. 
“Ah," said tin- old printer, who had just 
come down to he a waiter .u a heap restau- 
rant, “this is like old times. Here i am dis- 
tribute ng pi!“ 
It It K I'M AT ISM CrUKl) IN A 1 >A V .— M VSt ie 
Cur#-'' for Kheumatism and Neuralgia, radi- 
cally cures in 1 to d days. Its aeti-ui upon 
the system is remarkable and mysterious 1» 
removes at once the cause and the disease 
immediately disappears. The first dose 
greatly benefits. 7." ets. Sold by A. A. 
Howes & Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
N0ET PRAISE 
ever comes from those who use COTTOT.RXR. Complain; is made hr those who iw imitations. Eminent physicians praise Ci )TT< >I.KXK he- 
eansc of : he dthfulnes a Expert cooks praise C< >TT< >LK>.'K because 
oi o. .. c. v. Housekeepers pnise COTTOI.KXK for its ecouomv. 
S',i;: I"' No COTTOI.KXK for the delicate flavor it imparts to tile loo : People with weak digestion have nothing but praise 
'••ec.tr sc f •'. prepared with it can he enjoved without fear of distress- 
ii'-i mb'. Iv. 'rybo.lv praises COTTOUi.NK because 5t makes lard an 
uem res.-ary c-ml. .ot the g'inline COTTOI.KXK and v.ri will have no 
complaint to make. It is sold by all dealers in one, three and five 
pound tins, with wer kv head in cotton-plant wreath, on evert tin. 
!■'> '• '<>>!!’ VNY, Clilraeo. '2'J I ‘'tilt '■‘rp-’ ••' 'iml. yi-%. 
W.ihlo County \Y. C. 1. I'. Convention. 
cirinJ. IMekeyoi \ orlhport handed us 
las; week an a. .•..mil of tlu* County Con- 
vention of tlie W-cann's Christian Tem- 
perance Vimm a; \o; thport. June IMh. 
A>aivp.e; i; oju a :i. souree was al- 
ready in type w ■ withheld his report and 
now Liive matters n -t in the fonner re- 
port, which dealt e:,j• iiy with. t!tc bi.si- 
uess details. At'; jvnortintr the openitm 
o 1 tile e < i!. \ e |! A e. h < \\ t C s t 
"Mrs. < »mar j|us>- v. superititcmlert 
of t lie dep !r' met; of T- niperauce Tea--: 
in it. t he >. l! *:. •. >, was una hie to J 
he O’ 
:1 >r: dio\yiM| that <• is a prad ft a: i- 
M rs s 11 a i- t e,:, .. | l-sfas'. >a pe: 
leaden! of t v ..• -a < >; >r,\ 
ser\ aiiee. was to <[; .|e. O.! of 
S'e-ktless ale. d‘. lid h. .< fa Clip. t pie 
pal« a ep i ; ha: lep.p. was' 
mad- in he; • iep : .. rp .-hpAi i* y mn-.c; 
M v, 1). w. ! 'A-.-T paper >• 
‘•to :!» 'Ino to; *, ‘. -S ehildlVli W-* 
vei'\ i 11; i• v>! i ne Mi>.. >. »ju ns »f Waido 
spoke a i< a u tiros u. same subnet. 
Mrs. I. M. N. M.iir president, 
'•i !'«-rtl.»iid, ! ;.i. ■. y i urne.*tu- 
talk o{; t ’a •!! > and ... «T > 11 ? 1r. 
Miss i a:: ; K. Mi! of Se.ir*m- •.'. 
made .* o i ja 11->t:•’irirks m T«-ai- 
p't :il-". ii Ii! ami -1 T of t he 
i'ri lr„ -i •tie b» !:<• US' w ail-poi-ki-ts. 
A 0-1 \ •. Ml wa* oo.-nei; 
!•> M s. 'll. W. Tv-,'.. «»: ih'ifa.M .... 
:/i! •• a p-a ... io Vo, L. 
iiee ;* a '... -•• •., -tiai.v. Mr*. 
t > w a. e- •- til v. ": a e a a i a hi. 
iii'i v ••■mm pa a;, ut-iii ; in-!■• >Uiv nt Mi *. 
dvli_:"s .f \ la- iin,,., a inner w anai. 
this -ini. vver- sj ;• ,! lie tnhl.-s and a 
-* !••> t a t-a>; ] ai : k. n t A saimo’i was 
1 nislu O ( l nitMl together 
wit ll I -a alii 1 r< -Mr.- ,*i \.-r!]rlit «j i: 1! i! V. 
\ ’ir .-it air ar;. l-i: m>clvi'> ea-1 > 
for tin* alVu ta .mi >«•; •• 
After the opening a 11.- afternoon >-r- 
vire Mr*. < A. IP-v. \-vhjnM; _u,v, 
1 lie let m M't of tar ( "\t t a; f, 
1 ’i;■ .*s wot k and fra.md, L>. MBs 
KmiL i-. Mil ha. w «* -a v in : ■•*; in- and 
showed marked a- i..i a.- 1 Mis* Miller 
1'i‘i 'a ’n;eiest sia -v. a av i-a : a the w-m k 
a*sim,-.l to hei 
Mrs. A. I lark pm -t --a Heredity 
.a ..*«-. Mis. i1 ■! a r N.e; L.,ve ;de < '• :!, ! 
Mi*. !!. W. "i Td" u irk 
U M.s. T. 
M a'pi-.* ■’ ! '•• :. s’ V. M ; a pa; d a ad 
M. N. .11 —. *a 
liar, in i.-av at «m la .-! .-poke .m ■ 
1 In le M !•'.'•«.* e P i. •; 11 * '• >1 i W i. 
Karin i-oi...nr t-e buy.*. a:;» widen a e-... 
I eel if, V. t :i kell Up 1"1 t i ■ a 1 h-Mile. 
>i: .\ A i i irks i o t : d w«u k 
td,.- i»i» \ net >--miiv .i hi f'M nd.hit an ) 
A at i ei-ai-! I- i.e.i-M-. As M >.* Iiieks is I 
w -i! know a a* a eas\. -u.Cw.ed .*j»enkei 
ami a woman i iiteie*;, n ... work, of 
-oarse it -Mid! he nothin- iau a sinvess. 
We hope that t lie hoys nf this town mat 
! la-fore tlir stimmei is -one be wearin- the 
i bad-es. and we think they will wear 
them with profit, for there is need of it. 
The report ot the Depaitnient oi Charity 
by Mr*. II. <,'ook. but r-adi by Miss Miller, 
was oiikI. an 1 orrasitMied remarks b\ 
Mis. L. M. N. SfeMMis and others. 
Mrs. Stevens made a. motion to have a 
im-etin- -f the W. < T. Id at Xorthport 
Camp <»round tint hist oi August and a 
eommittee of four was appointed for that 
purpose. 
The report by Mrs. S. W. Biekuell of 
1 Belfast on purity in literature was well 
received and showed that the I'nion i.* do- ; 
j in- -ond work in this line of proteetin- J 
the youtlifm minds from ontiimination. i 
The paper of Mr*. Kam.ie Frost of Bel- I 
fast on nareoties was -ood. 
The parliamentaiy lesson h\ Mrs. Stev- ] 
ens was -iveii at various periods throu-ii- ! 
out the day and was pleasantly and thank- ; 
fully received l»y all present. 
Tlie annual addnss iiy the President', j 
; Mi>s A. A. iiieks at the even in-- session 
was very interesting'. 
Miss ilaniet Leavitt of Portland -;ive a 
very interestin-1 talk domes for chil- 
dren. 
Mrs. Mevens' leet.ure jM'ovi.d her to lie 
a elear. l:n. spe.tkei. It was very inter- 
estin- and caused much applause 
Tin- lioial deem at ion* were line. In 
the -.••.■ntre of the pulpit was a motto. 
“Workers t-yetla r w dli b-d. Miss Kran- 
ee* IT WiHaro's pieiui* sfond at Mae f. .u 
oi altar <m aa ease; ,mm-di \\ ith 
w hi U i 1.1)01':. < Ui t!-' the iveii 
t i * 1 was a siie.-ess and a ,.n. w .;.* 
i) i. *y ed !.v tin- 1 »,’••:.* a ini p-oph- ]M ••.*- 
eat. A kind in itat ion ■'> ■ > i>.*ued i>> t he 
Belfa*t 1 nil >, i.*:t d-m in tin- city. 
All. i ) e k v ej.-se* his letter with tin 
earnest aoj.c that the Wd < Id L. will 1 
neet with stiecess throughout Cue State 
and nation. 
Ihe Wind at Sea. 
1 woke in tin night with t:l <■ wailing 
Of voire*., now shrill and now deep, 
1 though! of tin- ships t ha! were sailing, 
Of mothers and wives who must weep. 
1 saw t he mad or, an let. liy 
1 ts arm\ of w aters, and men 
I hugged down ,n their terror to die, 
Far, Far away from our ken. 
! Thousands and thousands of erics 
From ages ago t hear 
in the shrieks of the wind as j; dies ; 
1 shudder and trmilde with fear. 
Wild Wind! that hut late was consenting 
With 1 >eatl: in Ids dark jubilee, 
Sad voiced, you are surely lamenting 
The deeds you have done on the sea V 
'Mrs. T. 11. Huxley, in McClure's Magazine. 
Bodolf’s Cold Specifies cui e Colds, Coughs, 
Bronchitis, AstInna. Fa Grippe and prevent 
Pneumonia. Only 'Jo rts. of all dealers. 
IS THE RESULT OF 












OF HANDS OR FEET 
I A Sure Reiiet [or 
l Dyspepsia by usiny 
| Little Railroad Liver Fills. 
/ U.L I’ll.L. 'A1UL V) *• ill PJMi. 
| SOLO EVERYWHERE. 
! M .i, .:■< "Vi, 
j I! M'i M". * ■■■ I’ \1 M.t 
W.T.COLBURN'S, 
Wo ! t '«• i l>t 1 ;•('(•) 0(1 ;t 
iIll'Llf line <•! ell kinds .>1 
Ladies’ Oxford Ties, 
Prince Alberts, 
And Juliets, 
(>'- the new style G ingress 
sh>, .• >s in Black an ! Russet 
; i!; 11 to o u ;! ks-i ii1 i i ej. t.in* ia: o 
••<r :• :»*•<* •)i in- |'i l.-c <*f 
\\ <• V > d >*‘ll till!!! :i> 11 W ,: S 
Men’s Russet Shoes 
uf all style* equal■ !• 
W. T. COLBURN, 
3IrClinfock Hloek, 
High Street, He!fust. 
Stevens & Erskine’s 
HARNESS 
Takes the Lead in Waldo Go. 
E\ *•»y harness u stamluu: teslinmrial. Made 
Iroiit tin* ln*st stm-k >‘\ 1:rst-r 1 ass workman, 
uinn*i o; u\vi. personal >tq er'vision. 
Summer* Goods. 
PLUSH ROBES, 
l oft liobrs, [fosters. M oot 
Mats* ('voters, tVe. 
REDUCED PRICES IN EVERYTHING. 
carriage: uwBm ula t 
Stevens -vV :ne 
lib Maiu St i'*i'-i.i \-r. 1 Opp, Post oilier. 




\ i *}»1 > a part iclr of thr 
Halm wrl! up into t hr 
nostrils. At for a no. 
mriit draw >iioir_1 
breath ilirotioh thr 
no-r. I se t hrrr t imos 
iia\ a I trr mra Is pre- 




k i. v s < i: i; a m 
I’. A I- M <>] rii' and 
1 .•'.■aiisrs tin- Nasal 
I’a Allays l\iiu 
a iii I a lull ii ina t lot i. Ilial- ,< S<>' 
Membrane from < .ids. |: »r. 
Taste and Smell. The I;.t. 1 ■ i- .; nv.!\ .:i>s..ri e<l 
and.iiivesarelie1atoi.ee. run >1. «•.i .; Sm.il;- 
.u'ists or by mail. 1\ »*.• 
r.i.V l»l\t) I'll KKS. r><; Warren M iv.'i. \eu \ <• ri\. 
FOR SALE. 
Horse, wagon ami harness: good loader; good 
; trade. 
| t’WJl FlIED ATW(MiI), Winteri>ort. 
* ♦ CLOTHING 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 
AND BEST QUALITY AND VALUES. 
Come and look at tlnj styles and see the prices. 
We can suit you in FIT and prices. We do 
not misrepresent our goods. We want your 
trade for keeps. Call on us, we will put 
our time against yours. 
White Store, 81 Main St. 
CHARLES O’COINnXTELL. 
|L .... .!p, .... .....: 
Our Furniture is Moving! 
Because it is offered at prices that tempt buvers. 
Here are some of the bargains we oner : 
Wood Seat Chairs from 25c. upwards. 
Bedsteads from 50c. upwards. 
Louroes from S3.50 upwards. 
Extension Tables from $3.50 upwards, 
Chamber Sets from $50.50 upwards, 
Fancy Ch.m-3 at almost your own price 
Extra Soft Ten Mattresses from SI 50 upwards. 
Hair Tap and Wooi >ower than ever before 
Sofas and Parlor sets lower than any time 
Since we have been in business. ... 
i 
: MR. WILLIS, a firsi-cki» workman, m c •,elected with 
tin's c'ff.iblishmenl. Rfi airing > !' Fur- 
N!Ti iRh, l FiR >l.S ! i:i•’ 1N< \' \ .’NiSH- 
iNi A done i:t :i tin if'>ugh manner and 
with despatch. 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
I GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS 
/ on or mi u on i n 
Siii.i: 
mom j. ron i rinri.r. 
YORK TRIBUNE, 
;i I wenty- pii-r j, -ii ni.t!. t |jj,_ :, ; 
Mat,- ! t '■Allot, | ; I t Mil I I’.i ! II. 
!II",V' t»I the ! .liied j: _: ,-s r! -v, w s : i, ! 11•; W :;. 
Its •* At/rieuRura/"' •• V'/.- 
i\<f He I torts” f'he 
/• mn Hi/ (' irrte• i m r | mini/ /%»//,*.“ \i rnr .•//.• 'A *. ’* 
Its '‘Home amt .So/7,- /*/•• 
hme'hters. Ils itvnrud pnHue.d .■■! t.. n | it,- iis -M- 
she, hriiliani. :tud exhaustive. 
A sri:< IAL (OX Tti .IC'/Viiaier, rhe 
Republican Journal” lt 
OWE TEAR FOR OWLT $2.00, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. 
(The regular suhseijj»ti«*n i*r the t\v<* |•-*j>«ts > 
j 
>t J’.sciti 1‘TlONs MAS 111\ 11 I \ V! ANY 'Ml., 
I 
I Address all orders to 
|THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.. BELFAST ME, 
I 
Write your name and address on a postal card, seat it to Geo. W. 8»st. R *om 2 
Tribune Building. Mew Yor< City, and'sample copy of t H;“ NFW YORK WEEKLY 
TRIuUNt will be mai’ed o you. 




There’s a whole sernr \ in the above. It 




a wise economy that everyone can prac- 
tice with Columbias at $100. The new 
Columbias are marvels of strength, light- 
ness, symmetry, beauty and speed. Call 
\ and see the new models. 
j I Columbia Catalogue, a work of art. free if you call. 
We also have HARTFORD BICYCLES $80 $<»0 $50. 
! GKO, T. 1C 10 A I), Ati’f'iil, I I* iYuiiii .*■*! ISi'lliiMt 
also aokm 11>.: mi: u urn: srtt i\c m.h ui\i:. 
A\l> I t ft X JfOlf I'hS. 
Yachts and Boats 
TO LET. 
I lime extemleil my boa! lamlim; ne tr the lower 
briilue, ami now have ample water at any time 
oi ti«U*. Kow ami s;iii boats to let. l ive 0} my 
boats were built this year. All are soumi ami sale 
S. 8. HCLT, Belfast. 
FOR SALE. 
i'! known ... iii.- i-' a. \va ri:i:iiorsi: es- 
-dt u.»ted ir Sf irsjmt t "ii >1; I ij>lii .iii>1 -ireet, 
ii ■ e iaimites walk t'rnni 1 *.>-t OMiee. One ha t aero 
bin.I with inside shutters ..11 I...; 11 lloors. 
I n i"ia■ ’e. cistern, el! and stable, all in m>n<l 
tcn.iir. ill be sold at a bargain. Ai>p 1 > t.. 
M. M. WHITTUIM. 
Seals]...ft. March 'S>, lK'.if*. I.;; t 
Sears}.art lav.ih. 
George A Mit. T .gus sp* lit S.mil.n 
in town. 
Fred 1 'inkers. >n ->l 1*.«-ifast has been visit- 
ing friends in ; \vn. 
Ship lit-;.; tta, C.q !. A..I. H ss. arrived 
at Yokel. .i:..i .1 urn- :11st. 
Sanford O. Ila 1 dwm Hruuswiek is visit- 
ing his sister. Mrs. lbirgie. 
Charles Havener has moved into his new 
house oi: Mr. F.phr o.ni street. 
Hen. C H M, it. i. a Augusta made a 
short n. .u ;..wn M"i.da\ 
A F. N ke:s. i, ,y C >. are leading sehooii- 
er Can ie H< •• it:. ra\ bo U .st.<u. 
Codimb js •' ,. ie t N wton, 
Mass.. ur<- ; lie gii'. s!s .i i > \ Mitcheii. 
The Mm;.. u;st s. i.■ ty is Rehearsing for a 
collcei' h. g. *■:!, in x* >. i... 1 j-t v e veiling. 
A. !. M '••■.an ii.is pent-: .. \irpenter's re- 
pair si.'-o ''U-.o-iig ar the Go.-deii 
block. 
S.ars .. 1. • e r..\\ ... < v. ei'k m 
t lie >. e« ,i .1. r a i\ •••.' •: ng. A ion. i- 
11 ; ... n .; n 
.: C. ge at '• '. li- 
ed bv si S a in. 
W M. F. 
1,’s aft .! a- ■ r 
t ]••• ! ii 
: ■••!. a Mr. Fr- < on 
nn re v.. x ,• it.4 man. 
Mt Mi- ~ ! -V S-. -a t;. :• :V«- i««r:n- 
> in' i'". w -v * i i i > < u ig. 
.Ai:.• '. > :t:.s n t.i\\ n I ins ss »-t*k art- 
W. I1 :. .-i -.f J’lji.avi.-.j'hia, M.sS 
Fa:a ; Ad a. ■- : Fan. i. Fn*d IFikt-y, 
.1 a:i'-- hi i An x N .. > Find Blau* h- 
ar-i M W \ \'.,n. -. 
i!. M;. K an:; ] .last w ii 
sjM-ak ::i l n:- -i: iii M'-nda>‘< ng, ,];.iy 
ill t ti: B A 
sty: a*:. a.- at B-.ntus! \v: 1 !.« ill 
attt-haan a.a-1 \v:. t h in-ugh siOnc of tin* 
drill. 
K ii. Ft-r: i'-; j y strain* r Mt-n- 
.as };. >• a! an w : att.-ml tat- gradual- 
ng * x-.-n •! Nt-w Kiigland Conserv- 
atory a ai a.i•, : w i,: h i: ;s i a^ktcr is a 
•an <r Miss Fri'ha.-l jrud a.a--- w-tli 1 In- 
«in-h. rs :: .. o 1 h 1 a.in as a 
: -acLr:. 
Many t ♦ ;• «- tl n'-.t sit ;n Nation- 
al i.n s lntnir.. It -1 
i.'.s '•;! J <-rs» s ami m ;• un.ng 
SV..- !■ m 1' :!.n *i„. :ii.irk- t 
'in : hr.-: ah>- ..t i.aitfv n- id>- in this »■> ■:;., i:. 
isi• s- i:n_ ;t lor a st ti-d yrna- ?, rt n Far 
as*'.nuii‘is. i is t a t rad i.at stays 
'lit'- n. *;■ Not. ih 
" :• 1 >'! t hi follies g"ltlg ate! 
that g w ... m-t.: 
A. M •- tw Ah, i.M 
C'.u C out -••• •: .... 
M. M.-s ;■ > ... 
ami i ;i; a rst .-mss 
»!:*•••• II -ml All hi a: t :.j g. «d ),•>!.iw. 
I a: an a:. j. .-.isaut < d «-s u. gentlemen 
b : tg-- Th 11:j1 my :ots yist 
1 'M-.et. ;t W-, k's ngag omit 
" W. J.-iU •••: an 1 a suiv *f a 
hearty w«* .• mm w ■.u they come again. 
N"i:'ni SKAIMOIM items. 
l a -il straw'nerri. s are very plentiful in 
This va bitty. 
M L"'r.se A Merithew :s at her a;m: 
— ''I, B.ack Seiirsj. -rt vi.iage. 
M>- Wh.nifre ! Mathews is siting ltf-r 
AULt Mr-. I >.e :•*];-■ o- a* Sears]>..»rT village. 
Gray M mbm, j-aving makers Bog Hill, 
ha ve shut i -a ii u r; further notice. 
Lu .lacks n ct- returned from Oidtown, 
" here he v\ as in* »yed on the e metre rail- 
road. 
M ss A. Mac St-avey has returned from 
lh n, where sit*- had a situation for the 
oast ten months. 
Miss Lillian L Scribner has returned 
iron Philadelphia, where she has been ein- 
p.oy.-bt since last fall in a lirst eiass dr-ss- 
:uak:ng '-stabiishno-nt. 
The game of bas -bao which was to have 
:akeu place on the Heights in Swanville 
■ as! Saturday between tin- Swam vi i!*■ nine 
■'•ml the Bog Hill tone was postponed oil ac- 
count of the ru.ii 
Waiter L. Mathews, who lias neen in the 
*3• *P• *1 > I ‘* i' l.'- "f Brooks, while (»n the 
road a. Somerset cinty had the misfortune 
w :getting oil ir«*m his wag-m t.. sprain 
1 in- of his Hik e-. He is doing piite well at 
this writing under Ti .- skillfu. treatment of 
Dr. .1 s-. C< e of Swanville. 
COUNTY COKKKSIUNDr.M'K. 
Ci-.ntiik Mi > vji.li*;. Mr and Mrs. Austin 
Carter and their nephew, Master Thaddens 
arc spending .t few v. i-.-ks at CcnGv 
M«‘lit •. it-.... During t i.» 11 .:. i r siuwver 
>;:*!.iav mgl't, Mi Timnips -n’s 
h< •‘.se y. as struck by iightn.ug. Tin bolt, 
■■lit. li d near the ridge pas-ed down 
tisii ■ t. (g} the sitting room into tin* sale entry, 
and <!;>ap|•eareii m the. i-as.-meut, doing no 
serious damage. 
Id mmi.'M. The drouth has been very 
si’ere m this seit ion.... M rs. Edina Wini- 
n' and her mother have gone to Augusta, 
to stop two or three months....(h E. Sher- 
luan. ( apt. A. W Eleteher and C. E. Libby 
wen* with tin* excursion to Aroost'.’ok coun- 
ty and report a very enjoyable time.... 
Some thief broke into (ieorge Gilmore’s 
store one night recently anil for want of 
money took shoes, tobacco, cigars, candy 
and canned goods. An entrance was 
gained by getting oil a shed and prying 
open a chamber window. 
Muntvillk, Fred Taylor's son, Varney 
L., died of pneumonia June 22, aged 10 
months, 10 days. Funeral services were 
June 24, at the South Freedom sclioolhou.se, 
Lev. T. li. Pentecost officiating, A. F. Plum- 
mer. manager-Allen Dyer's father has 
been visiting him of late.... Ambrose Pear- 
son and wife were guests of Lorenzo Stew- 
art, Sunday... .Daniel McFarland is remod- 
eling part of his store for 11 it* hardware de- 
partment.... Fred Plummer, wife and sis- 
ter, were visiting at A. F. Plummer's Sun- 
day.... Will Haskell of Cooper's Mills is 
visiting in town.... Will Mason and sister 
of Belfast were in town, Sunday. 
Fkkeik'.m. Dr. .im«1 Mrs. Billings return- 
en June lstli from a carriage drive t-lirmigh 
The northern part •>( the State... .The La- 
dies’ Circle meets with Mrs. 1*. W. Ayer 
; Thursda;. afternoon, June _7: h Mr. Clias. 
Bautou is :n town.... Mr. <>. Bellows drove 
to Belfast Momhn Misses Ktlie and lan- 
m Five arrived home from Lewiston June 
-JBh. 
LniKinY. K. S Hunt and family of Bos- 
ton are visiting at J. J. Walker’s... lion. C. 
F. Littlefield and family of Uoekland were 
a Capt.lLS Ay er's Sunday, and Mr. Brack- 
ett and wife of Pittsfield were at L. C. 
Morse's.. The town was full of strangers 
Saturday. They came to attend the races 
| that did not take place on account of the 
threatening aspect of the weather.. During 
1 tlie heavy thunder shower of Sunday night 
the house of Judge Knowitoii was struck By 
lightning hut no damage was done. 
Si m kic\ Si A 'orrespondetit "f 
Urn B.c.ig"! Whig writes; One night not 
! h.i'g ago -mi e iu.c. on mischief bent, entcr- 
i ,-d Ti >1 l! i I l.spoil ami cut 311 
jv’cci-s ->> Mile ii>'>ses, <crat..• ii«*• 1 and ■•at 
the o.i-'iei- his carriag! ami distributed 
p.c; c<-n « r free I;. v-r t lie hay and 
: i.\.i p; e leeLug \vr\ illdig- 
1. A iT ii• 11 i/. the selectl.ictl to 
1 ••wa! l for he mast :n d couvie- 
.« c V M 1 Ci h K. 
•’ o-.a .• n. m d• 111 his* Sat ar 
i.t> W m Par ms>ing Ins l.- ise it sup- 
•S. 11 h ,! W i' s St Ul.g a O 
| I,: M.'N •; -lei M< 
j N:ivi t a u v :n t «wn Sunday 
i:lit; \; a ■: Mrs < >. F. Alienw... d'.- 
..Mr. ini Mrs Edw ml B;ke and « liinlr. n 
j ami Mu> Jn.li1 Bike <-i Searspoii were in 
ti.u is Si ndi*\ am; e tiled u Mr. aim Mrs, W. 
V M< •. .Mr- If.t" Curv. r and Mrs. 
S t*n■ Knight ;ii were in town 
Sunday v.suing :: r mot h.-r, Mrs. ll-.-ui 
A '•r-!.ii. Mi- A ig mta A i'.. an 
| hi-i n;--. e. Miss A in •• Jjmk. y. u ere in M<»nro« 
] last week visiting relat-v.-s.. .Mrs. Helen 
I A. Jiaai-u ,s m !. « -di;\ i. : r..; ln-r 
daughter, Mrs A B. rev. .Mrs Sara) 
Mea.U-r ami :.*-r u H'-rlx-rT, were i ■ Morril 
Sunday \ isitmg Iter mu, Omar Meade:. 
Tin Sun.ki. >• I:.."- will Be mguai/.ed at 
East Beinin; t >ehouih'mse next Sunday at 
J 1* ■' I'M k, j* in., standard time, 
j Cas ink. The grade ding \er- ises of the 
j H’gii school were held .as! Thursday even- 
1 mg at Town Hail. Tin order of rxermses 
w ere as follows 
S Mm ■ 
S xtet 
! Saiut.uorv 
Hr':,mi H .ii 
I *!’■ I > i n' > V ill KiiVllie 
.1 U.-j,Dui.lur 
| Mo. I Ft, .s Cm mat o us 
F /. iheth I'm ns 
I (.Mass i List my 
(i e.t r'nle i.rav 
\ ,L. '.•!.! 2'. torv 
IFoirv i:i on 
Mime- 
! :i!aT n *u >i I.»> *>i mas 
Od- 
day evening w h li v. as la-g- 'y iitem n •! 
,111• 1 ry a. v !:- s 111;.• -»11 
Frv Y. Fr. a :: m ! sa. IF. m P.n k. 
t .Mr W i; 
>.• e..i s .«■ 1 minis In IV. 
Mrv A 1 *• x. h': Mnl da m Fm !iM and 
Marti m •••<;'. N w Ji 
J- .f P-dast, t* min-r.. Mrs. .Jam lii- 
ard- Mid s• 'it I S 1::>• r•: Mass., ai ■ w 
M: and M;- S. JFi. Mrs. Harry 
M !! Mida M ns. is f. 
.-••! Win mi she .'i •*urns she \v::' In,;" lmr 
••h.'.dr.mi 1 .'Miia’.d and M iiimv;*. Vnim-: wlm 
111 ■' '.".Ml w: !. ! lie: gr tndparel.TS, J. 
A. Y". :ig Mnl u to !jnr home.. Mr.->. 
Ma; M 11 t: :i mail has _■ m- Yer-mi T-» 
visit i;-T ui.'t'n, Mrs. Kmma Ahhott. A 
heavy thumier si = werv sited ln-r.- last Sun- 
day night. No damage was dune tfur is 
heard of. The rain did moeh good as ’.lie 
ground was very dry. 
Monkok. Mrs. F. W. Ritchie returned 
hist week fmiii Boston, where she spent a 
few weeks .. .Mr. Albert Newcomb, who 
broke his leg a few weeks ago. was able ;■» 
go around with a eruteh and went to Wm- 
terport last week. Wlii.e there in the of- 
fice of C. A. Mi.Kennev he slipped -Ml his 
eruteh and broke bis leg again in one of the 
old places. The limb was set by* Dr. Atwood 
and im was brought bom-* in a carriage. lie 
is very comfortable ami is doing well.... 
Mrs. Warren Weston has been very sink 
the past few days. Dr. Atw od was railed 
to see her. Mr Calvin N rally is at borne 
from Portland on a vacation.... Mr. F. II. 
Neailey is still m Belfast, lie boards with 
Henry Marden. He and Mr. Hardens fam- 
ily spent Saturday night and Sunday at Mr. 
Nealley’s home in Monroe... .Mrs Susie 
Lyman from Beading, Mass., is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Colson.... M r. and Mrs. Dur- 
ham visited their daughter in Pittsfield last 
week....Mr. Frank Y<»rk lias bought the 
Briggs House at Brooks and will take, pos- 
session this week .Mrs. David Nye and 
Mk Lufkin have gone t<- Bangor visiting. 
Pu"M*Ki l. Ashley L:1U humid arrived home 
from Castine last week. The grass is look- 
mg linely and with enough warm and wet 
weather the crop will be a g od one ; but the 
| apple crop wail be light. Tin- trees are not 
; im>ssoming wei. and mere will he few baid- 
j wins. <>nl\ tlie Harvey greening i.*i biossum- 
ijg leii i'• ,\ w i*i I and if the\ s jh »t the saliic as 
Iasi cm!' the appi crop will he almost nofh- 
ug : -•••• Tin- Sunday school was org nd/.- 
id ai t j.e '1 an if. district with S T>. L:'>tr- 
iie'd ,-s sup» rintemh lit : Mrs. W.'hcr Bidley, 
lihrarian. If » xt.rials an invitation to an to 
attend at ‘J i-. m. very Sunday The hooks 
were furnished by Mrs. Emma Grant < I 
Massachusetts Miss Ad.In- and Mattie Lit- 
tlefield arrived home from Boston last. week. 
.... The strike at Ml. Waldo is on again, but 
the trouble is working to a close. .Tins 
wiil be a great peddling year. Hard times 
always bring out everything to sell. There 
is a boom imw in selling soap from a Boston 
firm. A chair is offered as a premium. The 
Bangor tea man gets in his sales, and there 
are lots of venders of ready-made clothing 
and kniek knacks-There was a dam e at 
Fred Karnes’ Monday night....A reception 
was held Saturday night at the home of the 
newly wedded mu pie, Mr. Forest Clark and 
Miss Minnie George. Som were present 
and enjoyed the oceasion. ...Gardiner Clark's 
new barn looms up high amid the trees from 
a distance... .Fx-Bepreseutative J. H. Little- 
field was the first man to pay his taxes this 
year and lie. pays a pretty large one.L. T, 
Cummings,the Prospect tax collector,has col- 
lected S500 since the March settlement. That 
is pretty good for hard times. 
Prospect Ferry. Mrs. Kate Perkins of 
Mt. Desert visited Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim 
Perkins of this place last Thursday... .Mrs. 
Kate Harrimau and her two little daugh- 
ters arrived home, from Boston June 1‘Jth... 
Mrs. George Weseott entertained the Ladies 
Circle June 1‘Jth.... Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
C gg’.ns have gone to house-keeping in the 
Hoihrook house....Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Lord have gone to house-keeping in Mrs. 
Joseph Berry's house.... Arthur Swan of 
Boston, Mass., is visiting his grandmother 
Mrs. J. F. Brown.... Mrs. Hannah Bright of 
New York is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jane 
(Hidden... .Miss Alice Ginn of this place 
closed a very successful term of nine weeks 
school in Bueksport June *21 st-Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas IJeagan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Smith of Stockton Springs last Sunday. 
Prospect Village. The S. B. I. Society 
held a dance at the Grange Hall July ll'th. 
...Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hatch of Morrill 
were in town last week visiting relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Black of Sandypoint 
>veii' in town last Sunday calling on iala- 
tuns.... Mrs. U. S. Erskine and Master 
H rry f Frankfort, and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Thayer of North Searsport, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles LiTtletieid 
last, week Many called to sec Master 
lietv. who is a noble liu'.e feilow of ; 
Ill'll:! h S Weighing -!»» puUUGS. lie is tile 
in t "A ’.i tins we.-k lor a vac,. 
1 •- 1. 1:. rs a:. m Mas- — :ts 
Tie'S, ill want of cultivated .1 lav. r: s 
i'll : ■: : ...em .1? M r. (i. 1 u i. •.- : i 
.Mi eS Little!', id’s. lk-rf 
ai.S' S' 1! |; 111,',. Mr. tie i M 
M• i:.: : M >S"S T\ ■ ,i .mi M n u. 
15’. •••* a Waltham M iss,. are e\p, ted 
Then : Mis. Cy m ! a HI* M r. 
< b rhrl W'f" N e\\- 1 I a Veil, 
.irr "1 a*t S tammy -m ;*. tht'ze weeks' 
vis M*>. Frank i'.l »igett of Keifast 
spei. ling se\eini weeks at leu father's, Mr 
!> W. Mur.-; M;s Arthur If -ao I 
Ih •-■* •. .Sited lo- mother. Mrs. Margaret 
W oils, las. Saturday and Sumliy. Mr 
Freein.ii. Crease;, and wife arrived home 
from Kieale island week before iast and 
wi! spend the si miner at home. M r. Shuts 
Store:* and wife itteuded. the lum'ia! of hm 
ne|d.ew Warren S’.irer, at Camden hist 
week. .Mr. Lubie Mears raised his u.r.m 
last i*'i id ay and is pushing b»rw ird the 
work upon it so as To be reads hr haymg. 
....Kev. li 1. Hoit, our new Methodist 
)»ast"r. is ■! ‘served A p><; a-htr with us and 
we look f", grand .vsuds from his labors. 
He organized Jem. Lndeavr League 
here reeel.t lv, oi wk.hk Ler..y lir..\vn is 
i‘resident and Maggie W od.- se rotary 
Mr. Ilo'r pr.'-n i ed h• u is: Sunday m 
;ng ind a' 1 ''.»or's Mi ,s ,:t _! p. m. 
m v. Mrs. E L. W o •• Ti unlike 
has 1 tea visaing at i». 11 L > There 
ar* -p do' a nundier "f visit im n t >w u, and 
m.nt\ u. '!'• at WimL : t o tins time 
last season.. H C. t'u.tmher has gone to 
!si.tinl Jh-uid, Vt., sit i'rlemU. Mis. n. 
w i go htter. .Mrs. >••• m diaik has g!»im 
M e (mu H' mm h. Portland, 
■' 
f. a T i:. t Mi s V in: mr went to 
Wat* twiiie hiii !7th hi. imiture i, 
eol iagc.s at h :ln!u:"U''. Sh" lias 
.« v. 1 I. t | '-tin > or'i'l a tel 1-0,1. ;y ei t 
•f ; H-k > has li. T ... 11 z ( ii '.-go ... 
s Ids ki. :ea ; !••:>. C.ha.s "J'.■ y b •. 
Visit rs fr. m ut ,.1 town say T -. .t wi-ii a 
ltd w 1 nd. M P. !-• 
State y. a.no. Ml'S. c. O. ( ; lS a ... 
to Lato v.siT .• ; A. L. M 
ha I g* ■'< p .s roi;. i• >.- gaz'm;. .1 mie 
J i ;s ; ma...- !■< ! r. ught. I. nilr tor i>: n.iI 
lie has u> h •• ii at '. >.me f- r thirty years. 
Mm. A. U. M\ -k is badly ai;i.et«-l w11. 
ri.rinn.it;.- •- Ed War-!, .»ne «.t ■ u, 
I*: s ng farmer.-., r be a«l .• green peas 
market, ..litne gorh. ii*- ai ways gets a dig 
J'riet i"l his :t* .y plod H e an.I Veg-tai 
H. H. Grunt ami wife are hoarding at the 
W idertn -*ve iiote. .Fred WhitteTi .s .p.-fe 
lame with rheumatism, .lb Fred Towle 
fi"in 1 >anf. 'M h wa> In !:e .-,'; tg.- Swmlay 
iloi.. 1. C. Libby and wife fr< tu \Yaterv'Uw 
were at W iiderm.-: *- Sunday ....Mis. Ben’. 
Cook is in Belfast stopping with Mrs. 
Eugene Connor. Sin- will g*> to North port 
later, where her s*»u will ; n her ...Mr. 
Snow from 1 nn Mass., i-> eanvassing this 
Town and putting Ibbles ntohuii.es that are 
j without them. 
Ukooks. * >. E. Briggs, who has been pro- 
prietor of the hotel here for many years, has 
sold out the whole owsiness t< Frank York 
id Monroe, \\h T"*. k possession of the prein- 
ises tills w. ek. M \ and Mrs. Briggs have 
I worked hard to ke* !• a good house and have 
been popular with the traveling puhlie. 
Mrs. Emma Hoibru* k has sold her remain- 
ug stock of fancy goods to M. .1. Dow, the 
dry and fancy goods man, and will go out of 
husim-ss .Theduod Templars Lodge, with 
their friends, wil' go to Lake Marano.-ook 
next Saturday. The fare for the round trip 
is sr> cents for adults and 4.' < cuts for «T,j 1- 
dren... Quite a number or our people will 
attend the C. E. Convention in Boston next 
month. Mr. T. A. Elliott, the vii’age drug- 
gist, has been coniined to the house a week 
by sickness ...Miss Minnie Day, who has 
been su-k, i- «*ut again... .Mrs. A. E. Dow is 
still on the invalid list, with a fair prospect 
of staying there....Mr. lL>.-s Jones, wiio 
was so Severny injured lr, the kirk of a 
i ho*, se, is ahie p» ride out.. Miss NB-iiie Jeu- 
| kins ts still an invalid. Harry Julies, who 
was badly ii jure,! lain*lbng mie <>! dunion's 
lieavy eases is on the mending hand. Ills 
j sister Ada and his brother 1‘hiiiip have 
; been at holin' ■ se-* id 111 .SeV'era "I Oil!- 
lias rente,1 ti <• D.tidi Joms budding, now 
owned by H"i.. I d 1 b y nobis, to st-we It;* 
j household g i,-ds n: (;1 si. -h time as he may 
| .I,*,*{,{,* '.vliert? i.Mtr Him. \, in,n 
has returned imm Bar Harbor, wle-re h s 
wife, is still stop | ng. il- so id his line horse 
to Bucksport parties. ... M. .! Dow has a iot 
of large wooden boxes on hand that he wili 
sell eap. They are handy for the farmers 
to pack grain and produce in.Charles 
E. Eeavey recently bought a new truck 
horse which has gained <*4 pounds in do 
days. It is hard flesh, too, as the. horse is 
worked every day....ltev. Stephen Burton 
called upon friends here last Monday... 
Edward Jones and wife of Fort Fairfield 
visited friends here last week. This is Mr. 
Jones’ native town and he has not been here 
for twenty-four years. He will be remem- 
bered as the son of the late Tobias Jones, 
who used to live on Sprout. Hill... .Aaron 
Snow has bought, his wife an elegant biev- 
ele.... Shadraeh and U. A. Hall have been 
transforming the lower room of T. A. Elli- 
otts’ shop into a carriage house-deo. B. 
Roberts brought green peas into market 
June 24th, the first of the season.A. B. 
Stantiai is selling lots of strawberries. 
Swanyille. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osgood 
of Bangor are visiting friends in town.... 
Mr. Frank Seeking' buildings were totaly 
destroyed by lire June Utli-Miss Carrie 
Ford is at home from Medway, Muss....J. 
W Nickerson is building a piazza on bis 
house....(i. L. Merrill and wife haw return- 
ed from a visit to Oakland. 
Thorndike. Mrs. Caroline Ward visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Hattie Higgins, last 
week....Miss Vesta Heath, who has been 
stopping in Belfast with her sister, Mrs. 
Gurney, is at home fora short time....Miss 
Sibyl Higgins of Malden, Mass., visited at 
Joseph Higgins' last week....Mr. Beuiis of 
Bangor is visiting at W. K. Collin's.... Kev. 
Fred Towle of Danforth gave a wr\ inter- 
esting lecture at the Centre church Sunday 
evening. Subject, “The claims of society 
on the young.”. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Files 
visited friends in Tr--y last week. E. 1>. 
Chase of Unity was in town Saturday. 
Wini Ki;i’<»KT. Mrs. W. A. Howe died at 
her home Sunday 1 -onsumptaui. She had 
been an invalid lor several yeais, Site 
leaves a bus).and and one daughter to 
mourn their loss.M;ss Marion Kelly 
'•ante up trmu < amden on Saturday's boat 
t<» spelt 1 Sunday will. M iss Kttie Kiltietiebi, 
r--i u uii g >!•• M rs. M.oide Jo-, 
f* 'it I'ort land. her t \v> children, is 
sp.-t ding m\\ v. l.s with her m -tin- 
Mr- 11. nry S-, v Misses ,\d I. •; n. ;.j 
«. n Ta> p honm for ri .• son. 
on. M ''S We: KePP ":d M !'V A'l- 
sh! •!'. Mrs. Me. Mrs. H s 
Tr-V ’! i- spi a A !.s m lu.sin.. 
1 ;ev Mi. i ’» i '.an ye p-, i .-d in 
V < r1 1. 11 1 V -s ,. H 
tl e Side ■ s i' ,,4:4 d 
a proiitit'ee up su, ees.sMi term. i'. 
uptown see- : .tight W it. K ad 
and Mis> N.i; M, — d 1- id aft. ;• 
a s;n -i .1 ; _:,t weeks l'i 
ars ot l" 1 i 1 e 1 4 tv*' s me veth u, re 
lam as n ;' g ,.x. -m*. Thursday 
1 ftei it- "U th- -in hips a the (i ramm t. d<- 
pa.fluent eleg.t_.-P 1 n .iehateot t'.e 1'o'i- 
lowing pm s’ id 11 y ed That the Kast 
aitonis nior,- up... .ft unit les t e 
sue- ess than '! V,d Tin- dispamu -• <v 
athnuat. ve were !• ed Gilman and Kphra 
K m elan 1 i.u tin m g p ; ■ [\ danl 1-Vyy 
h-r and < 'adiiie Hussey Many other 
scholars dek par’ .n tl uiseimsn>\\. Mr. 
M Her. t he super: ip < i. lit, made sunn very 
interesting nan > and. e. -ngrat n. at ed T: •• 
scholars oil Ti e: pi'oiieieuey .11 d, ha’". 
Kr.'f. Id-yea.: f. me the l’riimipai ot 
Kn-ker id tss. -a: 1 i.sti: -tie, was pres.-nt and 
!*•«. d t d e first a-- !. a fit ii met le a date eolit- 
piitimM. sa :•... ,t in had taught So terms 
■■1 seliool alid msidered the y\ -rk of the 
ist mass ai a: fhm -tie tin- best lie had ever 
S'-.-n. ■ oitsidia it.g the average age of the 
glass. 
lakes oil llelt'ast Muter t'u. Stork. 
Tin ruse -|( I'r ! ■ t Wheeler, petitioner tor 
rert ■ ran, s tin i'o rut > Commissioners a 
"'a -lint-. !... o-n ileenleil i.y tlie Law 
Court in ln\ or rl (lie ,i.-T11;•'11 i-r. The ■■■■ 
sifipl !■;. .Iiei.-r '-V,swell is ns follows nti.l 
hives a plan! Stat, a.mi, m mmf, < ; the main 
points ot tie is. 
Tie petit;.an I tesnlenl oi Lin the; Si ate. 
w is <>w Her H A t ! A. .> i;: •,i. .1; ,,| 
prei-rn-.i si.- k •■! tii. i; a .st w at.-r t 
v. w a." t.ixt 4 ; -in a. <: ;,r. \\ 
J A T !' 1 'll « t •.- 
Vi a 11. v‘- .ui.: \ ,1’ j 11• ■ i. h\ >;;p m *, 
The 1'.. .1 A \\ 111 ‘I V V ,, ;i 
; 
tray v, ;ti, tin- A y IMheA ; tarm-i: w 
apo'i lie Ir'nrph 'jVi \vV.eI,h'"v.'! mh m 
| sa.it.1." 
11 a MA •:. 1 .-al 1 A*.; liu w .r.-r m- 
•' a ! n.eit ■.:.•> pail. I 1 he ■ n I t, T. 
! T;i• •. rtv ami j hi;! ■>{ the >■ mpaiiy sit- 
a.tii .l a: Jh-itasi was aim .1 1 -y thi A 
'urs I t!;aT t \ al 'M ;intl a tax ^.p^. 
•4 t..| -.'-Jl .4", w! I. iiiiiniiii; .va- 
1 ha: '1 He the W Her I'lripail A I. 
>’4’p:\A water f--r j-iirp* se.s natm-i in * 
: ae ! n. w;till the ait ra. :. This pimp- 
! '^ty. sjti:au*4 in Ihutast with some r.-a es- 
; My*- a an .»4joii.'it^ :. w a w ,ts sul-stai'tiai y 
{ ni: llit pr.‘perty tie- »apan\ 1 <\\n '4 a. 
Apt', i. 1 ■:.. 
i c « iinu Con. s. upon 
oners' npplh'at I tin Ill nil' the f1 I 
adjud; -ate •. "Afi-: due oiisidera- 
ti n "j he facts and ur^une-nM of c<.uns**I, 
we nnd and adjudge as p. .-ws that as a 
matter of iaw the ti.\atnui>u the shares of 
S'(M "'t -•'» o water company aunot. I■ :n 
iu\ m tuner or ex ent nt'f'ei t.-d hy said -on- 
tract between the c ty ami tic- water com- 
pany, >r file performance thereof; that said 
j preferred stock, alter -burn unfits propor* 
j tional part of the \ i.ue assessed on tin* and, 
! buildings, machinery, pipes and other real 
estate, et* ., of said water unpanv h\ said 
city of Belfast and town of N..rth|*ort'as re- 
tj'i.red by lie vised snout es, hap, h, s. 14, 
paragraph had tin- 2 art her v;iiiir of fortv 
dollars per share phn ed rj .. .-on by said As- 
sessors, as leprese! 1 !:y ’ll pelt the Value of 
| said property of sum v. iter > uijiauy above 
the value thereof taxed directly to such I water company as nnu. sa;,! amf \n part the 
pi■ 'Spedive value of sucii shares; and there- 
I hum the taxes assessed analnst the several 
j above named parties holding said preferred 
j share,h were not •■\-«ssiv. and no ahate- ! ments therefor an- granted." 
Held, That the adjudicatioti >f the Com- 
! missioiiers whereby they pin-ed value 
upon th.- s t oi k represent ed hy an assumed 
aiue hy the assessors of the city and town 
m which it was situated, was erroneous :n 
law. By li- S. cha[ s.-t 14, tlie value of 
the real estate of a enrp. ration must be de- 
ducted .from the value of the shares of stock 
of the corporation ;u assessing a Tax upon 
the latter. 
Thai it is imniateria 1 whether the tax upon 
a corporation's reai estate is paid in money 
«»r m any other way. Ii any ov.-nt the vaiue 
of the real estate must r.r deducted frou the, 
value of the stock. Tin- .a ntiuct, th.-r.U-c 
of tlie water company witli the city lor the 
payment of its taxes by furnishing water for 
ui'uu ••ip li purp »ses should not effect the 
aim- <•! the stock, except to the extent that 
such contract, like any oilier, may enhance 
or depreciate the aim- U rim Me’ k, a, ,»rd- 
ingiy as it is la in ! .ai or otherwise to the 
Tiiat this result > not nffe. ted hv the fact 
1 
! hat t In- w o; ,1 ‘•iram-h s,-" used in the 
•'« M:.e t. No ieeisiatiou of tins State 1ms 1 
iut.li-•: i/.-d n.unn-i.-a vsessors to impose a 
tax Upon orpo; at ... a leas.,I, ,,f ||s t 
Hiat t e present n of t he vuc., of ;l 
I nisi m ss eorporat oil ma depend upon the 
prospect of future business and success of 
flic cofj.or.ition, and so far as tins affects 
the present \uhic of tin- stock, it sho ,;d be 
taken n a. count in determining tin- same 
b 11 purposes ■ if Tax at ion 
The unlgeiiint of the County Commis- 
sioners upon a complaint <u application for 
the a hate in cut of a tax is a judicial act, anti if. 
in such a case, they err in matters of htw, a 
writ of certiorari is the jumper remedy. 
\Y nt of certiorari to issue. 
Secret Societies. 
The regular meeting of i’ho-nix Lod^c of 
! Masons wii) lie held n* xt Monday evening, 
July 1st. 
Two Masonic temples are to he erected in 
this Stale this year, one in Brunswick and 
| the other in Biddeford. I’lans are already 
out for the Brunswick building. The site is 
‘JOxSO feet, and the structure will contain 
j three stories, the first devoted to stores, the ; 
J secoijd to oftiees and the hall and the upper 
j to Masonic quarters. Its estimated cost is 
about $30,000. 
Obituary. 
Henry Wakefield Frye died at Folsom, 
New Mexico, June 20th, of consumption. 
He was a son of the late Hon. Wak. field (i. 
Frye, and was horn in Belfast, in April, isos. 
He attended the public schools here, was 
one year in Dalhousie College, Halifax, and 
four years in Colby University, graduating 
in l.s.s'A The following year he. was in Hali- 
fax with his father, as Vice and Deputy Con- 
sul-General. In the fall of lsbd he enter- 
ed Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, 
graduating in the Eleetrieal Engineering 
Department, in 18d2. Before graduation he 
became a member of the editorial staff of the 
Electrical World of New York, the leading 
j electrical journal in this country, returning 
j to ..ollege for the titial examinations. He 
j was .-.fit-red charge of the ele- t rn a 1 eiigiiic*r- 
! ing course at Kutjer's College and suhse- 
(juently at Purdue 1 Diversity, lie was bso 
j offered charge of the electrical laboratories 
at Johns Hopkins, V*ut preferred business to 
teaching and remained with the Kb tin al 
World, where he rapid y progressed, ivccv- 
ing liie-tn w!iil<.. ••ral < *:. -1 busim-ss I !'■ rs 
In October last he lead a attack of 
1 i*n♦ *t;111• •!i..t a 11: o m- dal m •* hr- -w i*•=»<i 
i 1 \ Finally. :n January. I. ariiig he? m.gi.t 
| lie Some deep- seat b ;s.<t\ 1. of 
physi i'Ub lie Went 1 Nr A M- ■ ! M 1 
Ap'-et !: g ! l- o\, 1-. lie I g r-n 
Clayton. New M i ai'erw a !- « i' g 
I I- Hr a a! F. :>••:?! :n 3: .• -a:. T ; a;. 
1 i ere lie a J J »< ai'i'd f,o ! ! i. p :' ;i -A h 
1 ai; a-.t u o'k egan t lad -< r,. pa! e 
; tlislit ie.s r 1 er, who v >s in !» s* 
! !H !. dn he! her an il. 11m !, e* •.' r. 
ee !••. '■ ■!', i. e-Le, a Ilk i\\n .;>te' Mi""' s 
b e O.-I J- ss:e. s ! dm Ti. 
•. tv ! ■<■• a 1 aghi to lv .M no ai- 
erne ii a ml I in- i'u tier a: via < s will be 1* -I 
'•'--.a V ::,d at tie- ;• -ahan .Mrs, 
• a* M [■■ 
ih lf.iSt has sent, « ldo 3he w- rid m 
aeipi.: f'.iiie and a a nine. n ■ 1 had his ;. t. 
been s;*ar- o- -a ual ho.- >u r*-iv w m a 
high p. IS- i..al 11 i:: p- ai I ra ads 
in >' as .at, and Sr it e who \\ m aim a 
nutimely death and wi.M-ad heart h 
svmp'.thv Pi i O lien lVi d fum, 
,_ 
< o orge W S.e, died at Tile resideliee 
: liis broth* at..; -iste- m West Wain a: 1’ai k, 
Host.in. Ma .V-'-.. ..f pneumonia. He was 
j -irk only f. nr days. 11 is age was years, 1 
; Tiemtli aial 4 days !!•• .. — m. brother, 
i' S W is. m. M. 1 > o' the 11 o.\ rd M edio h 
I nstitutiiu.1111o i• Island on,- s.ster, Mrs 
C. 1 lie if h, u it ii w hott; l.e \\ is boarding at 
the time •-! las deatli; a. walowed mother, 
; two s:m!! ebialreii, and many friends who 
■ deep';. I. eairn t heir loss but wd; ope oUr 
1 day b ■ meet m in-re tner-- w i •• no 
j more ,r,.w, m na- pain or death. The 
I d*-eeased was an hon* st, temperate and iu- 
1 11:'! ri«• iis man t good it: /.■: and 1 u.ored 
irnl r-" peeled -A here-. '. w a- h t: AVli 1 i is 
; h- me v\ as ai Wa. Jo .am h ■> ••.urns w ere 
taken 11 it*i- tor rntet d es d, ve*I om-s 
wi." I ad gone bef: .re. 
My a. wif'»- ! Fdw nil n ••! i r« > •, 
died J 11 m- I a i At, n .• nl h- ,: ■ 11 s I- 
tei n 4 11. ,, : n^-rin: nsn: •: Fr< un 
hi hitnar. !• tin- I'.Ttsth-.d Ah\ :-.•!• We 
•i •• •i- V' ■ ;•-*•!* jne 
W ,,vr.| i.. ...s n: |. I ll all i !h at i" 
t n n •• 1 i ii i 1 : hi- ? 
tin- _,"h,.i, rin.nl !. f -t. Id d ill.it- d 
1“ il ia ll n;;; win rid r. i dm' 
mm d fur imr .n Imr iiinrss Jd.vu brothers. 
Finn!, > and Ad n !’••..:u: m\ 
rs Mr.-, led I-1:1 i n. 1.11. -j ami 
< Hit,da 1' .' .m-. ..f « ,r i\ a: *1' f In-; 
tarli -r s t,i;, ;U Ah w; i-■ m; t n 1 a 
funeral n ,■ •«•[,» M -. I [ .limn u h 
Spent s. lur till.- w i! i; ] my !■•: m; 
imr last k m'.ss Tim 1 t:. •; .11 sm at Tim 
in*ni" m Wd-st Tr<-\, S aturday, .Inn h-'d. 
was .a r n :• 1 at-teli-ird I f M ri !\ai_;-- 
bniw ■; lie;: est •;ti.•;.11-• t ami in-r nl t- 
,11,4 ma.tiller anh en qaet:i, lm: -fn 1 add 
Huiiiif.i : win 'l.-' in-art a pr- >> id 
1 rmmls w ri •• a -1. ii t in' w 
ami a deep v ttip;-.' 1, V :s !--d f..f tin- !-t-re.l. I 
fainiA 
>• 1 friend was mure dntiitm. n re j..\ nm a 
tender, 
Her lean! v id mind ui.>re pr,- 
We would ii ii t .ii pi- just mU m- could .. 
i'.'ii ihe heart s m-e .e-t. !*-, : ir,_- mu. :a-mi A- 
told. 
(.’••!. 'Mi.unas 1.. I.ann, -unu-rh nn-eivr r f 
tile land dirt at Tim i » a s, <*>:- y m h ,ed 
m liar plan. ,1 um- l>th. id; j,ang w .s 
-m e rumiiient .n poid ms in tl-<- Sin-, i 
Maim' ami rati as an imh-pemhud an I d at*- 
:'«*!• Congress agam-t d imes (: i. ., IF 
w as v ery prumim-ut ■ di/.-n K eiiiiehe 
nuimt ami w as mil a famous dreed 
Hi- rs. T-u:i I.ang, w as an- f t m 
fastest in ! ne «• oil n try a quarter i a -a-rd.;. y 
a n, I. 
lhi-,1. at his In -me in Unnihaw .1 m 
(usage Fritesi Me A 1.s11• r, aged T.-md 
years H- n-aves a wife and an- attic 
daughters !•- ntuurn tin- loss kind 1.‘is- 
land -aid father. The allin ted lam. a h,t\, 
tin sympathy u! the entire -.uiinnind- 
News of tlu <«ran^t*s. 
Seasidr (! i"ingi' of l. .i,!st he. >211* s in■ r|*< i- 
at«-<l v tin- i• .r}u »- of LinMin^, owmnir 
amt managing a hail. Tim Mirers of the 
graiigi an- utma-rs ot Tin- .-or;...ratam 
SHIP NKWS. 
n »ia « >1 Hhl FAST. 
\ i; t;!' •. 
I111 v, i, JN ,i.- I. F ..v Son;. i. 
,i 24 m I M a 1111 if. ! •■ i4: —. .. 
2n Sell I •: \\ hid. F.n i.v, I S-w- 
>■ <•> ID. Ki v ;i W h lio. ,i 
24 S- !' < :i /••• !•-, !'a> -on. V.i n •„•••> 
\f \\ V"i ., I iiif s », r'.-o i..- •• 
iiii'l A ! I.. r': s m.:uv. I'.an: Mi' !i I. In.-. 
M a o' J- < o: -• ai, l; .fin-. .’.if k- to. ;!!. ,1. i, 
Fli/.i .1 Ff in f; -ii, In!: a, i. -.-in F 1. War., ... 
I >:i ai S mia 15m-:. Van K « n»hy. N.inumhet ; 
*21 .11, Ml-- .1 I-I.oiu S- ,\*\ ," 11 I'.an: Weil--, 
Trask. It.ihf oi 22. ..! hark lien N.,rueK. (. ..in- 
i'ana nm a Hfiir\ < ro>l>v. Si niiiis. .Macon -, -m. 
,-fh Fi Old- M I.m'i i:i1 ;.-ii. 2.: ar. --'i I> *» 
1121 ske 11. H.iskirll. .l;mk.-oi,\ill, -. i. sol Am ir F 
( ha-f. Kills, ;ImI.m|:,*ii lo- Delta-! 
15. st. n. .1 iiiif FS. Ai -rIi W W alia ■< Ward. 
I’iiilaiiHi'liiii. 
Philadelphia .him* 1 s. \i, -oil Sarah W’ l.au- 
n'lici-. Farrow l‘ro\ i, 1«• nn 1 *.». ar. hark Dra-e 
Lynwood, Turks Island 2t». fId. -rh 4 Wanehes- 
r4*r Hayne-. Patterson. I5osioii, 22. ar, srli Celia 
F. Kandall. Dancm chi, sell Sarah W 1 .awrenee. 
Farrmv. Portsmouth. \ H Cai rie h Look, St* veil.-, 






Salem ; 23, ar. srh Sallie I'On, Sauna 24, ar. -eh 
lamia Porter, <Proton. 
Baltimore .1 uiie IS C! 1, sell Win HSnmnei. 
Pendleton. Allyn'- Point. 
Portland. June IS. Ar, sells Abraham Richard- 
son, Wade. Rmid" ii 2 1 eld, sell- .Mary l.« !•>-!. 
Trim, Bangor and Philadelphia; Deii Adeiber 
‘Ames. Somes Sound ami New York. 
Bath..lime 2<>. Sld.s«h doel |-‘ Shennaro, W« !« 
Baltimore. 
Bangor, dune Is. Sid. sell Paul Seavc\. Bab; 
moit1; 2'*. ar, -ehs Ad«lie <1 Bryant. ( la v. Phiiad.n 
phia: David Faust. Alley. Brookline; 22. -id, ii 
duly Fourth. New York. 
Kev West, dune 17. Sid, sell Be e H o: 
Hall. Pascagoula. 
W a-hingtoii. D (’..Tune 17. Ar. sell Payii_ it. 
N it ker-on, Kenuehee. 
Brunswick Da. dune 2". Ar. hsu Ha-keli. 
Ki. ii.mi-on New York 21. ar. sell Susm N !’ k 
eriug. Haskell, New Yolk. 
Norfolk. Va, dune, 21. Sid. sell Florem e 1 .* an 
New Y oik. 
d.o k.-onville dune 22. S o. sell Pen 
J lodge. New York. 
Noi'ska. dune 2d. l’a.-sed. -• :: Daniel I; IV.er. 
Peitli Aluhoy F Poll ,.nel 
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.uni I 1 
M \.w .i.i... Si. A.-nil il11;■ a,- H. H 
ill \ i;i'n\ I. i;... i. !;> n<! -Ill •" ,, y 
••! .; "Ini lit-a r-1' t-< ■ a r- 1 !.. 
! tterr !ak«-i. 1 a >e.I I. at ia’.. 
i S l: ,\ v In *■’ Hr, ,1 u 
Sen, »-\ -.."I 7 ■> -a. 
> a h in .,. ;.-n liar .m- \\ .• 
UosWm l’ro«li».t‘ Market. 
i 1 »i '■« 1 .1 *i in- .’4. 1st*;'.. The i«* t: •. \\ i I; u 
ia\ u •. i 'iis ■'! pi •>! <-tr 
r-'iir.-r CrtMiit. •/ r* .•*■ !.- .. \ 
aair.' i*rv. 1 .V --T li«*r 4 I: 
> N i-r: iu i.. 1 -' 
\\ r-M'i ii. 7 ■/ Sr 
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Nervous People 
uni <lo in" as a rule intcre 
selves in such ease>. You kina'- 
1C > o; .ne pale. Tire«i. '! 
11 ami Nci v<’u>. all 1 un 
have no \ ]>pctit*■. tie 
inciii' ino within youi r* 
w ii k ii wim < i in \ 
ntltvt I UN!(’ 
* <m r,i \ i. i ► 
11 v. :i 
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